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Waiting
Francis Powell waits' for the 
Bingo caller to call a number 
on one of her cards during 
Bingo day at the- Senior' 
Citizens Center Tuesday  
afternoon.

H<̂ lp sought in 
naming festival

A  Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Cominerce committee is 
seeking help in naming a 
festival to celebrate sandhill 
cranes. The committee is cur
rently working on developing 
the festival.

Send the name suggestions to 
Marae Brooks, director of Cgn- 
veM ona and V is itm  Bureau. 
P.O. Box 1391. Big Spring, 79721 
or call 26S-7S41. The winner will 
be announced Jan. 6.

Writers for Prime 
of your Life sought

Prim e of your L ife is looking 
for writers to contribute ar
ticles and columns.

The monthly B ig Spring 
Herald special section is a 
guide to a c t i v i ^  and informa
tion for a c t i^ , experienced 
senior citizens. It is available 
on the last Friday each month 
in the Herald as well as its 
advertisers* locations.

For more itdormation call 
Martha E. Flores, 263-7S31 ext.
no.

T f e x a s
e l i t e  paychecks: With 

day buts .notniag due, i
holi- 

some
state employee^Jire upset that 
their paycheefes be arriv
ing a rriv days late this month, 
thanks to the Jd6 lriatiB*Ia-Sl- 
tm p t  to save money more than 
five years ago. Sec page 2A.

N a t i o n
eO ae mere dead: A  conve

nience store clerk who was shot 
in the face last weekend during 
a murder-robbery spree died 
'Thu|sday, beemning the sixth 
fatality. Sec page 3A.
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W e a t h e r

Cisneros’ 
hearing 
is set
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SAN ANTONIO -  The U S. 
Senate committee charged with 
scrutinizing the nominatioa of* 
former Mayor Henry Cisneros as 
secretary o f Housing and Urban 
Develo|Mnent has set a Jan. 12 con- 
finnation hearing.

The hearing is expected to last a 
day, said a ^^esw om a n  for Sen. 
Dtxudd W. Riegle Jr., the Michigan 
Democrat who chairs the Senate 
Committee on Banking, Housing 
and Urban Affairs.

Senators are expected to quiz 
Cisneros about his professional and 
personal backg;;ound and about 
issues facing the federal agoicy.

Because the Senate is controUed 
by Democrats, Cisneros is ex
pected to win confirmation, ^ t  
Cisneros has said he'ricpects to be 
asked about an extramarital affair 
be acknowledged in 1968.

Some observers say if Cisneros 
runs into an ob tocle, it w ill be with 
Sen. Alfonse D ’Ainato o f New 
York, the committee’s ranking 
Republican.

U.S. Sen. Phil Granun o f Texas, 
the committee’s No. 2 RepuUican, 
said he will suniort his fellow 
Texan.

I f  the nomination goes to the full 
Senate, Cisneros w ill need a 
favorable vote from a majority in 
the 100-member body.

Cisneros is in Washington this 
week working with Presi^mt-elect 
Cfinton’s transition team. He is 
helping screen resumes of high- 
levd  job applicants and focusing 
on Hispanic applicants, said 
Cisneros spokesman John Rosales.

Osneroc met |aat waik wUT 
HUD Seciwtary J ianteS ip . ttH. 
San Aatonie City Couactlman 
Boger Perez«^}lineros’ brottier-iii- 
law.

Weather
delays
Dante’s
descent
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

bottom of

Today, cloudy and cold with a 
30 percent diaoce o f freezing 
rain, highs raid 91s; cloudy 
night, law low 16s.

See extended farecast page 
SA.
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Bad start to a new year
A police officer carries an injured man as (Uher police try to 
contain a crowd following a stampede early Friday in Hong 
Kong. A stampede left 20 people dead and M  injured in the first 
half hour of 1993, police said. More than 15̂ 000 revellers were

ushering in the new year in a bar and restaurant area when the 
stampede began when people paniced after some pushing and 
shoving put people on the floor.

BirrdLmoves on to state essay comf^tihon
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

G R K N B E L T , Md. — Dante, a 
spider-like robot, squatted at the 

I of an Antarctic volcaiio today 
j fo r t i ie  wsbHt  m  improve 

and for clouds of gas frofe a recent 
eruption to blow away before star
ting its wiUk into W l .

The robot was supposed to have 
started the walk 710 n e i down into 
the throat of the live volcaao this 
moniiBf, but conditionB in the 
crater caused at least an eight- 
hour delay.

The robot sent bock pictures 
Jkom ttie T V  cameras it carries, 
showing what one might expect to 
see at the *  vricano at the

A  Spring High School senior 
has won r ^ o n a l competition in an 
essay and speedi competition and 
is now waiting for the state^wide 
contest on Jan. IS.

On Nov. 18, Melissa Birrell w on ' 
the Howard County competition in 
the essa^ contest sponsored by the 
national v'eterana of Foreign Wars 
organization.

The topic for the essay and 
speech  w as, “ M y V o ic e  in 
America’s Future.”  Birrell, who 
turned 18 on Wednesday, said she 
spent two weeks writing and revis
ing the essay prior to the Howard 
County contest. This contest was 
^ n s o r e d  by the local VFW 
C op te r  9013.
* B irre ll originally taped her 
speech on S home stereo system,. 
bait later was able to re-record it on 
professional equipment at the 
KBST radio station, she said. 
“ That one sounded a lot better.”

The regional contest was judged 
in Midland and included winners 
from VFW chapters in Permian- 
Basin counties including Midland, 
Ector, Monahans, Andrews and 
other counties.

‘Every new day we encounter is a small piece 
etamlty» and we must tslie action during m ti of ttketi 
days instead of wafting for a tinae that may nevag 
come. . Excerpt from Melissa BIrrell’s speech

M ELISSA S IR R E LL

Birrell won a $100 college savings 
Ixmd in the Howard County contest 
and won another $300 for college in 
the regional contest.

If BlrrcU were to win state, she 
would then go on to national com
petition in Washington D.C. In this 
final (kxiteat, students can win 
$20,000 for first place down to $1,000 
for 27th place.

Birrell, d a u g li^  of Greg and 
Clarice Birrell oTBig Spring, ended 
her audio essay with the following 
thoughts;

“ Every new day we encounter is 
a small piece of our eternity, and 
we must take action during each of 
these days instead of waiting for a 
time that may never come. The 
future is too uncertain for any 
delays. Our only choice is to live 
each day with the fear it will be our 
last. Then the voice of tomorrow 
will be comprised of the words we 
use today.”

Tbe VFW and VFW Laihes Aux- 
ibary have sponsored these con
tests since 1946, according to Leo 
Welcff, VFW post commander.

The speech begins with this quote 
from Theodore Roosevelt: “ Far 
better it is to dare mighty things, to 
win glorious triumphs, even though 
chedeed by failure, than to take 
rank with those poor spirits who' 
neither ' enjoy much nor suffer

world: rock and
snow.

‘Temperatures at the rim of 
Mount Erebua were minos 26 
degrees Celsius, or minus 13 
de^wes Fahrenheit, which NASA 

DoHhdals likened to a n ringtim e on 
Mara. Aside from snOfing the air 
inside t  volcaao, the robot’s mls- 
rian is to test the technology that 
m i| ^  be needed to send a similar 
gizmo strolling around the Red 
Planet.

TTk  eight-legged madiine, which 
b e l o n g s  to  th e  N a t i o n a l  
A e ro a a u tic s  and Space Ad- 
mlaisttatton, and the people who 
steer it bed their work cot out. 
FkBt the robot would have to be 
lowered into the crater of-Mount 
Erebus, where it wae to spend 
three days going whore no man has 
gone.

Tlie helf-ton, car-eiie creature 
will have to'ltodge lava lakes and 
hot, poisonous gasas, avoid flying 
rocks and be lucky enough not to 

c a u ^  In an eruption as it 
creeps along at no more than 3.3 
feet |iar minute. Since it la darigned 
to withstand temperatures of only 

(190 degreas CeWus. an untimely 
encounter with the 1,100-degfoe 

P te a ^  eee DANTB. Page 8A
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Cooking iq) a new year
Delores Smith stirs a pot of bieck-eyed pees in 
her home Wednesday morning. The pees will be 
served after midnight at Bakers Chapel AM E, 
one of several diwrehes conducting New Years

Eve services. Eating Mack-eyed peas for good 
in the new year is a Southern tradition in hopes 
of ensuring fortune.

much because they live in the grey 
twilight that knows not victory nor 
defeat.”

Each contestant is gradad on 
delivery (including enunciation, ■< 
pronunciation, expressivenera and 
sincerity of tone), originality and 
content (including lo g in l develop
ment and clarity of idaas).

Birrell intends to pursue a career 
in some part of the medical fleld 
when she goes to eoUege. She is 
considering attending Texas Tech 
or Angelo State University.

B ir r^  also works part time as a 
physical therapy aide at the 
Veterans Adihinistratioa Mwdtoal 
Center. She has beep workuM ^  
the pfqmical therapy departincnl 
for about IVk yean, she said.

Birrell is p r e s id e  o f the local 
Vocational Industrial Gubs of 
America^ and, is active in the 
B u s in es s  P r o fe s s io n a ls  o f  
America, D-FY-IT, National Honor 
Society and is a past Rotary Gub 
Student of the Month.

Psychiatric 

hospital, 
state settle .
Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — A national chain of 
psychiatric hospitals hai agreed to 
change its marketing and adraia- 
sibn standards in Texas following 
an investigation by the state at
torney general’s office, officials 
said Thiueday.

G ia iter Medical Corp., which 
operates 11 pswhiatric hnepltalphr 
 ̂Texas, agreed in a final judgiiNnt 
! filed in state district court In 
Travis County to refrain from a 
number of practices conridared 
questionable by patients and state 
rMulators.

Investigations o f payidiiatric 
hospitals statew ide have un
covered a pattern of incentivea be
ing offered to emptoyees to help fill 
h o ^ ta l beds whiJe overlookhig pe- 
tients’ needs, o ffidah  in the at
torney general’a offlee said.

Patients have also been admitted 
witiMNiLbeiiig tdd of ttie costs far 
services, officials said.

“ This settlement is the coottniia- 
tion of the reform of the psychiatric 
hospital industry in TezjM,”  T u rn  
Attorney General Dan Moralaa 
said Thursday.
e  PlM M  see SETTLE, Page 8A
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M enger m ango
\

ice cream  to 

be served at 

inauguratim i
Tht ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here’s aSAN ANTONIO 
scoop.

The Menger Hotel’s famous 
mango ice cream — described by 
Bill Clinton as “ one of the great 
treasures in A m olcan  life ’ ’ — will 
be served during the president
elect’s inauguration.

The exact event has not been 
determined, “ but at some point 
during the week, there is going to 
be mango ice cream served,’ ’ said 
Kerry Gurtler, a spokesi^man for 
t h e > 5 2 n d  P r e s i d e n t i a l  
Inauguration.

The slightly tart, yellow-colored 
sweet piqued the president-elect’s 
interest in 1972, wten he was coor
dinating Democratic candidate 
G e o rg e  M c G o v e r n ’ s T e x a s  
campaign.

Last summer, when Clinton was 
in San Antonio to speak to the 
League of United Latin American 
Citizcais, he asked a  ^local aide 
whether the historic Mengo* Hotel 
stiU served its m a n ^  ice'cream.

Within minutes, Clinton and his 
entourage were 'a t the Menger, 
happily eating what Clinton called 
“ one oi the great treasures in 
American life.’ ’

Into the rubble
HaraM plMta by Tim Appi

Charlie Martinez throws a large chunk of wood 
onto a pile of rubble that was a house at the in
tersection of n th  Place and Benton Street Tues

day. The house was demolished and the lot will 
become extra parking for Big Spring High 
School across the street.

State announces 
settlement with
Charter hospitals
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Barton suggests Richards fill 
Bentsen vacancy with Republican
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Lloyd

• “ Clinton and I  had a nice chat 
about the mango,’ ’ Menger Hotel 
General Manager Mac McMillin 
t^d  the San Antonio Light. “ He’s 
ami of a junk food Junkie, and this 
is one of the things be likes.’ ’

• 'Hie visit provided the kind of tas
ty story the ever-hungry national 
dews media eats up.

I  ____

; The ice cream was described in 
the Wan Street Journal, Tim e and 
the Economist. The Fort Laudo-- 
dale Sun-Sentinel ran the ice cream 
liecipe in its food section.

I

; The 133-year-old hotel has served 
' ipango ice cream for at least a cen
tury, McMillin said. It is believed 
to have first been made with fruit

AUSTIN — Democratic Gov. Ann 
Richards has declined a suggestion 
to appoint a Republicar. to the seat 
being vacated by Sen. 
Bentsen.

With tongue in cheek, U.S. Rep. 
Joe Barton, R-Ennis, on Wednes
day asked Richards to “ cross party 
linm and appoint a Republiran to 
fill the position.’ ’

“ We have plenty of good can
didates in the Democratic Party, 
and I think that Joe Barton will 
discover that,’ ’ said Richards’

(»ess  spokesman Bill Cryer.
Barton noted that President

elect Clinton named Bentsen his 
designee for Treasury Secretary on 
Dec. 10. Since then. Barton said, 
Clinton has completed filling his 
Cabinet while Richards has yet to 
name a re i^ cem m t for Bwtsen.

'Richards has said she will make 
an announcement next wedc.

“ ’There is no real reason to rush 
to appoint smneone,’ ’ said Cryo:, 
who said Bentsen’s seat w ill not be 
vacant until he starts his new-job in 
late January or early February.

Richards has said she wants to

appoint someone who will be aide 
to win the special election for the 
remainder o f Bentsen’s term, 
wdiidi most likely will be held in 
May.

Two Democrats considored by 
. many to have been front runners 
fo r  th e  a p p o in tm e n t  took  
themselves out of considn^tion. 
Former San Antonio M ayw  Henry 
Cisneros was named by Clinton to 
head the Department of Housing 
and Urban D ^ek^m ent, and State 
Comptrolla* John Sharp said he 
was not interested in the job.

State employees to get paychecks late
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

fjtMn a mango tree growing in the
m A i. garden.
' The ice cream is made with fresh 

mangoes, lemon juice, cream and 
sugar. It costs $2.95 a helping.
’ McMillin said he has not heard 

when the ice cream will be served 
during the inauguration.

“ We’re willing, and we’d be 
honored to^ participate, but we 
haven’t nude any plans yet,’ ’ he 
Mid. “ We think this is one of the 
few culinary coimectioas Texas 
has to the new administration, so 
we’d be happy to do our civic 
.duty.’ ’

AUSTIN — With holiday bills com
ing due, some state «np loyees are 
upset tto t their paychecks will be 
arriving a few days lata 'this 
month, thanks to the Legislature’s 
attempt to Mve money more than 
five years ago.

In 1987, lawm akers m oved 
employees’ payday from the last 
day of the month to the first, thus 
reducing the number o f pay 
periods from 12 to i j  that year and 
averting a budget shortfall.

But when the first of the month 
falls on a holiday, state employees 
are supposed to be paid on the se
cond unless that fa lls  on a 
weekend.

Because Friday is New Year’s

Day, a state holiday, followed by 
the weekend, state employees 
won’t get their paychecks until 
Monday, Jan. 4.

‘ It ’s unfortunate,’ ’ state com

day or a weekend.
“ I don’t know oi any other class 

of employees who are in this situa
tion, ^ t  we’re basically hung ouf 
to dry,’ ’ Welch Mid. “ We tried to

p tr^ e irs  office tpok^m an A n )^
W d l i ^ i d  Wednestey. “ The state - ^  i S l S v
law u y s  that stete i^p loyees  do, this jie ing a hoUday
not get paid until the first w<Mitiiig< 

e  month. With the first be-

AUSTIN — A  national chain of 
psychiatric hospitals has agreed to 
change its marketing and admis
sion standards in Texas following 
an investigation by the state at
to rn ^  general’s office, officials 
Mid'Thursday.

Charter Mecfical Corp., which 
operates 11 psvchiatric hospitals in 
Texas, a g n m  in a final judgment 
filed in state district court in 
Travis County to stop a number of 
IM-actices considered questionable 
by patients and state regulators.

Investigations of psychiatric, 
hospitals statew ide have un-' 
covered a [Mittem oi incentives be
ing o f f o ^  to employees to help fill 
hospital beds while overlooking pa
tients’ needs, officials in the at
torney geno'aTs office said.

Patients have also been admitted 
without being told of the costs for 
services, officials said.

“ This settlement is the continua
tion of the reform of the psychiatric 
hospital industry in Texas,’ ’  Texas 
Attorney Genmil Dan Morales 

- M id Thursday.
Without admitting fault. Charter 

Medical, which is based in Macon, 
Ga., agreed in the final judgment 
to stop:

•  Admitting patients without full 
disclosure of costs for services.

•  Establishing occiqiancy goals, 
or quotas, and providing any incen
tives to Charter em^oyees for 
meeting those goals.

•  Placing Charter counselors in 
public schools for the purpose of

. making referrals to their hospitals.
•  Admitting children u n ^  10 

without a second medical opinion 
unless the initial- diagnosis was 
made by a child psychiatrist.

•  A c ^ tt in g  any patient without 
,a  p r i o r  e v a lu a t i o n  b y  a
psychiatrist.

e  Admitting patients without ex
plaining the Patient’s BUI of

Herald Advertiser Index
day (
ing a holiday and the second and 
the third being Saturday and Sun- 
^ y ,  the first working day oi the 
month is the fourth.’ ’

T h e r e  a r e  226,090 s t a t e  
em|rioyees.

Since then, state employees who 
have direct deposit fret about 
possible bounced checks whenever 
the first of the month falls on a holi-

Lane Zivley, executive director 
of the Texas Public Employees 
Association, M id his group has 
received  complaints from  its 
members when their checks have 
been late.

“ We’re going to try to do some 
legislation tiiat wUl correct it,”  
Zivley Mid. “ The only trouble is, 
it’s going to cost the state money, 
so it’s gdng to be very tough to do.

Vehicle sticker thefts increasing
Tile ASSOCIATED PRESS

iDALLAS -  Thefts of vehicle 
registration stickers and license
phtes have risen since a state law 
la s t  y e a r  b ega n  r e q u ir in g  
rnotorists to s h ^  proof of in-
sqrance before they are able to gel 
a' renewal sticko-.

Through October, 7,555 license 
plates a ^  stickers had been stolen 
ini 1992 in OaUas, said DaUu Police 
s j^ esm an  Sgt' Jim Chandler. In 
aB of 1991, motorists reported 6,951 
license plate and sticker thefts.

P(dlce M y  inci casing thefts of 
the sm all rec tan g le  stickers 
statewide are the function' of 
edonomics. The stickers go for bet
ween $10 and 560 on the street, said 
S ^ o r  C|U. William Hedges.

Registering passenger cars the 
ofhcial way costs between $50.80 
aiid $68.80 — plus the cost of an in
surance pcdky.

r*A lot of people can’t afford the 
ingurance so th ^  go out and steal

one to put on their cars,”  Mid 
Seniw ( ^ .  Rickey Parker of the 
department’s cr im e ' prevention 
administratttm.

Theft of state inspection stickers 
has been common for years, 
Parker Mid. Motorists who cannot 
afford to maintain their vehicles 
according to state operating stan
dards have relied on (H lfw ^  in
flection  stidcers to keep them ndl- 
1 ^ ' he Mid.

Biefore putting on a new sticker, 
police recommend removing all 
stickers fnan previous years and 
clean iM  the area on t te  license 
plate. ’Ihey also recommend mak
ing several cut marks across the 
sticker after it has been placed on 
the license {date to make it harder 
for thieves to reseU it.

Coating the sticker with a hard, 
clear coating also will help prevent 
th ^ .

Some m otorists have even 
started placing the entire hcense 
plate inside the rear window.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $8.19 

DEADLB^ C8 AOS:
OMLY~3pjn. dmtf prkw to pubfieptlon 

SUNDAY —  S pjn. Frtdoy

GET CASH IN  ONE Hour on 
your Income tax Refund Check. 
Bring your return, SS card, ID 
card, & W-2 copy B ’s to 700 
Lancaster.

NEED EXTRA CASH? Call 
Debbie at C5ty Finance for infor
mation. 265-4962.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big lairing? CaU 287-2727. A  ser
vice of theConvention A  Visitors 
Bureau, B ig  Spring A rea  
Chamber of Commerce.

A T  YOUR SERVICE... Check 
out the Service Directory for 
local services and businesses. 
Call Debra or Rose at 265-7351.

AT THE SUNSET Tavera dance 
to the Texas Wheels, Friday, 
January 1st, 8pm-12pm, Satur
day 9pm-lpm.

A
Antiques Etc.......................... A-7
At Your Service......

B
Bealls...................................A-3
BethAim’s ..............................A-8
Big Spring FWm & Supply.....A-2
Bill Cbrane Chiropractic.........A-S
Bill Chm e Chiropractic.........B-3
Bob Brodc Ford...................Class

C
Carter's Furniture........ ..........A-2
Church Directory...—
Circuit Electronics................ A -S
Classified Ads..........  B-3,6,7
^3onnies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......̂ ^—7

D
Dale Martin &  Son Tire.........A -6
DataLine............................... A-7
Dunlaps......... .......................A-8
t . F

Ferrell’s Chimney.................A-6
G

Goodyear.............................. A -3
H

Home Realtors................... ..Class
Howell Auto Sales............... Class

Hughes Rental.....................Class
J

JC Penney............................A -3
JC Penney.................  3-2
Jim’s Tall A  B ig ...................A -7
Joy’s Hallmark......................3 -3

K
KC Steakbouae......................A -8

M
M A . Snell Real Estate — ....Class
Malone ft H ogn  Clinic..........B-3
Marie Rowland Real Estate...Class
McKay’s Furniture............... .3-2
Movies 4 .............................. A -2
Myen ft Smith.................... A -8

N
Nalley Pickle ft Welch..........A -8

• P
Park Village Apts.................Class
Perfect Date......l■..l...■■...■̂ ...̂ 3aas

R
Ritz Theater......................   A -2

S
South M l  Agency............... Oast
Southwestern A-1 Pest.........Class
State Natl’ Bank....................A -7
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January Clearance Is In Progress 
At Carter’s Furniture.

Shop Special Price Tags On 
Selected Merchandise Throughout 

The Store For Extra Savings.
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Rights, which sets forth the means 
by which a patient’s freedom may 
or may not be rfetricted during 
treatment.

“ Charter is committed to re
maining a significant provider of 
mental health care services^ in 
Texas,”  M id William A. Fickllilg, 
Jr., Charter’s chairman and chM  
executive  officer. “ Wo hope that by 
helping to establish comprehensive 
op ia tin g  standards for private 
psychiatric care, we will help 
restore the public’s confidence in 
our industry.”

Charter Medical is an interna
tional health care Company which 
operates 93 p svch ia tr ic  and 
general hosidtals in 26 atatea and 
two foreign countries.

Named in the ju d ram t were 
Quuter psychiatric hoapitals in 
Austin, Sugarland, Cmrpus O ir is t i,. 
Plano, Fort Wortii, Grapevine, 
Kingwood, Laredo, McAllen, Lub- 
boek andSan Antonio.

The Charter group, which refer
red to the agreement m  a "volun
tary settlement,”  will reimburse 
the state $550,000 for costs of the in
vestigation and future coats incur
red in funding a compliance review 
program. Morales said.

C a r te r  also agreed to withdraw 
$1.1 million In claims pending 
against the attorney general’s 
Crime Victims CompeoMtion fund. 
Morales said.

Charter will also vdunteer $1.6 
millimi in charity mental health 
care to be distributed by the Texas 
Dqiartment o f Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation over the next 
two years. Morales Mid.

“ C om plete  'and regu la to rv  
reform will be reaUaed th ron g  
legislation proposed to the Texas 
L^ isla ture by Sen. Mike Moocrief 
(D-Fort Worth,)”  Morales Mid. 
“ We wUI be working with L t  Gov. 
B3b Bullock and Sen. Moocrie f to 
deve lop  leg is la tion  th a t w ill 
eliminate opportunities for abuses.
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DAYTON, Ohio A convenience 
store clerk who was shot in the face 
last weekend during a murder- 
robbery spree died Thursday, 
becoming the sixth fatality.

Sarah Abrahaih, 37, died shortly 
after noon, said a woman who 
answered .the telephone at St. 
Elizabeth Medical Center. She 
would not identify herself.

Abraham had been in critical 
condition since she was taken to the 
hosp ita l a fte r  the Saturday 
shooting.

A customer in the store also was 
shot. Jones Pettus remained in 
Miami Valley Hospital, which 
refused to disclose his condition.

(Police Sgt. Larry Grossnickle 
said police believe robbery was the 
motive behind the rampage, which 
began Cbristmias Eve and ended 
SatUrdey. Elarlier, another police 
official had said robbery was the 
originaLmotive but that the crimes 
escalptoxl into “ toy killing.”

C h a rged  w ith  a g g ra v a te d  
murder, and robbery are Mar- 
vallous Matthew Keene, 19, and 
Heather Nicole Mathews, 20. Pro
secutors said th$y would seek the 
death penalty for both. They are 
being M d  on $5 million bond.

anniversary '
Visitors to the National Ar
chives in Washington D.C.^ 
look over the Emancipa
tion Proclamation Thurs
day. For first time 
since President Abraham ' 
Lincoln signed it, the docu
ment went on display, 
marking the 130th anniver
sary of its issuance on Jan.
1, 1663.

Aim c IMW Prau phot*.

W
’93 trends predicted

Stam ps, new P resley  releases go together
Elvis Presley’s record label, 

RCA, .couldn’t bring him back in 
person, but in one of several new 
Presley releases planned for 1993 
RCA include about 275,000 of 
the new Elvis postal stamps as part 
of a promotional insert.

The canceled stamps, together 
worth a face value of almost 
$80,000, .“ will be affixed to a special 
envelope”  included in CD and 
cassette co{nes o f the new release, 
said RCA spokeswoman Cathenne 
Loiacano in New York.

RCA’s stamp order is big, but not 
the biggest in the counti^, said 
Robin Minard, a spokeswoman for

the U.S. Postal Service. She said 
Graceland has expressed interest 
in ordering up to 1 million stamps, 
and another order has been p l a ^  
for about 1.6 million stamps.

Minard said she doesn’t know 
who placed the order for 1.6 million 
stamps. “ But I ’m guessing it’s 
somebody who’s going to do 
som eth ing  co m m erc ia l w ith  
them.”

At least 250,000 of Graceland’s 
stamps will be used on first-day 
covers. About 215,000 of those will 
be canceled at Graceland on 
envelopes with artwork of Elvis 
and G raceland  and w ill be

available at Graceland or by mail 
order at $5 each from the day of 
issue through Jan. 31.

Another 35,000, also at $5 each, 
will be on the same envelopes, but 
with the words “ I was there”  
printed on the envelopes. Those 
can be bought only at Graceland 
and in person on Jan. 8, said Todd 
Morgan, director of communica
tions at Graceland. After Jan. 8,* 
any remaining “ I was there”  
covers will be destroyed.

He said the rest of Graceland’s 
stamps “ will be put aside for the 
archives ... Nothing’s planned fbr 
them yet.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DENVER — Used cowboy boots, 
scented fingernails, pow dei^  wine 
and checks in clothing will be hot in 
1993, while miniature pot-bellied 
pigs and country music w ill 
become fading fads, according to 
“ The A m erica n  F o re c a s te r  
Almanac 1993.”

Nostalgia for the ’70s,, the “ out
door gym ,’ ’ super beds and 
Dominican cuisine are other trends 
to watch in ’93, according to 
Denver writer-prognosticator Kim 
Long.

Long’s 10th annual almanac will 
appear for the first time exclusive
ly on floiq;>y disk as an “ electronic 
book,”  an example of Long practic
ing what he preaches.

“ I talk about the future, so it 
seems the perfect format — to be in 
the electronic arena,”  said Ixmg. 
“ You only have to crate them when 
orders come in. With a traditional 
book, you’re stuck before the first 
sale with figuring out how many 
people want it, printing it, binding 
it and storing it.”

Long said the “ baby-boom”  
generation — the one-third of the 
population bom between 1946 and 
1964 — continues to dictate the ma- 
jor trends, because of the boomers’ 
numbers and spending clout.

“ The aging of the iMby-boomers 
is one of the big deals affecting 
society in a number of ways,”  he 
said.

In th e  w orkp lace ,, fo rc ed  
retirements becausie of company

downsiziiig have put many upscale • 
boomers out of work, laying the 
groundwork for “ a renaissance of •. - 
innovation and invention,”  Long! 
said.

“ They’re not going into the soup 
linesD People in their late 30s to late > 
40s are starting things on their 
own. With a fax machine and a, 
very inexpensive computer, you * 
can«do high-tech work in your 
home,”  he said.

Hot jobs in 1993 will include home 
health aides, paralegals, 'physical,. 
therapists and medical assistants. 4 
Occupations in decline are fa rm -. 
ing, bookkeeping, word-processing . 
and  g a r m e n t - m k k in g ,  t h e .  
Forecaster said.

From a fashion perspective, the 
boomers also will remain trend-*, 
setters in ’93, Long says. First, 0 
they wore jeans once owned by ac-,*̂  
tual cowboys. Now, used cowboy • 
boots are in. ' '#

“ The fashion statement is, ‘ I ’ve 
been doing this fix* awhile,” ’ said't 
Long. “ The idea is to fuid a pair'' 
that’s had a little life in them.”

Women’s hats may make a com- . 
eback because women o v ^  40 af-' 
flicted by thinning hair will be look- , 
ing for ways to camoidlageJt, th e^ - 
Forecaster said, and checks will ! 
reappear as an important part of a 
revved-up pre-W orld W ar II*, 
fashion look that will include' 
houndstootb and seersucker. „  ,

Long said scented fingernails • 
also will be fashionable.
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“J may not agree with what you say, but I will 

defend to the death your right to say it.” "

Vpltaire
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Are today’s children that different?

We salute:
The Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes 

local persons and groups who have b^n  singled 
out for special honors or who have helped make 
a difference in the quality of life in and around 
our community.

•  C ity  o f B ig  S p rin g, M id -T ex  D eten tion  In c . fo r  spon
so rin g  the C h ris tm as tre e  r e c y c lin g  p rog ra m .

•  M e lissa  B ir re ll  fo r  w inn in g  the reg io n a l con test in the 
V eteran s  fo r  F o re ig n  W a r  sponsored  essay  contest.

•  P a s to r  C lau de C raven , w ho r e c e n t ly ,r e t ir e d  from  
T r in ity  B ap tis t Church a ft e r  25 y ea rs  o f s e rv ic e .

•  P a t r ic k  D r isco ll fo r  w in n in g  the N o v e m b e r  Th om son  . 
N ew sp a p ers  A w a rd  o f  E x c e lle n c e  fo r  d ead lin e  w rit in g .

Jordan, experiencing her fourth 
Christmas, dove into the mound of 
packages under the tree with a 
terrible resolve.

All laws of space and time were 
suspended. The child was ripping 
through two and sometimes three 
packages at once.

Wrapping paper flew. Ribbons 
flew. She was Jordan Sissorhands. 
She was Jordan Chainsawhands.

“ Slow down!”  admonished her 
mother.

Do you tell the wind to slow 
down? Do you attempt to impede 
the progress of a raging river?

I saw a Ken doll emerge from 
an ever growing tower of boxes, 
ripped open, ribbons askew. And 
there was a Cinderella doll. And 
two stuffed bears from Granny.

There was a set of fingerpaints. 
Jordan would do a lovely mural 
on the living room wall later in 
thexlay.

I noticed a child’s computer 
freed from a box. Not to mention 
a Little Mermaid exercise suit 
and a LitUe Mermaid battery- 
powered toothbrush.

There was a “ Beauty and the 
Beast”  home video and a game

L e w is G r lx sa rd

called “ FYog Soccer.”
I did not give Jordan the soccer 

game, because I don’t even like 
soccer when it is played by par
ticipants who don’t eat flies.

I did play a quick game of 
“ Frog Soccer”  with Jordan 
because she asked mfe to. She beat 
me 7-S, which is the most scoring 
in the history of soccer.

I gave Jordan a dollhouse. I 
paid a guy $50 to put it together. 
Therp were parts that attached to 
other parts that could not be seen 
by the naked eye. Prank Lloyd 
Wright would have had a difhcult 
time assembling the thing.

As I was unloading the 
dollhouse out of my car, however, 
the top floor came apart. I spent a 
great deal of Christmas ^ ve  try

ing to do what I ’d pay the guy the 
$50 to do. But to no avail.

When Jordan saw the house, she 
was excited, but she wanted to 
know, “ What happened to the top 
floor? ”

“ Termites,”  I said.
Somewhat confused, Jordan 

leapt at one last unwrapped gift.
It was from Santa.

When sdie opened the box , I 
couldn’t believe what I saw.

It was a Slinky.
Surely you remember Slinkies. 

They’ve been around since 1 was 
a child.

A Slinky is nothit^ more than a 
series of circular divisions of a 
long wire that has an acconhon 
effect to it.

Pull one of the circular divisions 
and the rest follow.

You can make a Slinky jump 
from one of your hands to the 
other. A Slinky can even walk 
down steps.

Slinkies were big for Christmas 
when I was a kid, and now little 
Jordan’s got one for Christmas 
1992.

“ Show me how this works?”  
Jordan said to me.

Other views—
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here is a sampling of editorial 
o{]dnion from Texas newspapers:

★  ★  ★
,  Dec. 28
;; The Houston Post on Bush ad- 
•ministration’s junkets:

Have they no shame? Have they, 
.no sense of responsibility and pro- 
^priety? Have they no president who 
tcan just say, “ N o !”

» Top government political ap- 
*pointoes, on their way out of offide, 
!a re  virtually looting the U.S.
Treasury, and President Bush is 

;  doing absolutely nothing about it.

;  Commerce Secretary Barbara 
H. Franklin and a host of other of-

*ficials, along with business ex- 
!  ecutives, have gone to China to cut 
S trade deals. It is not clear how 
^ ^ n k l in .  of her job|
^  a few weeks, will be in a ^  posi- 
:(ion  to nagoBsto wM i i!mnese 

leaders.

But she went in style: a luxury 
1 U.S. A ir Force jet which costs 
$11,835 an hour, or more, to 

, operate. This one trip is costing the 
U.S. ta i^ v e r s  $438,000 just for use 

’ of the idime.

But it gets worse. After many of 
: the same Commerce Department 
' officials return to Washington, they 
— minus Franklin — will then go on 

 ̂to Moscow for yet another mean- 
I ingless trip. The travelers are all 
[pc^tical appointees, career ex
perts having been excluded from 

: the guest list....

A ll of this could have been easily 
stopped if the presidmt h^d said, 
“ No.”  He didn’t. So in the d^ng 
days of the Bush administration, 
die taxpayers are getting ripped 
off. It is outrageous.

*  ♦  ★
Dec. 28
Houston Chronicle on revised 

Texas teacher exam: -

t
t

“ Lord, what fools these mortals 
b e !”  This line from W illiam  
Shakespeare’s ctanedy, “ A  Mid- 
sununer Night’s Dream,”  with a 
mischievous fairy commenting to 
his king on the fblly of human be
ings who have come into his fnrest, 
seems applicable to the Texas 
Education A g « ic y  sanctioning a 
certification exam  for public- 
scbofd Elnglish teachers that will 
not test a person’s knowledge of 
specific literary works. Is it any 
wonder that Johnny won’t know 
much, if his teacher doesn’t know 
much?

I

It seems inconceivable that the 
TE A  board could approve an ex
amination — for teachers who 
aspire to teach Elnglish — that does 
not require them to have, for exam
ple, a knowledge of the works of 
Shakespeare, Langston Hughes or 
E lizabeth  B a rre tt B rowning. 
Previously, the English Examina
tion for Certification of Educators 
t e s t e d  fo r  c o m p e t e n c e  in 
Am erican, British and world 
literature. It made sense to do so 
because these are the primarv 
areas of instruction for English 
teachers.

I 'The revised test requires that 
teachers be competent in such 

-areas as language arts and recep- 
'tive  and expressive forms of com
munication — whatever all that is. 
A  person with as little as six hours 
of lower-level literature can be cer- 
tiflSH b teach English as the exam 
stands now.

Granted, the move was ap
parently made as a way to help 
eaas t te  shortage o f teachers In 
p iM ic schools, w t  trjdng to fix 
that problon by creattag another 
oidy woneps Texas’ public educa-

The banishment of the 415 to the 
freezing no-man’s land between 
Is r a e l i - c o n t r o l le d  sou th ern  
Lebanon and Lebanon proper ap
pears harsh.,By.. Middle EUtstarn 
standards, it is moderate. ...

Ikrael is surrounded by countries 
that rule by terror, secret police 
and rigged elections. Dissidents or 
minorities, such as the Kurds in 
northern Iraq, are exterminated.

When you face that kind of threat 
,each day, you tend to get tough 
’with those who threaten you. 
Americans should not judge what 
Israel does by U.S. standards.

Doves wiSdn the Israeli goverti- 
ment are calling for (hrect peace 

, talks for the first time with the 
PLO, but in such a. neighborhood, 
Israel has survived by being tough, 
even though it is a democracy. 
Those expelled Muslims could 
count themselves as lucky.

★  ♦  ★
Dec. 2i
Lubbock Avalanche Journal on 

mandatory health insurance:

tion dilemma...:
A group of University o f Houston- 

Clear Lake professors who pro
tested the TEA action were correct 
in their assessment that this 
amounts to “ dumbing down”  high 
school education in Texas.... /

■k * *
Dec. 26
San Antonio Express-News on 

Israel:
While Israel’s expulsion of 415 

suspected Palestinian terrorists 
threatens tbe Middle Elast peace 
talks and could make martyrs of 
the deportees, Americans s l^ ld  
keep a few things in mind in^judg- 
ing Israel’s decision.

Writer’s Art

N ew  conservatives’ worry

Last werti’s decision by the 
Health Insurance Association of 
American to support mandatoi^ 
health insurance removes a signifi
cant roadblock on thE path toward 
enactment of a national health care 
plan..

American conservatives are 
natural-bom worriers. Last week 
we had a new worry. When Rep. 
Les Aspin of Wisconsin becomes 
secretary of defense. Rep. Ron 
Dellums of California will become 
chairman o f the House Cmnmittee 
on Armed S au ces. AaarghkUrk! 
And woe is us.

Dellums is the most radical left
winger in the House of Represen
tatives. He is on record in favor of 
drastic reductions intnilitary 
numpower. He would cut the A r
my to ribbons. He would reduce 
the Navy to little more than a 
flotilla rowboats. 'Qie man is a 
bounder.

J a m e t J , K ilp a tr ic k

chairmanship is not awfrded4p 
Ron Dellums, it-wiU go to Rep.
Pat Schroeder o f ColAradb. Her 
views on military cutbacks 
generally match Ms, but she has a 
certain beguiling charm that 
Dellunw lacks. Count our 
blessings.

Unexpected backing from an in
dustry opjposed to any previous 
proposal for a government health 
plan is a boon to reformers.

But President-elect Bill Clinton, 
who made health care reform a 
keystone in his campaign, is steer
ing a course that has e v ^ o n e  
guessing wMch of two approaches 
he will pursue...

As committee chairman, 
Dellums will exercise autocratic 
powers. He alone will decide 
wMch bills will go to hearings. He 
will select the key witnesses. His 
hand will be the final hand in the 
writing of committee reports. He 
will manage his conunittee’s bills 
on the floor. Sackcloth! Ashes!

T«ri> individuals who have been 
in the forefront of groups favoring 
a “ play or pay”  system have been 
choKn to Irad the President-elect’s 
health-care tMuns: Judith Feder, 
farmer director o f the Pepper Com
mission sta ff... and Stuart Altman, 
dean of the Heller Institute for 
S o c ia l  P o l i c y  a t  B ra n d e is  
University.

Others named to.Ms. Feder’s and 
Mr. Altman’s teams advocate 
“ managed competition,”  an ap
proach that would rely on market 
forces rather than govdtoment 
actions. ^

Play-or-pay would require com
panies to “ play”  by offering their 
woriiers health insurance or “ pay”  
into a government program that 
does. Everyone would be covered 
under either concept. But they dif
fer markedly.

Play-or-pay would leave the cur
rent ranges of small and large in
surance companies largely intact, 
while m au ag^  cmnpetition would 
favor large companies that offer 

. econemies of s ca le ...

Well, it is not a pleasant pro
spect, but it is not a real j l i ^ t e r .

House committee has a few 
sensible Democrats, notably Dave 
McCurdy of CHdahoma. It has a 
few responsible Republicans, 
notably l^oyd Spence of South 
Carolina. On the S «u ite side. 
Democrat Sam Nunn of Georgia 
and Republican Jphn Warner* of 
Virginia will check the worst of 
Dellums’ maneuvers.

Old-fasMoned political forces 
also will prevent a gutting of the* 
nation’s military might. Dellums 
may hunger to cloee Army posts 
and naval bases, but the prospect 
of massive local unemidoyment 
and huge economic losses v/iU 
galvanize even the most lib en l 
members of the House comnuttee.

There is this further consoling 
thoiutht; I f  for some jeasdn the

Dellums, then, is an obstacle to 
a prudent defense pMicy, but he is 
not an insurmountable 9tetacle. 
Paradoxically, Bill Clih^on, who 
once sought so desperately to 
avoid the armed services, nuy 
yet prove to be their best friend.
In an understandable desire to , 
demonstrate that he is not a draft- 
dodging wimp, Clinton could 
b e c ^ e  the hawkiest hawk of 
them all.

main garrisoned in Europe, not to 
fight & v ie t tanks, but to be for
wardly positioned for whatever 
the future brings.

Be assured of this: The future 
will bring troubles that will de
mand military intervention. 
Ethnic and religious hatreds have 
not subsided.-The former member 
states of the Soviet Union still 
poBsw  thousands of atomic 
weapons.''(t is only a matto* of 
time befor^'other nations develop 
nuclear arsenkis of their own.

Bill Clinton immediately will in
herit our open-endbcLcommitment 
inSomaDa. He will inhedljMir 
non-commitment in BosnuT South 
Africa is a heap of kindling ' 
waiting for a match. An uneasy 
truce hangs over the two Koreas. 
Iraq remains a power in the Mid
dle East; Iran promises again to 
threaten stability in the r ^ o n ;  
Israelis and PalMtinians stand 
constantly on the brink.

Many conservatives w ill pray it 
works out tMs way. The Cud War 
may have ended, and the Soviet 
Union may have crumbled, but no 
greater foilly could be imagined 
than the p r^ p ita te  dissohitibn of 
our armed forces. A  wise pMicy 
will draw upon the exany^le of 
Rome’s first emperor; Augustus 
preserved the peace fu* 40 years 
1̂  constantly preparing for war.

A  sound pMicy will not attempt 
to preserve evoyth ing, 
everywhere. Certain A itny and 
A ir Force base| clearly must be 
phased out. It becunes increas
ingly difficult to to t ify  the Navy ’s 
submarine squadrons. Military 
procurement is still larded with
fat. Some U.S. troops must re-

The future is clouded by facile 
phrases. Everyone agrees that the 
United States should not function 
as “ policeman to the world.”  
Almmt no one agrees on precisely 
where the U.S. should walk its 
beat. The doctrine Of “ sdective 
cunpassion”  has a hollow ring. It 
is as if some peofrfe starve effec
tively on TV  and others do not. 
PMicies may yet be set by drama 
critics.

Most of the talk on the talk 
shows is talk o f domestic concerns 
-  education, health care, the 

.retraining of a w u i: foape to com
pete in a global econuny. These 
w ill be Ginton’s first concerns. Be 
not misled. Critical issues in 
foreign policy may be sleeping, 
but they are light sleepers. In this 
regard. Chairman DeUums may 
worry the president, but in the 
end he won’t worry Mm much.

I made the Slinky go from my 
right hand to my left. I played the 
Slinky like a yo-yo. I made it take 
two consecutive leaps along the 
carpet.

Jordan was beside herself with . 
ponder and glee, and I ’m think
ing, here are all these expensive,’ 
complicated gifts ~ including a 
dollhouse with 14,806 different 
parts, 4,739 of which are no longer 
attached -  and it’s this cheap, 
simple, good ol’ standby. Slinky, 
that has her attention.

So maybe kids aren’t that dif
ferent today. Remember opening 
your toys in the morning and then 
spending the afternoon playing 
with the boxes?

SometMng else did finally take 
Jordan’s attention away from the 
Slinky. It was the packing around 
the toys that had l ^ n  mailed to 
her. It was the cellophane, 
substance with bubble-like protru- 
si<His in it. When you ston ip^ on 
those bubbles they made neat pop
ping sounds.

Jordan stomped opt every bub
ble and never again mentioned 
the insect-ridden dollhouse I had 
given her.

CHuy S h a n k s

Well, it’s the start of another 
year. Now we’ll see if my New 
Year’s resolutions will outlast the 
milk in my refrigerator.

I ’m really tickled to see the 
folks down at the Chamber of 
Commerce’s Conventions and 
Visitors Bureau are organizing a 
festival to celebrate the annual 
accumulation of sandhill cranes at 
One Mile Lake.

It is pretty impressive to watch 
all of them coming in at dusk. I 
higMy recommend having a look.

Folks down at the old C of C are 
needing a Mt of assistance in 
naming said festival, however, 
and are asking for input from 
anyone with ideas.

When I first began writing this
' coMiim in’March I ^ i ^ »
”|8R«SW3Boaid m'\
M  the fpCtia for a festival, bo( I '»  
wasn’t very creative with the 
luime. In fact, I said we"should 
call it the Annual Greater Big 
Spring Area Sandhill Crane 
Festival Barbecue and Rodeo, or 
Crane Fest for short.

Like I said, not very creative.
The problem I ’m having is — 

the more creative the name, the 
less people are going to know 
what the heck it'means.

Like, we could call it Sandhills 
of Winter, but a lot of folks would 
stare at you with that Dan Quayle 
look of consummate confusion. We 
could call it the Flock Party or 
Flock Fest, but you’d have to be 
careful saying it. X

I dunno. How about the Big Spr- 
i ^  Sandhill Conglomeration^ OK, 
maybe not. Maybe sometMng 
more esoteric like Cranes Among 
Us — 20,000 Cranes Over Texas — 
or the Saodhifi Flight Lineal

No?
Something simple perhaps, like 

D a j^  Like a Crane, The Crane 
Jamboree, Cranes of Big Spring, 
The SamMtHI Flock Party, or the 
Crane Watch Festival.

Well, obviously I ’m not going to 
tMM( of anytMng. But if you do,

gve ’em a call down at the 
lamber, 263-7641 (ask for 
Marae).

■ But I think the festival is a good 
idea, ^ e  I said in that original 
column, we have the cranes so \ve 
m i^ r  as w d l exploit them — its 
American. Somebody had to be 
the first one to suggest the Terl- 
ingua Chili Cookoff, and loMc how 
big that’s become.

It it’s done right, it could be a 
lot of fun. How about a $1,000 cash
prize for the best sandhill crane 
costuma? I still like the idea of
sandMll crane hats with wings 
that flap when you pull a string.

What can we name ^his darned 
tMng?

I ’ve got it — Mess o ’ Chuies? 
No? • , .

Honking with the Cranes? 
Migration Party? Next Stop 
SitHaia? Dancin’ on the Crane 
Train?

I g ive up.
■Gary Shaidcs is a staff writer 

for the Big Spring Herald. His col
umn appears on Friday. ‘
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With $800 billion — the amount 
tbe nations spends yearly on health 
care — at stake, votera should in
sist on full and fair appraisal of all 
possiUe options before a final deci
sion is reached.

T h i«  ttote iin hlttc^ty
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Today is Friday, Jgn. 1, the 
first day of 1893. There are 364 
days left in the year.

Today’s HigMight in History: 
On Jan. 1,1863, President Lin

coln signed the Emancipation 
Proclamation, declaring that 
slaves in rebel states w a v  free. 

On this date;
In 1776, Gen. George 

WasMi^ton raised thie Continental 
UMon F lag over his encampment, 
on Prospect Hill. >

In 1785, the Daily Universal 
Refdater — which later became 
the Times of London —- published 
its first issue.

In 1882, the Ellis Island Im
migrant Station in New York for
mally opened.

In 1901, the Commonwealth of 
Australia was proclaimed.

In 1913, the U.S. Parcel Poet 
system went into operation.

In 1942,26 countries, including 
tbe UMted States, signed the 
Declaration of the UMted Nations, 
pledging “ not to make a separate 
a m u tic e  or peace”  with 
monbers o f the Axis.

In 1945, France was admitted to

the UMted Nations.
In 1968, treaties establisMng Ifie 

European Economic CommuMty 
went into efiect.

In 1969, Fidel Castro led Cuban 
revolutionaries to victory over I 
Fulgencio Batista.

In 1962, Western Samoa became 
.independent.

'Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Sen. Barry GMdwater, R-Ariz., is 
84. Financial writer Eliot 
Janeway is 80. Author J.D. Sal
inger is 74.
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- EIL PASO — Record-setting 
flanker Melvin Bonner caught two 
touchdown passes and Baylor beat 
No. 22 Arizona at its own defensive 
gaine ' I t i j i r ^ X  IKT^nting coach* 
Grant iTeaff with a career-ending 
20-15 victory in the Hancock Bowl.

Tdaff, doused with ice and lauded 
at midfield by the jubilant Bears, is 
leaving the sidelines to’become the 
school’s athletic director. He ended

a 21-year coaching career in Waco 
with a record of 128-105-6.

'The 6-foot-3 Bonner, who finished 
with a Hancock-record 166 yards on 
5 receptions, wrecked an Arizona 
defense that was No. 2 inthe nation 
this season while liv in g  up an 
average of just 9 points a game.

Bonner caught a 61-yard scoring 
pass off a hmfback option throw 
from reserve Branded Jackson and 
shook loose on the sideline for a 
69-yard TD run.

Hancock Bowl
Arizona got a 7-yard scoring run 

f r o m  q u a r te rb a c k  G e o rg e  
Malauuhi and field goals of 22 and 
20 yards by Steve McLaughlin.

Bonner burned All-Pac 10 comer- 
back Keshon Johnson on both of his 
scoring plays. A beaten Johnson 
fell down at the Arizona 40 on the 
Jackson-to-Bonner Connection with

•JO!

4:50 left in the half. With 14:10 left 
in the game, Johnson was unable to 
wrap up Bonner on the sidelines, 
allowing him to streak untouched 
into the end zone to put the Bears in 
front for good 14-13 
• Bonner also bailed out the Bears 
after Baylor (7-5) stopped an 
Arizona (6-5-1) drive at ^ e  goal

line early in the fourth quarter. 
With the nose of the football 
touching the goal line and Baylor 
facing a third-and-10 situation, 
Bonner found a seam in the 
Wildcats secondary and pulled in 
the pass from quarterback J.J. Joe 
for a first down.

The Bears got out of the trap, and 
Baylor converted two fourth 
quarter fumbles by Arizona 
sophomore back Chuck Levy into 
field goals of 32 and 35 yards by

Trey Weir.
l i ie  defense did the rest, stopp

ing two Arizona drives in the final 
minutes. The first Wildcats bid 
ended on downs at the Baylor 22 
and the second died with the clock 
at the Bears 28. After a pass from 
Malauulu slipped th ^ u ^  flanker 
Heath Bray’s hands at the goal 
line, a fourth-down, * final-play 
prayer sailed long.
* Malauulu completed 20 of 38 

passes for 282 yards.

Lady Steers start district
Big Spring Lady Steers Mnior guard Elisabeth 
Lopez dribbles the ball downcourt in recent ac
tion at Steer Gym. Saturday the Lady Steers

HcraM photo by J. Fiorro

begin defense of their 3-4A title by hosting 
Monahans at Steer Gym. Junior varsity plays 
at 6 p.m., followed by varsity play at 7:30.

W ak e  F orest overcom es 19 point 

deficit to ease past O regon  Ducks
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SHREVEPORT, La. -  Wide 
Receiver Bobby Jones hit Todd 
Dixon with a 61-yard touchdown 
t>ass today, and Wake Forest over
came a 19-point deficit to beat 
Oregon 39-35 in the Independence 
Bowl.

Dixon caught five passes for 166 
yards and two TDs to earn offen
sive player of the game honors. 
Herman O’Berry, who forced two 
fumbles, recovered them both and 
ran one 24 yards for a touchdown — 
he also had an interception — was 
the defensive player of the game.

John Leach also had two 
touchdowns fo r the Dem on

Independence Bowl

Deacons, who sent retiring coach 
Bill Dooley out a winner with Wake 
Forest’s flrst bowl victory since 
1946

Wake Forest (8-4) committed six 
turnovers to spot Oregon to a 29-10 
lead with 9:43 left in the third 
quarter. Their offense wasn’t mov
ing the ball — they had a net gain of 
minus-7 in their last six posessions.

But Dooley had a few tricks left. 
He had John Leach lateral — it was 
almost turnover No. 7 — to John 
Henry Mills on the kickoff, amf 
Mills brought it from the 6 to the 35.

The drive faultered but the 
Demon Deacons were fired up. On 
their next posession, Keith West 
led them 61 yards, hitting Mills for 
35 to bring it to the 1 before Ned 
Moultrie took it in a play later.

They forced Oregon (6-6) to punt, 
and on the next play Leach broke 
down the sideline for 48 yards, to 
the O r^on  31. Threeplays later, he 
hit Dixon for 30 yards an a 
touchdown to make it 29-24.

Oregon’s next punt pinned Wake 
Forest at their own 8. But Leach 
ran for 16 to give file Deacons some 
room and, four plays later, Jones 
faked an end around, then threw to 
Dixon who sprinted past the Wake 
Forest bench for the game-winner.

Timberwolves could be searching for a coach
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

M INNEAPOLIS - .M in n eso ta  
Timberwolves president Bob Stein 
said ’Thursday that he can’t predict 
the future. So he wouldn’t say how 
long Jimmy Rodgers w ill continue 
coaching the troubled team.

" Ih  make one of those votes of 
confidence, what the hell does that 
nMB^Tr /Stein, said.eM>dAy..after 
the, Timberwolves diq|K>e<LttMir 
eigMh straight garoet^^iHHM,tD.4>e 
New Jersey Nets, and fell to 5-19.

“ As far as predicting the future, 
that’s never productive,’ ’ Stein 
said. “ He’s the coach and there’s 
really no other comment to make. I 
support him. You can’t blame him 
for everything that’s going on:’ ’

Wednesday’s loss was Min
nesota’s most decisive home defeat 
since the team entered the NBA in 
1969. The announced crowd „of 
18,032 was the smallest in Target 
Center history. ’The ’Timberwolves’ 
19 lessee have come by an average 
of 14.4 points.

And if not for the horrible Dallas 
M avericks, who v is it Target 
Center on Saturday, Minnesota 
would be in line to have the NBA’s 
worst record for the second 
s tra i^ t season.

All this comes in a season that 
opened with great optimism. ’The 
T im b erw o lves  h ired  gen era l 
manager Jack McCloskey, r pro

ven winner. He acquired Chuck 
Person and Micheal Williams, and 
drafted Christian Laettner. And 
the team played well during the 
preseason.

“ Nobody likes to lose,’ ’ Stein 
said. “ You like to lose big even 
less. And losing big consistently, 
you like Oven less. Everybody 
here’s upset. Nobody’s happy with

.. . " , __ "  J||g^)ring, Jimmy
no less tbrnTHw r a f

After W i_________ _________
cplmly said he w a f ready to k& rf 
from scratch and that nobody —

not Laettner, not Person, not 
Williams — was guaranteed a star- 
Ungspot. -—

“ As far as I ’m conceraed, posi
tions are wide open. Regardless o f 
what the names are or who the peo
ple are. I ’ve got to' see people re
establish that they belong out there 
on the floor,’ ’ he said.

“ It ’s the start of the new year ... 
andibat^goiagio  Iw a newbeglnn- 

UB .^ ^ ft^ ise right ■ 
There’s notlBW|^ iC  ̂ t ’s a ^ a T ' 
positive. So we^o right back to 
square one.’ ’

/
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Stage set to see who’s No. 1 in the land
TM  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Now the folks at the Orange Bowl 
know how the folks at the. Rose 
Bowl feel. The matchup of No. 1 
Miami and No. 2 Alabama in the 
Sugar Bowl almost certainly .will 
determine the national chant)|)ion- 
ship, and the other bowls are jUst 
playing for the fun of it.

Three of the last five years the 
Orange Bowl has determined the 

. winner of the national champion
ship, but the new bowl coalition 
made sure that wouldn’t happen 
.this year, supplying once-beaten 
and thirdVank^ F l^ d a  State as 
an opponent for Big Eight cham
pion Nehriiska (9-2), ranked No. 11.

“ We have been both'fortunate 
and unfortunate to play the No. 1 
teams in the country the past cou
ple of years,”  Cornhuskers tight 
end William Washington said.

only if Miami and Alabama play to 
a ue — is the Cotton Bowl. No. 4
Texas 'A&M (12-0) meets No. 5 
Notre Dame (9-1-1) at Dallas in

S p o r ts

b r ie fs
Two Steers make 
all-toumament

Hunters Education > 
course offered -

There will be a Hunter Education 
Course Jan. lS-16 at the Big Spring 
Chainber of Commerce office.- 

^  hunters bom on or a fte r :
S, HTI must have Boccesafully I 
rioted the course to hunt in 
Classes will be from 6 p.m. unt 
p.m. Wednesday through FYiday, 
and from 9a.m. until 12 noon Satur
day. Fee for the class is $5.

Hunters, can pre-register at 
Dribril’s Sporting Goods at 1307 
Gregg. .

Unser Jr. ready 
to make debut

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

C H A R L O T T E , N .C . -  In 
dianapolis 900 winner A1 Unser Jr.\ 
plans to m ake his NASCAR 
Winston CXip Series debut in the 
Daytona 500 on Feb. 14.

The former IndyCar champion 
from New Mexico is scheduled to 
(h ive a Chevrriet Lumina fielded 
by Hendrick Motorsports in the 
sees(MH)pening classic at Daytona 
International Speedway.

The car is being built at tefun 
owner Rick Hencfrick’s shops in 
Harrisburf by Eddie Dickemm. 
The crew chief for Unser will be 
veteran Waddell Wilson, who won 
Daytona 500s with drivers Cale 
Yarborough and Buddy Baker.

"This is a serious effort, not a 
lark-type of thing,”  said Jimmy 
Johnson, v ic e  president and 
general naanager o f Hendrick 
Motorsports. “ We’re going to give 
A1 Jr. a top ride, one capable of 
wimdng the race.”

Coach suing . 
Oklahoma St.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

OKLAHOMA C ITY  -  A  fonner 
Oklahoma State assistant coach 
has filed a federal lawsuit claiming 
be was misled by Oklahoma State 
coach Pat Jones about his tenure at 
the school.

Duke Christian,' who had been of- 
‘  fenshre coordinator, seeks $200,000 
in compensatory damages and 
$100,000 in exemplary damages in 
the lawsuit filed Wednesday in U.S. 
District Court in Oklahoma (3ty.

Jonas released Christian in May. 
He declined comment on the 
lawsuit on advice of legal counsel.

T r a o  
A

F E R R E L L ’ S  I  Law n  
ISarvlea

T h e  t im e  is  h e r e  f o r  
p r u n in g  y o u r  t r e e s .

Tiaei

CALL TODAY . . .267-6504

that game.
Washington..i8 trying to become 

the first school ever to win three 
straight Rose Bowls.

Both teams have some redemp
tion on their minds in the Cotton 
Bowl — the Irish for a loss in Oc
tober to Stanford, the Aggies for a 
10-2 loss to Florida State in the Ck>t- 
ton Bowl last year. .

“ It ’s an empty feeling to go away 
from here with a loss like last 
year,”  A&M coach R.C. Slocum 
said. His players wanted to redeem 
themselves, he said, “ and now 
they’ve got that chance against a . 
great team on national television.”

Also on tap Friday: No. 6 
Syracuse (9-2) vs. No. 10 Colorado 
(9-1-1) in the Fiesta Bowl at 
Tempe, Ariz.; No. 21 Penn State 
(7-4) vs. No. 13 Stanford (9-3) in the 
Blockbuster Bowl at Fort Lauder-

"W e’re going to (day another team 
that may be playing as well as 
anybody in the nation right now.”

Since the Rose Bowl has ties to 
both the Pacific-10 and Big Ten 
c(Miferences, it is not in the bowl 
coalition.

The only other New Year’s Day 
bowl that could figure in the the na- 
fional cham piod^p — and that’s

dale, F ^ ,  No. l&Qhio State (&:2r l l  
vs. No. S^eorai>rgia (9-2) in the Citrus 
Bowl at Orlando, Fla., and No. 1« ‘ 
Boston College (8-2-1) vs. No. 17 
Tennessee (8-3) in the Hall of Fame 
Bowl at Tampa, Fla.

TTie Peach Bowl at Atlanta bet
ween No. 19 North Carolina (8-3) 
and No. 24 Mississippi State (7-4) 
will be played on Satur^y, win
ding up the holiday bowl season.

V]

Texas A8iM defensive line coach Bill Johnson* calls a-play during 
drills at Texas Stadium in Irving Wednesday afternoon. Texas A&M

AtMclaiaw e m t phaM

is preparing to meet Notre Dame in the New Year's Day Cotton Bowl.

Florida State will be looking for 
its eighth straight bowl victory, 

^and tlwt would be a record — one

more than U(^LA from 1983-89. 
Nebraska, on the other hand, will 
be trying not to lose its sixth bowl 
in a row, a skid that started with a

31-28 loss to F I(»ida  State in the 
1988 Fiesta Bowl. <

While neither team la known for 
offense, the Rose Bowl features

two powerful offensive players. Big 
Ten rushing champion Tyrone 
W h e a t ia y  o f  M ic h ig a n  and 
sophomore runner Napoleon Kauf

man of Washington.
Wheatley rushed for 1,122 yards 

this season, Kaufman for 1,045.

BROWNWOOD — Two members 
of the Big Spring Steers were nam
ed to the all-toumamement team at 
the Hcdlday Gaasic.

The S tem  won the consolation 
trophy, making the team were 
senior point guard Brady Cox and 
Junior ahootiag guard Wct Hughes.
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Protesting deportation
iH m tn  of tstamtc nmclaiiiciitiirsti Halfias supporters march 
with flags at Bir Zeit University in the Israeli Occupied West 
Bank to- protest the Israeli depbrtatfon of 415 fellow 
Palestinians.

Fighting breaks out in M ogadishu
Bush aboard U.S. Navy ship; no U.S., allied troops believed involved
The ASSOCIATBD PRBSS

MOGADISHU. Somalia -  Clans 
allied with Mogadlahu^a two main 
warlords sh e ll^  each other with 
mortars today in the western 
suburbs of the city as Presidoit 
Bush was aboard a U.S. Navy ship 
offshore.

No American or allied troops 
were beUeved to be involved in the 
fighting, which lxt)ke out about two 
hours after sundown in an area 
well rem ov 'd  frtmi any known 
posi|jions o f the multinational 
peacekeeping force. '

Flashes from mmiar explosions 
lit up the night dey on the western 
edge of the city and could be seen 
by reporters on rooftops near the 
port and airport, where U S. troops 
are based.

M aj. Ken Roberts, a U.S. 
militiury spekesnnan in Mogadishu, 
said in ah interview with CNN that 
the fighting occurred about five to 
six miles mnn U.S. positions and 
involved .SOncaliber machine guns, 
small BMMlars, light artillery and 
small-anns fire.

He said it was fighting between 
“ warring tactions.”

Roberts said he was not aware of 
any plans by President Bush to 
change his plans, which call for a 
second visit onshore on Friday to 
look at efforts to deliver food to the 
nation’s starving. ^

It was not clear if the fighting 
was visible from the USS Tripoli,' 
the aircraft carrier where Bush 
was to spend the night.

“ There is more than adequate 
security to protect the president at 
this time,”  Roberts said.

It was the heaviest shelling in the 
d ty  since the U.S. Marines arrived 
on Dec. 9 and came as Bush was 
making a New Year’s visit to the 
18,000 U.S. troops involved in 
Operation Restore Hope.

Earlier in the day. Bush toured a 
refugee center and visited U.S. 
troops.

The blasts and occasional 
streaks of tracer fire appeared to 
be several miles inland from the 
airport. ^

'Die fighting' began about 8:20 
p.m. and lasted for about half an 
hour.

The warlords — Ali Mahdi 
Mohamed and Gen. Mohamed Far- 
rah Aidid — signed a cease-fire

agreement in early March. Before 
that, mortar, artillery and tank ex
changes were a daily occurence in 
Mogadishu.

At the urging of U.S. envoy 
Robert Oakley, the two met on Dec.

11 for the first time in more than a 
year. They called on their followers 
to lay down their guns and vowed to 
bring peace to the city they have 
largely destroyed in nearly five 
montte of heavy fighting.
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Fraud claimed in Kenya’s 
first multiparty elections
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NAIROBI, Kenya — President 
Daniel amp Moi widoied his lead 
T hursday  in K en ya ’s first  
multiparty presidential elections, 
but opposition candidates claimed 

^ u d .  Ttiey said thrir supporters 
m i^ t start a new round of political

Intematiooal observers spoke of 
widespread problems on voting 
day, but they would not say 
whether th ^  considered the elec
tions rigged.'

who has led Kenya since 
,rductantly ahhiiidooed the 
-party syste'm last year 
pressure from Wastem aid 

donors.
Despite deep discontent with his 

rule, the 68-year-old leader was

widely favored to win re-election 
ova* sevo i rivals split by per
sona lity  c lash es and pow er 
struggles.

During the tumultuous cam
paign, Moi’s opponents agreed on 
Uttle except that Moi’s supporters 
bought votes, harassed candidates 
and gerrymandered districts.

With 131 of 188 districts counted,
Moi had 1,318,518 votes, according 
to state-run Kenya Broadcasting 
Corp. His nearest opponent, Ken
neth Matibk o f the F Q ^ A s iU  par
ty, had 943,032.

Zaccheus Cbesoni, chairman of 
VgiwSisetaralieoinmissioMWWMfeHi i 

WliBl0r  would.probably ffoi hRBm 
nounced before the weekend 
because a new vote was ordered in 
e i^ t  polling stations in one district 
of central Kenya.
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The State National Bank believes banking 
should be one o f the easiest parts o f your life. 
That's why, In 1992, w e Introduced a series of 
Ea^ Banking Services... making banking with 
us as easy as possible, and bringing the future 
o f banking to Big Spring today. v

State Nattonal's Easy Banking Services Include:

XFItESS Bankfaig Senrlce
Lets you access Important Information abexjt 
your account 24 hours a day, such as your 
account balance, last five transactions, last 
deposit, and much jipore. from any touch-tone 
telephone. Call (915) 263-4500.

Mac ATM Network
24 Hour Banking System that lets you make 
deposits and withdrawals from your account 24 
hours a dqy. at home arKi from nearly anywhere 
In the world.

^Pulsc Pay
Electronic Checking System that allows you to 
use your Pulse ATM card |ust like cash to make 
purchases at Big Spring merchants and around 
the world.

TDD Phone Service
Highly specialized computer and telecommuni
cations equipment allows our deaf customers 
to communicate with us. Call TDD (915) 267- 
1464.

Expanded Drtve-bi Bank Facilities
With the convenience o f 15 lanes, w e practi
cally ellmirvated any wait at our drive-In friclllty. 
For more Informatloh on State Natlorwl Bank 
products or services, call (9157267-2531.

With these new bariking services w e hope we 
helped make banking easier for you In '92 ̂ d  
look forward to an easy 1993.

THE STATE N A " n O N A L  B A N K

901 Main Street • Big Spring. Texas 79720 • (915) 267-2531 • TDD (915) 267-1464 • Member FDIC
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Rayford Liles
Rayford Liles. 75, of Big Spring, 

died Wednesday in a local hospital.
Graveside services will be at 4 

p.m. Saturday, Jan. 2,1993 at Trini
ty Memorial Park Under the direc- 
UoD of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Liles was born on May 6,1917 
in Oklahoma. He married Norma 
Walraven on June 28, 1967 in Big 
Spring. He came to Forsan as a 
c h i ld  w ith  his f a m i l y  and 
graduated from  Forsan High 
School. He had wcaiced part time 
for Cosden Pipeline while still in 
schod and after graduation he 
worked as a district gauger in 
Denver City until he entered the 
U.S. Coast Guard during World 
War n. war he returned
to Forsan and resumed his job as a 
d is tr ic t gau ger with Cosden 
Pipeline, retiring on March 1,1962 
after 44 years.

Mr. Liles was a member of the 
Cosden 25 year Club and had serv- 
ed as president for one year. He 
was a ittBinnirTif tigr.Anw t icaB- 
Legion P o s t1906 and a member of ' 
the In ten t io n  Union o f Operating 
Engiim rs Local il>826.

He is survived by his wife, Nor
ma Liles of Big Spring; three 
daughters: Sherry (Kloss) Kejsl- 
ing o f Lubbock, I ^ y  Scroggins of 
San Antonio, and Ouistie Barnes 
of GarlamL one brother, Tal Liles 
o f San Cnego, Calif, and eight 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Tom Keisl- 
ing, son-in-law, Johri Webb, Rick 
Greenfieldi grandson, Boyce Hale, 
L lo y d  T h o m a s  and Stubby 
O p p ^ r d

Methodist Church officiating. Ar
rangements by Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom May 15,1921 ih St. 
Louis, Mo. She came to Big Spring 
in 1982 from Snyder.

Survivors include one step
daughter, Jo Denson, Snyder; 
three grandchildren; Benjie Den
son, Linda Meyers and Carla Ver- 
dine, all of Snyder; and four great
grandchildren.

•  Continued from Page lA
Without admitting fault. Charter 

Medical, which is l»s ed  in Macon, 
Ga., agreed in the final judgment 
to refrain from :

— Admitting patients without full 
disclosure of costs for services.

— Elstablishing occupancy goals, 
or quotas, and providing any incen
tives to Charter employees for 
meeting those goals.

— Placing Charter counselors in 
public schools for the purpose of 
making referrals to their hospitals.

— Admitting children under 10 
without a second medical opinion 
unless the initial diagnosis was 
made by a child psychiatrist.

— Admitting any patient without 
a p r i o r  e v a l u a t i o n  by  a 
psychiatrist.

— Admitting patients without ex
plaining the Patient’s Bill of 
Rights, which sets forth the means 
by which a patient’s freedom may 
or may not be restricted during 
treatment.

“ Charter is committed to re-' 
maining a significant provider of 
mental health care services in 
Texas,”  said William A. Fickling, 
Jr., Charter’s chairman and chief 
executive officer. “ We hope that by 
helping to establish comprehensive 
operating standards for private 
psychiatric care, we wiU help 
restore the public’s confidence in 
our industry.”

Charter Medical is an interna
tional health care company which 
operates 93 psych iatr ic  and 
general hospitals in 26 states and 
two foreign countries.

Named ,n the judgment were 
Charter psychiatric hospitals in 
Austin, Sugarland, Corpus Christi, 
Plano, Fort Worth, Grapevine, 
Kingwood, Laredo, McAllen, Lub
bock and San Antonio.

AuactaM rm *  phot*

No, it's not something out of a science-fiction hor
ror flick but NASA's Dante, a spider-like robot 
whose descent into a live Antarctic volcano was

delayed Thursday. If all goes well, the eight
legged machine will pick up soil and rock samples 
and send back live video.

Dante
•  Continued from Page 1A
gases or 1,800-degree lava would be 
curtains.

The $2 million project is a. 
technology demonstration and 
science expedition backed by 
NASA and the National Science 
Foundation. C arnegie-M ellon  
University and the New Mexico In

stitute of Mining and Technology 
are also partners. Such technology 
could be used to explore Mars.

The Dante robot is named fw  the 
main character in “ Inferno,”  part 
of the “ Divine Comedy”  by 14th 
cen tury  I ta l ia n  poet Dante 
Alighieri. Dante descends into 
Erebus, the last stop before Hades

in Greek mythology.
R esea rch ^  last month to(A 

Dante out for a walk on a steep slag 
pile as a sort of warm-up run for 
the volcano.

Dante fell and couldn’ t ^ e t up. 
Four of its legs broke. But the 
welds that gave way have been., 
repaired,

Shorty 
Eggleston
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LORIS "S H O R TY "
EO O LESTO M
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev.

Loris “ Shor
ty”  Eggleston, 
79, Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, 
Dec. 29,1992 in 
a l o c a l ,  
hospital.

Serviced will 
be 10 a.m.

Minister, Ben Neel with Salem 
Baptist Church and the Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, pastor of Berea

AUSTIN — No one won the state 
lotto jackpot Wednesday, which 
means Saturday’s drawing will be 
worth about $5 million, officials 
say.

. Last night’s winning numbers 
were three, 29, 38, 39, 47 and 48.

But while no one matched all six 
numbers, 26 people matched five 
numbers to win ^,713 each, accor
ding to lottery spokesman Steve 
Levine. That’s the biggest payoff 
yet for matching five numbers 
s in c e  . lh e . .J o t la  sLar t e d  in  
Novenfber. '* ’ ’ -
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Baptist Church officiating. Burial 
will be iin Mt. Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

He was bom Aug. 29,1913 in Den
ton, County. He was a member of 
B e i^  Baptist Church. He.had lived 
in Big Spring since 1919. He had 
w ork ^  as a chef at the Settles 
Hotel and Coker’s Restaurant, and 
the Scarbrough Hotel in Midland..

Survivors include four sisters; 
Willie Ringener and Faye Walker, 
both o f Big Spring, Beatrice 

and—H d r i-
l l ie  family requests memorials 

T o  AUUrluui Legiu i Fu ll M06, SSOa— Hiflhtowor,- Odaesa,
West Highway 60, Big Spring, Cowan, San A nton io ; 
Texas, 79720.

PakdobituAry

Roslin Moreland

th ree
brothers: Larence Eggleston, Ard- 
miMre, Okla., Dee Eggleston, Fort 
Worth, and B illie  Eggleston, 
Midland; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Family suggests memorials to 
ones’ fav<»ite charity.

Roslin V. Moreland, 71, Big Spr
ing, died Wednesday, Dec. 30, 1992 
in a local nursing home.

Graveside services will be 10 
a.m. Monday at ’Trinity Memorial 
Park with the Rev. David Robert
son, pastor o f F irs t  United

M Y E R S ^  S M IT H  I 
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th A  Johnson 267-82881

Nalley-Pidda &
Funeral Home

Mii R m aed  CIm^
SMMKM 
MO SMMO

Loris '“ Shorty”  Eggleston. 
79, died Tuesday. Services 
will be at 10:00 a.m. Satur
day at N alley-P ick le & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

— Edd Bingham, 67. died
’Tuesday. Services will be at 
2:00 p.m. Saturday at 
N a l le y -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

RayfiN^ L U a^ / fC  died 
Wednesday. Graveside ser
vices will be at 4:00 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y  a t  T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park.

Roslin V. Moreland, 71, 
died Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be at 10:00 a.m. 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Bvthlahain Steal..........ISUi.............
Cabal......... - ...............4JH .............
Chevron...................... 4tVi.............
Chrysler......... ,............M H .............
Coca-Cola........ ........... 4I'/h.............
De Beers.........................12.............
DuPont...................... 4tV4.............
El Pass Electric............ ive............. .......V...nc
Exxon...........  4 IH .......................... he
Pina Inc.......................... 40....................... -!•'/«
FerS Motors................ 41H......................... -W
O TE .............................J4H....................... -I-Vi
Halliburton..................2»H ....................... -I-Ve
ISM .............................50 V4........................-fW
JC Penney...................TTVt....................... -fW
Mesa LM. Prt. A............4H .......................+Vb
Mobil........ ....... .,4....

ii.iaiiee«4»i^  ̂t*

NUV 9Ihb4.4..».».*.
Pacific Oas..................U4*....... ............... -f w
Pepfi Cola....................4 »b ......................... ac
PMHIps Petroleum......SHb.......................... ac
ScMumberter............. S79b....................... -f Vk
Soars........................... .4SM......................... oc
Southwestern Sell.......74H.......................:fVi
Son......i........................... IS................... I....-U1
Toaaco.................. „....s*oii.......................-fW
Taxes iMfrumontt......... 47............ ,.......... Jtt
Toaos Utilities............. 424k................. .......BC
Unocal Core............... 2SW...... ■>...... - ..... -fVb
USX COPS'............  *4W..................— -Hb
Wal-Mart......Z............OOW..... ............... ..-f V«

Mutual FonBs
Amcop............................    IS.4B-I4.22
I.C.A.....................    I7.H-tt.#4
Now Economy................................  20.4I-SS.02
Now Farspectivo............................  I2.S2-1I.07
Van Kampan...................   IS.72-U.S3
American FunBs U.S. Oou*t..........  I4.IB-I4.7B

11...^................................. IB.IO-IO.72

Ml"’* Cottage

Jsuluary Clearance 
starting Sat., Jan. 2nd

OFF All Sweaters 
OFF Windsuits

Up to 50% OFF Storewide
ani3<Ti>'̂  tWH bk.- QIHr Sz.7-14. "

20th A Scurry New Store Hr*. 10^  264-031^

- la*

ooM............ in.7s-ni.iB
Sllvor......... 1.................. ...................  1.0S-3.M
Noon pooles coortosy of Edward O. Jones B 
Co., 210 Mohs St., Bis SsrlnB, 207-2SBI; Quotas 
ore from toBoy's morkel, onB the chonfo It 
market activitv from I  p.m. tho provtouo day.

T i m m  t o  n  
c im a n  t h a

Let’s make it w orth 
yo u r w hile ...

Herald Clessifiede
Work!!! (915) 263-7331

\  “BLACKEYED PEAS /
. \ W . A T  T U D

C a m e ^ C e l e b r a t e  H a p p y J j  

Y e a r  a l l  W e e l c e n d

w U h  V s !
W ® ’ iF® O p ® im  §  t o  IdD pnnn

IFirfldlay Jaumo 1 (& Satoiirdlffiy Jamno 2

K-C STEAKS & SEAFOO
*,North Service Rd. -1-20 

263-1651

xn/■
Open' 

Moii.-Sat. 
1 0 -6

Ladtes Nylon 
Whidsuits

O r^ .  to $40

Men’s

t-v ' V' ^

Acrylic SwMtgrg
' In SBVBral prints----- ........ 1 9 , 9 9
Jazzman Danim Shirts
Oig. 19.99  ...............  NOW 1 4 . 9 9
RavaraiMe Jackats
Orig. (o 2 9 .99 ........... NOW 1 9 . 9 9
Flaaca Tops
Orig 36.00............. . NOW 2 4 . 9 9

25%
to

Shoes
Daliao Plaatad Boots
Orig. 79.99. then 59"99 .. NOW 4 9 . 9 9  
Sporto Hiking Boots 
Orig. S2.00. then 39.99 .. .NOW 2 9 . 9 9  
Ctaaranca Shoa RacNa

65%

Misses
Alfrad Dunnar Saparatas
Orig. to 52.00,
thBri to 36.99 ..NOW 1 6 . 9 9 - 1 9 . 9 9  
Korat Saparatas
Orig. to 54.00,
then 39.99 ....NOW 1 9 . 9 9 - 2 4 . 9 9
Danim Jum para'
Orig. 29.99....................NOW 1 9 . 9 9
Etolla Draasaa
Orig. to 132.00
then 86.99 .............  . . . NOW 7 9 . 9 9

Orig. 14.99 to 52.00, .
then 9.99 to 29.99 NOW 4 . 9 9 - 9 . 9 9

Children’s
Off

Infants’ Chriatmaa Waar
Orig to 36.00................NOW 72 PHc#
Maty Draasaa for Qirla, Siza 4-14
Orig. to 56 00, then 39.99 NOW 2 9 . 9 9

Gifts and Linens
Mattraaa Pads
AN Sizes.....................

Parcala Bhaat Bata
AM Sizes..................

Duniak
HIGHLAND MALL

Juniors
String Baan Corduroy Shorts
Orig. 26.00 . . .......NOW 19.99
Don’t Stop Suada Shorts A Skirts
Orig. 40.00  NOW 29.99
Ivy Swaatara \
Orig 80, then 39.99 .. ■ NOW 29.99

Lingerie
Swaat $ iondla  2-Pc. Knit 
Chriatmaa Sata
Orig. 29.99, then 19.99 .. NOW 14.99 
Christmas Night Shirts
Orig. a .o o ......  ..........NOW 14.99
Appal Robaa
Orig. to 36.00, then 29.99 NOW 19.99

■ iT ' .t/'

lierVs
Shirts

f
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Today
a Bingo offen 

Elks, and Mai 
M onday-Frida  
Saturday, 1 p.m 
p.m., at the Lior 
Third.

a ’The Salvat 
have a dinner foi 
Si30 p.m7 at thei 
A y l f o r d ,  Mon 
Friday.

a Toys of Chrii 
fe a tu red  at 
Museum’s holida 
from the 1940s-< 
display through 

a Howard 
will be closed Fr 
and Sunday.

a Friday ni( 
Dominoes, Fort 
and Chickentrach 
Kentwood Center 
Pu l^c invited. 
Saturday 

a Maximum p 
6:30 p.m., at Imn 
of Mary Catholk 
Hearn.

a American L< 
will have a shufflt 
ment at 2 p.m. 
3203 W. Hwy. 80 
Monday 

a There will be 
a ti 7 p.m. at 
C||iter on Lynn 
tfrilcome. For bii 
3UM7D9.

a Howard C 
Horsemen will m< 
the Youth Hon 
Gubhouse. For io 
Paula P q r y  at 3S 
Tuesday  ̂

a Spring Tabei 
1209 Wright St. Ii 
and whatever els 
for area needy fi 
noon.

a Christensen 
Post 2013 will me 
Driver Rd. For ir 
.267-5290.

a Coahoma I
Project Group w 
a.m. at the Coahe 
ty Center, 306 
Visitors welcome 
tion call 394-4439.

a A AR P will n 
at the Kentwood i 
formation call 26’i 
Wednesday 

a Big SfMing 
will have cerami 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 
invited.

a West Texas 
offers legal help o 
at the Northsid 
Center for those u 
their own attorn 
mation call 1-686- 
Thursday .

a Spring Tabei 
1209 Wright St. 1 
and whatever e l  
for area needy fi 
noon.

a. TheGenealoj 
Big Spring will

rt.m. in the H( 
ib ra ry  confe i 
Vbkitor welcome, 

west door. Doors 
aftor meeting be| 

a LULAC wiU 
at the Howard 
tbouse. For ini 
Nina at 267-2740.

a Masonic Lo 
m e e t  a t  7:30 
Lancaster. 
Friday 

a Friday ni| 
Dominoes, Fort 
and Chickentracl 
Kentwood Center 
Public bivited. 
Saturday 

a Maximum p 
6:3b p.m., at Imt 
of Mary Catholii 
Hearn.

a American L  
will h a v ^  shuffl 
ment at Vp .m . 1 
3268 W. Hwy. 80.
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To submit an item to Spr
ingboard, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week 
in advance. Mail to: Spr
ingboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring 79720; 
or bring it by the office, 710 
Scnri^.
A T T E N T I O N  C A L E N D A R  
USERS; Support ^ u p s  will be 
listed regularly in Tuesday’s 
paper on page 2-B.
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Two gospel music 
performances set
Jackson 

tops charts
HERALD STAFF REPORT

.-i;.

Calendar
Today

•  Bingo offered by the Lions, 
Elks, and Main Street Club, 
M onday-Friday , 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m., and Sunday, 2 
p.m., at the Lions Club, 1607 E. 
Third.

•  TTie Salvation Army will 
have a dinner for area nei^y at 
6:30 p.m.- at their building , 306 
A y l fo rd ,  M onday through 
Friday.

•  Toys of Christmas Past are 
fea tu red  at the H e r i ta ge  
Museum’s holiday exhibit. Toys 
from the 1940s-60s will be on 
display through Jan. 23.

•  Howard County Library 
will be closed Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

•  Friday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-6 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Public invited.
Saturday

•  Maximum payout Bingo at 
6:30 p.m., at Immaculate Heart' 
of Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn.

•  American Legion Post H/506 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m. Praw  partners. 
3203 W. Hwy. 80.
Monday

•  There will be gospel singing 
at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood 
d j^ ter on Lynn Drf Bveryohe 
aUcmne. For infcHtnation call 
36 M m .

o Howard County Youth 
Horsemen will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the Youth Horsemen Arena 
Gubhouse. For information call 
Paula P o r y  at 393-5617. 
Tuesday , 

e Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

e Christensen-Tucker VFW 
Post 2013 will meet at 7 p.m. on 
Driver Rd. For information call 
267-S290.

e Coahoma Senior Center 
Project Group w iir meet at 11 
a.m. at the Coahoma Communi
ty Center, 306 North Ave. 
Visitors welcome. For informa
tion call 394-4439.

a A AR P will meet at 10 a.m. 
at the Kentwood Center. For'in- 
formation call 267-7046. 
Wednesday

a ' Big Spring Senior Center 
will have ceramics class from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

a  West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil matters 
at the Northside Community 
Center for those unable to afford 
their own attorney. For infor
mation call 1-686-0647. 
Thursday .

a Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

a. The Genealogical Society ot 
Big Spring will meet at 7:15 

.m. in the Howard County 
ib ra ry  conference room. 

Visitor welcome. Ehiter through 
west door. Doors must be locked 
after meeting begins. ' 

a LULAC will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Howard County Cour
thouse. For information call 
Nina at 267-2740.

a Masonic Lodge #1340 will 
m e e t  a t  7:30 p .m .,  2101 
Lancaster.
Friday 

a  Friday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack fnnn M  p.m<, 
Kentwood Center, 2806 Ljrm  Dr. 
PuUic invited. v
Saturday 

a  Maximum payout Bingo at 
8:3b p.m., at Immaculate Heart 
ot Mary Catbidic Church, 1009 
Hearn.

a American Legion Post 1506 
will h a v ^  shuffle board tourna
ment a tV p .m . Draw partners. 
3203 W. Hwy. 80.

r.

Without the Howard County Historical Commis
sion, accounts of the area's history might not be 
accurately kept, according to Polly Mays (left).

HaraM photo by Connia Sarinnay

the commission's chairperson. Josephine Dawes, 
secretary, is pictured beside Mays holding the 
most extensive written history of Howard County.

Howard County H istorical Commission

Keeping record of history

Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
welcom e Vern Jackson, TBN 

, Records recording artist, for a con
cert Saturday at 7 p.m.

There is no admission charge for 
the event, slated for the church, 
20(X) W. FM-700.

Jackson’s current album sales 
figures are higher on the gospel 
charts than Ricky Skaggs or Ricky 
Van Shelton. His albupi. “ Higher 
Than I ’ve Ever Been”  is high on 
the charts.

A former member of the Wagon- 
masters, who performed at the 
Knott’s Berry Farm TTieme Park 
and recorded two albums, Jackson 
has appeared on the Grand 01’ 
Gospel Hour.

The per form er w ill  be at 
Highland Mall Saturday to sign 
autographs and sing a few  
selections. ,

MOODY
)

Southern
gospel
HERALD STAFF REPORT

By CONNIE SWINNEY 
Staff Writer

Without the Howard County 
Historical Commission, the area’s 
historical accounts might become 
tales as tall as Paul Bunyan, accor- 
d in g  to th e  c o m m is s i o n ’ s 
chairperson.

“ I f we were to disappear now, 
who would be around to make a 
record of what’s happening for 
those 50 years from now?”  said 
Polly Mays, chairperson of the 
group. *

The commission is instrumental 
in many area projects aimed at 
reserv in g  and recognizing local 
history.

Members of the group and the 
Big tering Herald are workinig t«t 
puUim “ ’The Pictorial History

Howard County.”  The book will be 
out in late January.

“ We did a lot research for the 
pictorial,”  said Mays. “ We try to 
promote tourism.”

The lOO-ppge book contains the 
earliest photos and descriptions il
lustrating the scenes of a budding 
county. Mays said.

Next, the group is looking to 
create a brochure bor a walking 
tour of downtown Big Spring.

Working with the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of (bommeree, the 
walking tour will feature 21 
downtown stations and should be 
completed by the latter part of 
February. It will coincide with a 
sandhill crane festival to be kicked 
off at that time.

I^pints of intere^ the tour 
cMiid include the. R a i l e d  Plaza,

r  +•

the courthouse annex and cour
thouse square as well as the 
M u n ic ip a l  A u d ito r iu m  and 
Heritage Museum.

The commission is West Texas’ 
link to preserving their history by 
erec t ing  h istorical markers, 
publishing area historical guides 
and maintaining accurate records 
of past and present accounts. Mays 
said.

“ We want to ensure the success 
of the county’s historical preserva
tion program,”  she said.

Operating since th$ mid 1940s, 
the commission has sprinkled 
Howard (bounty with.l5 markers in
cluding the Potton House, Ritz 
’Theater, The Record Shop and 
Opera House (Company.

>• Please see History;, Page3B

Rev, Smith reaches 
out at the racetrack

S First Assembly of God will pre
sent John Moody for a ministry in 
song Sunday during the 10:40 a.m. 
service.

Born and raised in San Antonio, 
Moody heard the call of God to ’ 
minister in 1974, when he was 13 
years old, a press release states.

Since then he has been part of 
many quartet ministries, including 
“ The Singing Americans,”  the . 
“ Nelons,”  and "The Sound.”  He 
has a ls o  w o r k e d  in c h i ld  
evangelism and been a youth 
pastor.

Moody travels ovep'50,000 miles a 
year with his ministry, often taking . 
his family along. !

His song style is described as 
traditional gospel or Anthem  
Gospel.

Pastor of First Assembly of God , 
•• TT-; is Stephen Grace. The chiurch is at -

•^JACKSOH 1.1-j-r the comer ol 4th an<HjliicaSter.
' ;ni •

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

DALLAS — The Rev. Don Smith 
says other preachers kid him about 
having the biggest congregation in 
town.

H is  c o n g r e g a t i o n  is th e  
backstretch community of Trinity 
Meadows Raosway. “ 1 wouldn’t 
trade this for all the churches in the 
world,”  he says.

Like most preachers, he holds 
worship services on Sundays. On 
the other six days of the week, he 
and his wife, Virginia, stretch 
themselves and their programs to 
touch almost every aspect of life 
amid the bams and p i^u p  trucks 
and horses.

He makes the rounds six days a 
week, telling people about ac- 
tivitiw , arranging whatever kind 
of help people nei^, praying with 
those who want to pray, reading 
devotions to than “ while they are 
rubbing down a horse or mucking a 
staU."

He lik es  to ch a llenge  his 
“ pa ri^on ers”  to keep moving up 
the ladder, to work for better 
health care plans, try for better 
Jobs, invest their money.

The chairiain prayed over rodeo 
cowboys and sheriffs ’ posses

before joining the Racetrack 
Chaplaincy of America. At Trinity 
Meadows, he and his wife have 
helped set up GED classes and a  
softball league. They help workers 
make doctors’ appointments and 
take them there if they have no 
transportation. They organize 
barbecues and trail rides, prayer 
meetings and puppet shows. As 
almost any church would, they try 
to help track workers through dif
ficult times with food, money and 
clothing.

Track owners are planning a 
building that can serve not only as 
a chapd but also for recreation and 
other activities. Mrs. Smith says he 
and her husband hope the track 
eventually can provide a day-care 
center on the g iW ids.

One of their most important pro
grams deals with drug and alcohol 
abuse.

Smith v o u d ly  displays his 
Alcoholics Anonymous m e^ l, for 
43 years of sobriety.

“ I quit smoking. I quit drinking, 1 
[quit gambling,”  he says. “ It puts 
Im e in an area where people know I 
know what I ’m talking bout.”

So what is an Assemblies o f God 
minister doing in a world based on 
gambling?

I

C atholics; 
Work with 
Clinton
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Auoclatte P m i alwta ,
Trinity Meadows chaplain Don Smith, right, talks with Bobby Master 
outside Barn 7 before the start of the races Oct. 31 in Willow Park. 
Smith says he'll never go back to pastoring a "regular church."

It ’s a question he is asked fre
quently and answers eloquently. 
One man sought out the chaplain to 
ask him how he could justify “ be
ing here with all this gambling and 
sin.”

“ 1 told him, T m  doing what 
every fundamentalist K^ristian 
should do — I ’m-taking care of my 
community.’ ... He gave me a $25 
check when he left.”

Smith says 'Trinity Meadows

management “ knows I talk about 
drugs, about alcohol, about gambl
ing to our backside people,”  and 
that management has supported 
him in his efforts.

Racetrack workers sometimes 
feel shunned by churches and other 
institutions, he says.

He calls the track community 
“ one big family,”  a description 
echoed many times by horsemen 
and others.

1992’s top religion story: Presidential race
•ir^VR R Y  MATTINGLY 
Scripps Howard Nows Sorvict

When it comes to religion, 1992 
was anotha year dom inate by 
politics, gendtf debates, global 
bloodshed and, in virtually every 
U.S. pew, some kind of conflict 
about homosexuality.

In its annual end-of-the-year pcdl, 
the Religion Newswriters Associa
tion of America selected the r ic e  
for the White House, with an of its 
religious overtones and moral 
undertows, as the year’s top story.
' As always, the hm 10 list includes 

events from around the worid. But 
1992 was also a year when some 
religion writers investigated a 
trend that hit closer to home.

A  typical headline; “ Is coverage 
o f re lig ion  . f la w in g  in daily 
newspapers?^’ The newspaper 
business bible, Editor It Puwisher

magazine, featured this blunt 
headline: “ Religion beat un
popular with editors.”

Pollsters continue to find that 
40i>lus percent of the U.S. popula
tion attends some kind of reli^ous 
gathering on a regular basis and 59 
percent claim active membership 
in a religious groiq>. And a 1969 
study f o i ^  that Americans want 
more news about religion — rank
ing th i subject as nuire important 

' than sports, entertainment and the 
arts.

Religion continues to make 
headlines, while many in the news 
busineM continue to give the sub
ject little or no respect.

Here are the top 19 news events 
in the 1992 RNA poU:

(1) Southern Baptists Bill Clinton 
and A1 Gore are elected president 
and vice president after a heated 
cam paign in which personal 
morality and “ fSmily values’ ’ are

major issues. The Religious Right 
manages to make signiflcant gains 
in many local and regional 
elections.

(2) The Church of England, after 
many years of bitter debate, nar
rowly votes to ordagp women to the 
priesthood. The move is supported 
by a rare coalition on liberals and 
evangelicals but is opposed by the 
c h u r l ’s more traditional. Catholic 
wing.

(3) U.S. Catholic bishops decline 
to adopt a m uch-w eakened 
pastoral letter <m sexism and the 
role of women, a document nine 
years in the making.

(Ay. G ergy  > sexual misconduct 
reports increase.

(5 ) Hatred among Muslims, 
Catholic Croatr and Orthodox 
Serbs transforms the fighting in 
Bosnia into a b itta  religious war 
amid reports of “ ethnic cleansing”  
and massacres.

(6) The U.S. Supreme Coui% in a
5-4 vote, rules that spoken prayers 
at public school graduation 
cerem on ies v io late  the U.S. 
C ^ tltu tion . ^

(7) ’The 500th anniversary of Col
umbus’ arrival.

(8) Religious relief groups rush 
to respond to famine and fighting in 
Africa, warfare in Yugoslavia, hur
ricanes in Florida and Louisiana 
and race riots in Los Angeles.

(9) The United Methodist (Church 
reaffirms its 20-year-old stance 
that homosexual acts are incom
patible with Qurtstian teaching.

( 10) The Southern Baptist Con
vention continues to splinter as the 
newly organ ized “ m oderate”  
Coqperative Baptist Fellowship 
gains financial strength and shows 
signs that it will compete with the 
d o m in a tion ’s powerful Foreign 
Mission Board.

WASHINGTON — U.S. Roman 
Catholic bishops have pledged “ our 
best e f fo r t s ”  to work with 
President-e lect Clinton’ s ad
ministration “ to defend the life, 
dignity and rights of all, especially 
the poor and vulnerable.”

A letter to Ginton, signed by Ar
chbishop William H. K ee la  of 
Baltimore, president of the Na
tional Conference of Catholic 
Bishops, assured him of “ our 
prayers and best wishes”  as he 
prepared to take office.

“ We hope that your stewardship 
of our nation’s highest office will be 
years of peace and prosperity, 
justice and reconciliation,”  the let
ter said.

Enclosed with it was a copy of 
the bishops’ most recent statement 
on political responsibility, a 
p e r i^ c  review of a wide range of 
contemporary issues and the 
bishops’ position on those issues.

Keeler’s letter said the state
ment “ includes areas ' of both 
potential common ground and 
disagreement between our con
ference and your administration.” ' 

*  *  *
LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  The Rev 

John F ife , moderator of the 
Presbyterian CTiurch (U.S.A.) will 
lead oif the weekly messages in the 
new season of (he Protestant Hour 
which begins Sunday, Jan. 3.

Ministers of that denomination, 
the United Methodist Church, 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America and the Episcopal Chur
ches, provide the ecumenical (wo- 
grams on the 47-yeaf-old P n ^ -  
tant Hour, aired on 300 radio sta
tions nationwide.

A A A
WASHINGTON -  A report of the 

N a t io n a l  C o a l i t io n  fo r  the 
Honieless says the numba of 
Amc^cans se^^ing shelter and in 

.danger of a hazardous winter has 
increased sharply in the IXst two 
years.

Much of the increased demand 
. comes from families with children, 
the report says.
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Parmlan Basin Weather

Saturday: Part-y 
ly  cloudy, 
warmer,* high 
m id 50s; partl> 
cloudy night, lo 
low 30s.

Sunday: Mostly 
cloudy, cool, 
high upper 40s; 
mostly cloudy 
night, low low 
30s.

Monday: Mostly 
cloudy, coll, high 
upper 40s; most
ly cloudy night, 
low low  30s.

Rayford Lile^
Rayford m « 6. 75, of Big Spring, 

died Wednesday in a local hospital.
Graveside services will be at 4 

p.m. Saturday, Jan. 2,1993 at Trini
ty Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Liles was bom on May 6,1917 
in Oklahoma. He married Norma 
Walraven on June 28, 1967 in Big 
Spring. He came to Forsan as a 
c h i ld  w ith  his f a m i ly  and 
graduated from  Forsan High 
School. He had worked part time 
for Cosden Pipeline while still in 
scho(d and after graduation he 
wcHiwd as a district gauger in 
Denver City until he entered the 
U.S. Coast Guard during World 
War II. After the war he returned 
to Forsan and resumed his job as a 
d is tr ic t gau ger  with Cosden 
Pipeline, retiring on March 1,1982 
after 44 years.

Mr. LUes was a member of the 
Cosden 25 year Club and had serv
ed as president for one year. He 
was a .member of the American 
L ^ h m  Poat-MSM and a member of < 
the In tem tion  Union o f Operating 
E ngineer Local #826.

He is survived by his wife, Nor
ma Liles of Big Spring; three 
daughters: Sherry (K loss) Keisl- 
ing o f Lubbock, I ^ y  Scroggins of 
San Antonio, and Christie Barnes 
of GarlamL one brother, Tal L i t e  
of San Diego, Calif, and eight 
grandchildren.
' Pallbearers will be Tom Keisl- 

ing, son-in-law, JohH Webb, Rick 
Greenfield, grandson, Boyce Hale,- 
L loyd  Thom as and Stubby  
Oppegard.

The family requests memorials 
to Am m can Legion Post #506, 3203 
West Highway 80, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79720.

Paid obituary

Methodist Church officiating. Ar
rangements by Nalley-Pickle &
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom May IS, 1921 in S t Charter
Louis, Mo. She came to Big Spring 
in 1982 from Snyder.

Survivors include one step
daughter, Jo Denson, Snyder; 
three grandchildren; Benjie Den
son, Linda Meyers and Carla Ver- 
dine, ail of Snyder; and four great
grandchildren.

a Continued from Page 1A
Without admitting l^ult. Charter 

Medical, which is based in Macon, 
Ga., agreed in the final judgment 
to refrain from:

— Admitting patients withbut full 
disclosure of costs for services.

— Elstabiishing occupancy goals, 
or quotas, and providing any incen
tives to Charter employees for 
meeting those goals.

— Placing Charter counselors in 
public schools for the purpose of 
making referrals to their hospitals.

— Admitting children under 10 
without a second medical opinion 
unless the initial diagnosis was 
made by a child psychiatrist.

—  Arhnitting any patient without 
a p r i o r  e v a l u a t i o n  by  a 
psychiatrist.

dmitting patients without ex- 
plaj^lhg the Patient’s Bill of 

hts, which sets forth the means 
which a patient’s freedom may 

oi\ may. not be restricted during 
trratment.

“ Charter is.com m itted .to re
maining a significant provider of 
mental heal& care services in 
Texas,”  said William A. Fickling, 
Jr., Charter’s chairman and chief 
executive officer. “ We hope that by 
helping to establish comprehensive 
operating standards for private 
psychiatric care, we will help 
restore the public’s fconfidence in 
our industry.”

Charter Medical is an interna
tional health care company which 
operates 93 psychiatr ic  and 
general hospitals in 26 states and 

, two foreign countries.
Named in the judgment were 

psychiatric hospitals in

“Shorty”
Eggleston

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Loris “ Shor
ty”  Eggleston, 
79, Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, 
Dec. 29, 1992 in 
a l o c a l  
hospital.

S l i c e s  will 
be 10 a.m.

Roslin Moreland

LORIS "S H O R TY '
EO O LE S TO N
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
R osew o^  Chapel with the Rev. 
RaljMi • Caffey, retired Baptist 

’ Minister, Ben Neel with Salem 
Baptist Church and the Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, pastor of Berea 
Baptist Church officiating. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

He was bom Aug. 29,1913 in Den- 
Umi County. He was a member of 
Berea Baptist Church. He had lived 
in Big Spring since 1919. He had 
w o rk ^  as a chef at the Settles 
Hotel and Coker’s Restaurant, and 
the Scarbrough Hotel in Midland.
. Survivors include four sisters: 

Willie Ringener and Faye Walker, 
both of Big Spring, Beatrice 
Hightower, O d e ^ ,  and Helen 
Cowan, San A n ton io ;  th ree  
brothers'; Larence Eggleston, Ard
more, Ol^la., Dee Eggleston, Fort 
Worth, and B illie Eggleston, 
Midland; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Family suggests memorials to 
ones’ favorite charity.

AUSTIN — No one won the state 
lotto jackpot Wednesday, which 
means Saturday’s drawing will be 
worth about $5 million, officials 
^ y .

~ Last night’s winning numbers 
were three, 29, 38, 39, 47 and 48.

But while no one matched all six 
numbers, 26 people matched five 
numbers to win $5,713 each, accor
ding to lottery spokesman Steve 
Levine. That’s the biggest payoff 
yet for matching five numbers 
s in c e  the  - lo t to  s ta r t e d  in 
Novemiber. ® ”

Roalin V. Moreland, 71, Big Spr
ing, died Wednesday, Dec. 30, 1992 
in a local nursing home.

Graveside services will be 10 
a.m. Monday at ’Trinity Memorial 
Park with the Rev. David Robert
son, pastor o f  F irs t  United

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CH \P EL
24th & Johnson 267-82881

Nallay-PieMe & l̂ aleh 
Fttfiaral Home

«M MfM 
•N VRMC

Loris'“ Shorty”  Eggleston. 
79, died Tu es^y. Services 
will be at 10:00 a.m. Satur
day at Nalley-P ick le & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Edd Bingham, 67, d i^  
’Tuesday. Services will be at 
2:00 p.m. Saturday at 
N a l le y -P ic k le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

R a y f(»^  L it e ,  75, died 
Wednesday. Graveside ser
vices will be at 4:00 p.m. 
S a t u r d a y  a t  T r i n i t y  
Memwial Park.

Roslin V. Moreland, 71, 
died Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be at 10:00 a.m. 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

f
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Auoclatad e m i photo

No, it's not something out of a science-fiction hor
ror flick but NASA's Dante, a spider-like robot 
whose descent into a live Antarctic volcano was

delayed Thursday. If all goes well, the eight-' 
legged machine will pick up soil and rock samples 
and send back live video.

Dante

Austin, Sugarland, Corpus Christi, 
Plano, Fort Worth, Grapevine, 
KingwQod, Laredo, McAllen, Lub
bock and San Antonio.

a Continued from Page 1A
gases or 1,800-degree lava would be 
curtains.

The $2 million project is a 
technology demonstration and 
science expedition backed by 
NASA and the National Science 
Foundation. Carneg ie-M ellon  
University and the New Mexico In-

Qil/markets

stitute of Mining and Technology 
are also partners. Such technology 
could be used to explore Mars.

The Dante robot is named for the 
main character in “ Inferno,”  part 
o f The “ Divine Comedy”  by I4lh 
cen tu ry  I ta l ia n  poet Dante 
Alighieri. Dante descends into 
Erebus, the last stop before Hades

in Greek mythology.
R esea rch ^  last month took 

Dante out for a wallron a steep slag 
pile as a sort 'of iiirarm-up run for 
the volcano.

— D u te  fe ll Attd cbuldh’t g ^ u p . 
Four of its legs broke. But the 
welds that gave way have been 
repaired.
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Let*t m a k « it wortti 
yo u r w hllo ...

Harald Claaafflada
Work!!! (915) 263-7331

AN., “BLACKEYED PEAS /  
' C  AT THE K C ’ '■

C a m e  C e l e b r a t e  H a p p y  

N e w  Y e a r  a l l  W e e k e n d  

w i t h  U s !

W e ’ ir® O p e m  §  t o  IdD pnnn
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K-C STEAKS & SEAFOO]

After Chrittmaefy

Nylon 
Ifidauits

, I b S 4 0

.'j.

Men' Misses
19.99

Acrylic Swsstsr*
In several prints...............
Jazzman Danim Shirta
Orig. 19.99.....................MOW 14.99
Ravaraibla Jackata
Orig. to 29.99........  MOW 19.99
Flaaca Topa
Orig. 36.00 . ..'................MOW 24.99

25
Shoes

DaHao Plaatad Boota
Orig, 79.99. then 59.90 .. .MOW 49.99 
Sporto Hiking Boota 
Orig. 52.00, then 39,99 .. .MOW 29.99 
Claaranca 8hoa Racka

65

AHrad Dunnar Saparatas
Orig. to 52.00,
then to 36.99 MOW 16.99-19.99 
Korat Saparatas
Orig. to 54.00. •
then 39.99 .. MOW 19.99-24.99 
Danim Jumpara
Orig. 29.99 .................. MOW 19.99
Etolla Draaaaa
Orig. to 132.00
then 86.96 .................. .iJbw 7 9 . 9 9

ite iv s
SMrts *

U iv u

Orig. 14.99 to 52.00, .  «
then 9.99 to 29.90 MOW 4 . 9 9 - 9 . 9 9

Children’s
Off

Infanta’ Chrlatmaa Waar
Orig to 36.00........ . MOW V l  Prica
Maty Draaaaa for Qlrla, SIza 4-14
Orig to 56.00, then 39.00 MOW 29.99

Juniors
String Baan Corduroy Shorts
Orig. 28.00........MOW 19.99
Don’t Stop Suada Shorts A Skirts
Orig. 40.00 ............MOW 29.99
fvy Swaatars
Orig. 50. then 30.M .......MOW 29.99

Gifts and Linens
9.99 

19.99

Mattraaa Pads
AH Sizee.. ............

Paresis Shaat Sats
AN SIzee.....................

D u n i a ] ^
HIGHLAND MALL

Knit
Lingerie

Swaat Blondia 2-Pc. 
Chrlatmaa Sata
Orig. 20.00, then 19.09 NOW 14.99 
Chrlatmaa Night Shirts
Orig. 28.00....................NOW 14.99
Appal Robaa
Orig. to 38.00, then 20.90 NOW 19.99
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m in istrl

Friday, Jbn.

To submit 
ingboard, pul il 
mail or deliver f 
in advance, 
ingboard. Big 
P.O. Bex 1431, 
or bring it by| 
Scurry. 
A T T E N T IO N I  
USERS: Suppon 
listed regularl:! 
paper on page;

Calendi
Today

a Bingo offer 
Elks, and Mai 
Monday-Frids 
Saturday, 1 p.m| 
p.m., at the Lie 
Third. '  

a The Salval 
have a dinner fq 
5:30 p.m. at 
A y l fo rd ,  Mor 
Friday.

•  Toys of Chr 
fea tu red  at 
Museum’s hoik 
from the 1940s 
display through

•  Howard 
will be closed F 
and Sunday.

a Friday n 
Dominoes, For 
and Chickentrac 
Kentwood Cente 
Public invited. 
Saturday 

a Maximum 
6:30 p.m., at Im 
of Mary Cathol 
Hearn.

a American L 
will have a shuH 
ment at 2 pfm. 
3203 W. Hwy. 80. 
Monday 

o There will b 
a t . 7 p.m. at 
C|bter <Hi Lynn 
sWcome. For ii 
3dM709.

o Howard ( 
Horsonen will ir 
{he Youth Hoi 
Clubhouse. For i 
Paula P m y  at 3 
Tuesday 

a luring TaU 
1209 Wright St. 
and whatever el 
for area needy i 
noon.

a Christensei 
Post 2013 will m' 
Driver Rd. For i 
267-5290.

a Coahoma 
Project Group  ̂
a.m. at the C ^  
ty Center, 30( 
Visitors welcom 
Uon call 394-4439 

e AAR P will 
at the Kentwood 
formation call 21 
Wednesday 

a Big Spring 
will have ceran 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 
invited.

a West Texai 
offers legal help 
at the Northsi 
Center for those 
their own attor 
mation call 1-681 
Thursday 

a  Spring Tab 
1209 Wright St. 
and whatever e 
for area needy 
noon.

a  TheGeneah 
Big luring w il

ri.m. in the I 
ib ra ry  confi 
Visitor welcome 

west door. Doon 
after meeting b  

a  LULAC wil 
at the Howard 
tbouse. For it 
Nina at 267-2740 

a Masonic L 
m ee t  a t  7:3 
Lancaster. 
Friday 

a FridSy n 
Dominoes, Foi 
and Chkkentrac 
Kentwood Cente 
PuMic invited. 
Saturday 

a Maximum 
6:30 p.m., at Im 
of Inury Cathol 
Hearn.

a American 1 
willhaveashufi 
mant at 2 p.m. 

■ 3208 W. Hwy. 80

CLASS
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Friday, Jtoi. 1 . 1 9 ^ 3

To submit an item to Spr
ingboard, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one week 
in advance. Mali to: Spr^ 
ingboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring 79720; 
or bring K by tbe office, 710 
Scurry, '
A T T E N T IO N  C A L E N D A R  
USERS: Support groups will be 
listed regularly in Tuesday’s 
paper on page 2-B.

Calendar
Today
' o Bingo offered by the Lions, 

Elks, and Main Street Club, 
Monday-Priday, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m., and Sunday, 2 
p.m., at the Lions Club, 1607 E. 
Third. '

•  The Salvation Army will 
have a dinner for area nei^y at 
5:30 p.m. at their butldii^, 306 
A y l fo rd ,  M onday through 
Friday.

•  Toys of Christmas Past are 
fea tu red  at the H e r i ta g e  
Museum’s holiday exhibit. Toys 
from the I940s-60s will be on 
display through Jan. 23.

•  Howard County Library 
will be closed Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

•  Friday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-6 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Public invited.
Saturday

•  Maximum payout Bingo at 
6:30 p.m., at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn.

•  American Legion Post #506 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 pifm. Draw partners. 
3203 W. Hwy. 80.
Monday

•  There will be gospel singing 
at < 7 p.m. at the Kctntwood 
Qitoter on Lynn DrJ Everyohe 
a licom e. For information call 
3fl64r70».

•  Howard County Youth 
Horsonen will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the Youth Horsemen Arena 
Gubhouse. For information call 
Paula P m y  at 393-5617. 
Tuesday

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

•  Christensen-Tucker VFW 
Post 2013 will meet at 7 p.m. on 
Driver Rd. For information call 
267-5290.

a Coahoma Senior Center 
Project Group will meet at 11 
a.m. at the Coahoma Communi
ty Center, 306 North Ave. 
Visitors welcome. For informa
tion call 394-4439.

a AAR P will meet at 10 a.m. 
at the Kentwood Center. For in
formation call 267-7046. 
Wednesday

a Big Spring Senior Center 
will have ceramics class from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

a West Texas L ^ l  Service 
offers legal help on civil matters 
at the Northside Community 
Center for those unable to affiad 
their own attorney. For infor
mation call 1-686-0647. 
lliursday

a Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

a  The Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring will meet at 7:15

ri.m. in the Howard County 
ib ra ry  conference room. 
Visitor welcome. Enter through 

west door. Doors must be locked 
after meeting begins.

a LULAC will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Howard County Cour
thouse. For information call 
Nina at 367-2740.

a Masonic Lodge 61340 wUl 
m ee t  a t  7:30 p .m .,  2101 
Lancaster.
Friday

a Friday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. 
PuMic invited. ,
Saturday

Maximum payout Bingo at 
6;30 p.m., at Immaculate Heart 
of kfery CatboBe Churriir-iOOD 
Hearn.

a American L e g i^  Post 1506 
will have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m. Draw partners. 

■ 3203 W. Hwy. 80.
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B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Two gospel music 
performances set
Jackson 

tops charts
HERALD STAFF REPORT ~~

Without the Howard County Historical Commis
sion, accounts of the area's history might not be 
accurately kept, according to Polly Mays (left).

Hwald photo by Comilp SwIiHMy

the commission's chairperson. Josephine Dawes, 
secretary, is pictured beside Mays holding the 
most extensive written history of Howard County.

Howard County H istorical Commission .

Keeping record of history

Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
welcome Vern Jackson, TBN 
Records recording artist, for a con
cert Saturday at 7 p.m.

There is no admission charge for 
the event, slated for the church, 
2000 W FM-700.

Jackson’s current album sales 
figures are higher on the gospel 
charts than Ricky Skaggs or Ricky 
Van Shelton. His album, “ Higher 
Than I ’ve Ever Been’ ’ is high on 
the charts.

A former member of the Wagon- 
masters,., who performed at the 
Knott’s Berry Farm 'Theme Park 
and recorded two albums, Jackson 
has appeared on the Grand OT 
Gospel Hour.

The pe r fo rm er w ill be at 
Highland^ Mall Saturday to sign 
autographs and sing a few 
selections.

By CONNIE SWINNEY 
Staff Writer

Without the Howard County 
Historical (Commission, the area’s 
historical accounts m i^ t  become 
tales as tall as Paul Bunyan, accor- 
d in g  to th e  c o m m is s i o n ’ s 
chairperson.

“ I f  we were to disappear now, 
who would be around to make a 
record of what’s happening for 
those 50 years from, now?’ ’ said 
Polly Mays, chairperson of the 
group. *

The commission is instrumental 
in many area projects aimed at 
preserving and recognizing local 
history.

Members of the group and the 
> Big Spring Herald are working tu 

r ‘ "The‘ Pictorial History

Howard County.’ ’ The book will be 
out in late January.

“ We did a lot research for the 
pictorial,’ ’ said Mays. “ We try to 
promote tourism.’ ’

The 100-page book contains the 
earliest photos and descriptions il
lustrating the scenes of a budding 
county, Mays said.

Next, the group is looking to 
create a brochure for a walking 
tour of downtown Big Spring.

Working witli the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of (Commerce, the 
walking tour will feature 21 
downtown stations and should be 
completed by the latter part of 
February. It will coincide with a 
sandhill crane festival to be kicked 
off at that time.

Points of interest on the tour

1 “
Rev, Smith reaches 
out at the racetrack

c<wd include the. ad Plaza,

the courthouse annex and cour
thouse square as well as the 
M u n ic ip a l  A u d ito r iu m  and 
Heritage Museum.

The commission is West Texas’ 
link to preserving their history by 
erect ing  historical markers, 
publishing area historical guides 
and maintaining accurate records 
of past and present accounts. Mays 
said.

“ We want to ensure the success 
of. the county’is historical preserva
tion program,’ ’ she said.

Operating since th§ mid 1940s, 
the commission has sprinkled 
Howard Coanty with.15 markers in
cluding the Potton House, Ritz 
Theater, The Record Shop and 
Opera House Company.

•  Please see History, Page 2B
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DALLAS — The Rev. Don Smith 
says other preachers kid him about 
having the biggest congregation in 
toMvn.

H is  c o n g r e g a t i o n  is  the  
backstretch community of Trinity 
Meadows Raceway. “ I wouldn’t 
trade this for all the churches in the 
world,*’ he says.

Like most preachers, he holds 
worship services on Sundays. On 
the other six days of the week, he 
and his wife, Virginia, stretch 
themselves and their programs to 
touch almost every aspect of life 
amid the bams and p i^d p  trucks 
and horses.

He makes the rounds six days a 
week, telling people about ac
tivities, arranging whatever kind 
of help people need, praying with 
those who want to pray, reading 
devotions to them “ while they are 
rubbing down a horse or mucking a 
stall.’ ’

He l ikes to cha llenge  his 
“ parishiaaers’ * to keep tnoring up 
the ladder, to work for better 
health care plans, try for better 
jobs, invest their money.

The ch a i^ in  prayed ova- rodeo 
cowboys and sheriffs*' posses

before joining the Racetrack 
Chaplaincy of America. At Trinity 
Meadows, he and his \irife have 
helped set up GED classes and a 
softball league. They help workers 
make doctors’ appointments a'nd 
take them there if they have no 
transportation. They organize 
barbecues and trail rides, prayer 
meetings and puppet shows. As 
almost any church would, they try 
to help track workers through dif
ficult times with food, money and 
clothing.

Track owners are planning a 
building that can serve not only as 
a chapel but also for recreation and 
other activities. Mrs. South says he 
and her husband hope the track 
eventually can provide a day-care 
center on the grounds.

One of their most important pro
grams deals with drug and alcohol 
abuse.

Smith proudly displays his 
Alcoholics Anonymous m e^ l, for 
43 years of sobriety.

*‘ I quit smoking. I quit drinking, I 
quit Am bling,’ ’ tie sa3rs. “ It puts 
me in an area where people know I 
know what I ’m talking bout.’ ’

So what is an Assemblies of God 
minister doing in a world based on 
gambling?

AuociatMl rrm i ptMto
Trinity Meadows chaplain Don Smith, right, talks with Bobby Master 
outside Barn 7 before the start of the races Oct. 31 in Willow Park. 
Smith says he'll never go back to pastoring a “ regular church."

It’s a question he is asked fre
quently and answers eloquently. 
One man sought out the chaplain to 
ask him how he could justify “ be
ing here with all this gambling and 
sin.’ ’

VI told him, T m  doing what 
every fundamentalist O l^istian 
should do — I ’m taking care of my 
community.’ ... He gave me a $25 
check when he left.’ ’

Smith says Trinity Meadows

management^'knows I talk about 
drugs, about alcohol, about gambl
ing to our backside people," and 
that management has supported 
him in his efforts.

Racetrack workers sometimes 
feel shunned by churches and other 
institutions, he says.

He calls the track community 
“ one big family," a description 
echoed* many times by horseman 
and others.

1992’s top religion story: Presidential race
By TERRY MATTINGLY 
Scrippt Howard Nows Sorvico

When it comes to religion, 1998 
was anotho* irear dominated by 
politics, gender debates, global 
bloodshed and, in virtually every 
U.S. pew, some kind of conflict 
about iMHnosemality,

In its annual end-of-tbe-year poll, 
the Religion Newswriters Associa
tion of America sdected tbe r ic e  
for die WMte Houae, with all of its 
r e l i g i ^  overtones arid moral 
undertows, as the year’s top story.

As always, the U »  16 list includes 
events from around the world. But 
1992 waa also a year when some 
religion writers investigated a 
trend ttiat hit closer to home.

A  typical headliner **Is coverage 
o f re lig ion  flagg ing in daily 
newspapers?’ ’ The newspaper 
business bible, Editor k  Publisher

magazine, featured this blunt 
headline: “ Religion beat un
popular adth editors.”

Pollsters continue to find that 
40-phis percent of the U.S. popula
tion attends some kind of reli^ous 
gathering on a regular basis and 59 
percent claim active membership 
in a religious group. And a 1989 
study found that Am oicans want 
more news about religion — raidc- 
ing thh subject as more important 
than sports, entertainment and the 
arts.

Religion continues to make 
headlines, while many in the news 
business continue to give the sub
ject little or no respect.

Hwe are tbe top 10 news events 
in the 1968 RNA poU;

(1) Southern Baptists Bill Clinton 
•and A1 Gore are elected president 
and vice president after a heated 
cam paign in which personal 
morality and “ family values”  are

major issues. The Religious Right 
manages to make significant gains 
in many local and regional 
elections.

(2) The Church of England, after 
many years of bitter (fobate, nar
rowly votes to ordain women to the 
{Miesthood. The move is su f^rted  
by a rare coalition cm liberals and 
evangelicals but is opposed by the 
church’s more traditional, Catholic 
wing.

(3) U.S. Catholic bishops decline 
to adopt a m uch-weakened 
pastoral letter m i  sexism and the 
role of women, a document nine 
years in the maikiiig.

(4) G ergy sexual misconduct 
reports increase.

(5 ) Hatred among Muslims, 
Catholic Croats and Orthodox 
Serbs trantforms the fighting in 
Bosnia into a bitter reli^ous war 
amid reports of “ ethnic cleansing”  
and massacres.

MOODY

.'JA C X S O M  J n *  l . J * :  A'iTL

Southern
gospel

(6) The U.S. Supreme Courjj, in a 
5-4 vote, rules that spoken prayers 
at public school graduation 
ceremonies vio late the U.S. 
(^^titution.

(7) The 500th anniversary of Col
umbus’ arrival.

(8) Religious relief groups rush 
to respond to famine and fighting in 
Africa, warfar^in Yugoslavia, hur
ricanes in Florida and Louisiana 
and race riots in Los Angeles.

(9) The United Methodist Church 
reaffirms its 20-year-oId stance 
that homosexual acts are incom
patible with (Christian teaching.

(10) The Southern Baptist Con
vention continues to splinter as the 
newly organized “ moderate”  
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 
gains financial strength and shows 
signs that it will compete with the 
dMiomination’s powerful Foreign 
Mission Board.
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HERALD STAFF REPORT

First Assembly of God will pre
sent John Moody for a ministry in 
song Sunday during the 10:40 a.m. 
service.

Born and raised in San Antonio, 
Moody heard the call of God to 
minister in 1974, when he was 13 
years old, a press release states.

Since then he has been part of 
many quartet ministries, including 
“ The Singing Americans," the 
“ Nelons,”  and “ The Sound." He 
has a ls o  w o rk e d  in c h i ld  
evangelism and been a youth 
pastor.

Moody travels over 50,000 miles a 
year with his ministi^, often taking . 
his fomily along. I

His song style is described as 
traditional gospel or C ith ern  
Gospel.

Pastor of First Assembly of (kid • 
is Stephen Grace.>Ttke chinch is at • 
the cM m er of 4th andIjincaMer. *

C atholics: 
Work with 
Clinton
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGIDN -  U.S. Roman 
Catholic bishops have pledged “ our 
best e f fo r t s ’ ’ to work with 
President-e lect Clinton’ s ad
ministration “ to defend the life, 
dignity and rights of all, especially 
the poor and vulnerable”

A letter to Clinton, signed by Ar
chbishop William H. Keeler of 
Baltimore, president of the Na
tional (^inference of Catholic 
Bishops, assured him of “ our 
prayers and best wishes" as he 
prepared to take office.

“ We hope that your stewardship 
of our nation’s highest office will be 
years of peace and prosperity, 
justice and reconciliation," the let
ter said.

Enclosed with it was a copy of 
the bishops’ most recent statement 
on political responsibility, a 
periodic review of a wide range of 
contemporary issues and the 
bishops’ position on those issues.

Keeler's letter said the state
ment “ includes areas of both 
potential common ground and 
disagreement between our con
ference and your administration." 

*  ★  *
LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  The Rev 

John F ife , m oderator of the 
Presbyterian Giurch (U.S.A.) will 
lead off the weekly messages in the 
new season of the Protestant Hour 
yvhich begins Sunday, Jan. 3.

Ministers of that denomination, 
the United Methodist (Hiurch, 
Evangelical Lutheran CTiurch in 
America and the Episcopal Chur
ches, provide the ecumenical pro
grams on the 47-year-old P n ^ -  
tant Hour, aired on 300 radio sta
tions nationwide.

A ♦  *
WASHINGTON -  A report of the 

N a t io n a l  C o a l i t io n  fo r  the 
Homeless says the number of 
Americans seeking shelter and in 
danger of a hazardous winter has 
increased sharply in the last two 
years.

Much of the increased demand 
comes from families with children, 
the report says.
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M u s l i m s  t h r i v i n g  in  T e x a s
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PEASTER — For centunes, they 
have existed in places as far away 
and as diverse as the rain forests of 
In(k>nesia, the deserts of North 
Africa and the inner cities of the 
United States.

Few would think that Muslims, 
the followers of Islam, had a place 
among the ranches and farms of 
Parker County. But about 30 miles 
west of Fort Worth, a small Muslim 
community lies just outside of 
Weatherford in the village ef- 
Peaster. For years in the U n it^  
States, the religion was mainly 
thought to exist only in urban 
centers where there were concen
trations of African-Ameridhns and 
nationals from Arabic countries.

Not necessarily, says Jerry 
Shaheed, 43, imam of Mtnlims 
United for Progress, a community 
of six families living in houses and ' 
trailers on 80 acres of farmland.

“ The Nation of Islam was found
ed by a man from Sandersville, 
Georgia, the honorable Ehjah 
Muhammad,’ ’ Shaheed M id as he 
sat in the living room of one of the 
three Parker County families who 
took time to talk about their lives 
and their religion.

The bucolic setting, Shaheed 
said, makes everyone a little more 
comfortable. “ Even our neighbors, ̂

a ntajority of whom are not Muslim 
and not African-American, will 
come up to you in a store and say 
hello. No one is c lu tch i^  a parse 
when they see you,’ ’ hoMid.

William Saaflr, 44, a^onstruction 
worker, and Samad Aodur-Razzaq, 
37, a security o f f ic ^ a t  the Coman
che Peak nuclear ] 
thousands of miles 
Watts section of

»wer plant, are 
W a y  from the 
Los Angeles.

laterally, and spiritually, they 
said.

They came to Weatherford on a 
visit five years ago as part ^  a 
Muslim agricultural project. The 
serene setting convinced them to 
bring their families.

“ I never thought I would leave 
Watts, let alone LA , ’ ’ said Saafir. 
“ That ( the move) came about after 
I thought about what W. Deen 
Muhammad said about seeking 
model Muslim communities.’ ’

And to the Saafirs, Shaheeds and 
Abdur-Razzaq families, a com
munity free from crime und drugs 
was a productive community.

“ W e c a m e  h e re  fo r  the 
children,’ ’ Shaheed siid.

He and his wife, EJiubeth, 42, 
both natives of Little Rock, Ark.,'' 
and another lit t le  Rock family 
came to Peaster in 1984 after living 
briefly in Fort Worth that same 
year.

A  family from Fort Worth follow

ed thejn west.
In 1965, three teachers and IS 

students began what would'be a 
tradition ai academic excellence at 
the Weatherford Islamic Academy, 
which exists in the living rooms of 
the families.

Now, the first graduates o f that 
school are in coUege.

Arietta Saafir, 18, a freshmen 
majoring in astrophysics at l^a irie  
View A&M University, was home 
for the holidays.

“ I feel much more mature than 
college students my age,’ ’ said 
Arietta, who attributes her maturi
ty to her faith.

Being young and Muslim is not 
difficult, she said. In fact, she and 
her 16-year-oId sister, Latifah, say, 
other Uds have more respect for 
them.

“ People don’t curse too much 
around me,”  said Latifah, who is 
still learning at home in the 
academy. “ They might ask me 
why. I  wear my scarf,”  she said, as 
she fingers the long black cloth 
covering her head.

Arietta and Latifah say their way 
of living and dress generate more 
respect than ridicule.

“ Guys might call you ma’am or 
something when you walk by in
stead of making catcalls,”  Arietta 
said.

AtMCialMl piMla

Defiant priest
The Rev. Lauren Gough became the first 
female priest in the 24-county Episcopalian 
diocese to hold a Communion service Monday

in Fort Worth. It is among the last five of 100 
U.S. dioceses opposed to female priests.

1

er«M I

Cardinal in Cuba
French Cardinal Roger Etchegaray, right, talks with young 
Cubans recently in Havana after he left a meeting with Cuban 
priests and nuns. He came as an envoy for the pope for a four-day 
trip. ,

Belief in life after death remains strang
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The belief in life after death is 
held by nearly 80 percent of 
Americans, a percentage that has 
remained rirtually unchanged for 
two decades.

The findings of a new study by 
two sociologists at Pennsylvania 
State University provide compell
ing evidence of the enduring 
religious beliefs of Americans, 
researchers said.

“ This is kind of like the dog that 
didn’t bark,”  siiid Clyde Wilcox, an 
associate ( l e s s o r  at Georgetown 
University. “ Throughout Europe 
and much of the industrialized 
West, religion is declining.”

In a generation of widespread

social change — including court 
decisions in<;reasin^ separating 
religion and public life — tte re  was 
very little change in the number of 
Americans who said they believed 
in life after death.

In analyzing data from the 
General Social Surveys from 1973 
to 1991, Glenn Firebaugh and Brian 
Hurley found that the number of 
Americans who said they believed 
in life after death remained vir^ 
tually unchanged from year to year 
at about 78 percent.

Overall by religious groups, 84 
percent of Protestants, 76 percent 
of Catholics and 31 percent of Jews 
said they believed in life after 
death.

Neither the jeremiads of conser

vatives nor the predictions of some 
s o c i a l  c o m m e n t a t o r s  th a t  
secularization was inevitable ap
pear to be accurate, according to 
the study.

“ Despite emotional rhetoric on 
either side, our belief in an afterlife 
is just about the same as it was 20 
years ago,”  the researchers said.

The annual surveys did not ask 
respondents each year why they 
believed in file after death. In a re
cent episode of the TV comedy 
“ Roseanne,”  the title character 
put forth the “ this can’t be all there 
is”  argument.

For many people, biblically bas
ed teachings abw t eternal life are 
an important source of their beliefs 
in life after death, Wilcox said.

“ Most Americans are nominally 
Christians, and the very core 
beliefs about there being a God and 
an afterlife are the ones they hang 
on to the most,”  Wilcox said.

There are several references to 
life after death in the Bible.

The 12th chapter of the Book of 
Daniel speaks of a time when 
“ Many of those who sleep in the 
dust of the Earth shall awake, 
some to everlasting life, and some 
to sh a m e  and e v e r l a s t in g  
contempt.”

Both' the Gospel of Luke and the 
Second Letter of Paul to the Corin
thians speak of individuals facing 
their final judgment, with the 
faithful being cared for after death.

History.
•  Continued from Page IB

The taisUirical commisuon works 
ho add M ‘>maa)r.ias seven more 
markers in the area, including IImi > 
First*“ P hesftyterian' Church and'’ 
Howard County Courthouse Annex.

As does the Texas Historical 
Commission, the county commis- 
'sion sets standards for designating 
markers.

“ Our sUmdards are less str
ingent than the state’s standards 

. for placing markers,”  Mays said. 
“ Some places in the area would not 
have markers because the state re
quires more details about the 
history, but they have been well- 
r e s c a r c h e d  b y  th e  l o c a l  
commission.”

Collecting information from  
sources like court documents, per
sonal interviews, microfilm, and 

' newspapers, the commission 
works with the state historical 
commission to gather materials us
ed in area brochures, pamphlets 
and guide books.

The most complete record of 
Howard County history is a book 
titled “ History of' Howard County, 
1882-1992.”  That compilation of the 
county’s history is fa t te n  by its 
own people. It was developed by 
the foo il commission in 1982.

A n o th e r  s ig n i f ic a n t  book, 
published 30 years ago by the local

OOPWOMSion, is “ Historic Howard 
County,”  giving the earliest O M m , 
loCtheipenodJ ' ^

The'■tfook''Captures the-area’s 
past with entries from the journal 
of Captain R.B. Marcy in 1849. It 
also includes information on native 
birds, plants and animals as well 
as “ Big Spring Firsts.”

Other projMts of the Howard 
County Historical Commission in
clude “ Birds of Howard County,”  a 
listing of birds and migration pat
terns through the area; historical 
place mats, featuring sketches of 
prominent homes; and "Grid Iron 
Greats,”  a listing of Big Spring 
High school graduates wlio com
p e l^  in professional football.

Mays said the historical commis
sion works with local d v k , school, 
social and govmunent gnwps who 
are helpful in collecting informa
tion on the history d  Howard 
County.

U nd^  the guidance of the County 
Commission, the local historical 
commission operates on about 
$1,000 a year.

Information about the history of 
Howard County can be obtained at 
many area locations, including the 
Howard County Library, tjie Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce or the Heritage-Mdseum.
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Sa ving tra veling souls
Airport term inal is pastor’s church
Tht ASSOCIATED PRESS

On the move, among Vtrangers, 
in unfamiliar circumstances, peo
ple are somehow different than on 
theif home turf. So says a veteran 
airport chaplain, who finds that 
travelers seem especially candid 
about their lives.

“ It opens people up,’ ’ said the 
Rev. John Jamnicky, chaplain at 
O’Hare International Airport in 
Chicago and president of the Inter
national Association of Civil Avia
tion Chaplains. “ It ’s a kind of 
grace moment.’ ’

This holiday period is a par
ticularly busy time for the world’s 
120 airport chaplains, including 
about 40 of - them in the United 
States. Between Dec. 23 and Jan, 4, 
an estimated 23 million people 
move through U.S. airports.

That is about 47 percent more 
than for such average periods.

Jamnicky said travelers turn to 
airport chaplains for a variety of 
reasons, often in connection with 
some family tragedy, a death or il
lness, or personal problems, such 
as changed employment.

“ We try to give them strength, 
support and encouragement in a 
time of difficulty,’ ’ Januiicky said.' 
“ We try to be with them.’’ 

However, most airline travelers 
are on vacations, honeymoons or 
business trips, he said. “ Away 
from their common surroundings 
and routine, they oiften take advan
tage of their extra time to spend a 
little of it with the Lord.’ ’

That may be in a regular chapel 
service, prayer or counseling.

A “ ministry of the moment,’-’ 
Jamnicky ca lk  it, noting that peo- 
ile dealt with are known only l^ e f-  
y. But he said those airport in
terludes often are “ moments of 
healing.”

“ Some are very significant 
moments that become the focus of 
a whole life. There’s something 
unraveling about being in a strange 
place, all alone. People are dif
ferent than when in their normal 
environment.

“ An airport is a strange place. 
People let down their guard and

t

Groups

push for
(free speech
The ASSOCIATED PRESS
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‘There’s something unraveling about being in a 
strange place, all alone. People are different than 
when in their normal environment.’

Rev. John Jamnicky, chaplain 
O ’Hare International Airport, Chicago

VIRG IN IA  BEACH, Va. -  When 
Kara R ivsell asked to sing “ The 
First Noel”  in her Nevada school’s 
Christmas pageant, the fifth- 
grader’s principal wouldn’t allow 
it.

But the principal soon received 
what educators and government of
ficials around the country have 
been getting: a crash course in con
stitutional law and religion from 
th e  R e v .  P a t  R o b e r t s o n ’ s 
American Center for Law and 
Justice.

The ACLJ was established two 
years ago by Robertson, founder of 
the Christian Broadcasting Net
work, as a rival to the American 
Civil Liberties Union. ’The stated 
mission of the center, based at 
R o b e r ts o n  h ea d q u a r te r s  in 
Virginia Beach, is to educate 
government officials about free 
religious speech.

The principal at Vegas Verdes 
Elementary School in Las Vegas 
forbid “The First Noel”  on the 
ground that the Constitution re
quires church-state separation.

Kara got to sing her carol at 
school ^ d a y  a f t^  ACLJ chief 
counsel Jay Alan Sekulow UM of
ficials in 'her school district that 
they “ must be reminded that 
Christian students cannot be 
treated like second-class citizens,”  
according to an ACLJ press release 
on the case.

The ACLJ has a $3 million budget 
and about a dozen lawyers on its 
staff. They take on sudi cases as 
challenges to no-protest zones 
aroimd abortion climes, and defen
ding religious pamphleteers in 
parks.

The group also helped student- 
run BiUe clubs avjirid problems in 
organizing a nationwide prayer 
day around public school flajgpoles 
in September.

As fo r the ACLU , it feels 
misunderstood.

ACLU spokennan Phil Gutis said 
that if by “ national groups’ ’ 
Sekulow is alhidhig to New 
York-based civil liberties group, 
he’s misguided.

take a look at who they really are in 
that moment.”  In that unusual 
situation, he said they tend to face 
their problems more honestly and 
clearly.

He mentioned an episode the 
previous day involving a West 
Coast woman who had left her hus
band without telling him she was 
leaving and was headed to Chile. 
Jamnicky persuaded her to at least 
telephone him of her intentions.

However, after their telephone 
conversation, she decided to head 
*back home, and Jamnicky had to 
help rescue her luggage from 
Chile-bound airliner on which she 
was booked.

“ I had simply told her it was 
very wrong to walk out and not 
even speak to him about it,”  Jam
nicky said. “ He deserved at least 
some contact.”  He wasn’t privy to 
their ensuing conversation, nor 
sure what changed her mind.

Jamnicky, 47, a Roman Catholic, 
has been .in charge of the O’Hare 
airport chapel for 12 years. The 
former Air Force chaplain, has for 
nine years headed the airport 
chaplains’ association, which 
maiiced its 25th anniversary in 

*1992.
He, like other airport chaplains, 

function ecumenically, helping 
people of any faith or none. U.S. 
airport chaplains include about 20 
Protestants, 20 Roman Catholics 
and one rabbi.

The first U.S. airport chaplaincy 
was established in 1962 at Bqpton’s 
Logan Airport, and later that same 
year, a chaplaincy was started at 
New York’s then-ldlewild Field, 
now John F. Kennedy International 
Airport.

Besides servicing the traveling 
population, Jam n i^y said major 
airports alro have a weekend round

of Catholic, Protestant, Jewish and 
Islamic worship services for air
port personnel, run by ministers of 
those faiths. 0

For travelers, the approach is 
ecurhenical.

The Rev. Charles Smith, a 
United Church of Christ minister 
and chaplain at the Charlotte- 
Douglas Airport in North Carolina, 
said he doesn’t even bring up the 
subject of religion when he meets 
travelers.

just entourage people,”  
said. “ If they want a prayer, that’s 
f in e ,  i f  p r a y e r  is he lp fu l. 
Sometimes we do nothing more 
than touch.”

Demonstrator blasted
A Hindu fundamentalist is blasted off a police 
barricade near the headquarters of Indian state 
television in New Delhi, India, Monday. Police

used a water cannon and teargas to break up a 
demonstration of about 300 militants who claim 
Hindu television is portraying them negatively.

Robert P. Hayes, M.D., Malone and Hogan Clinic, P.A.
and

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

Are Proud To Announce The Association Of

PAUL C. WEBB, M.D.
Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Back Injuries * Sports Medicine * Joint Reconstruction 
Arthroscopic Surgery * Physical RehabiliUtion 

Worker’s Compensation Injuries

Appointments are now available.
He w ill begin seeing patients January 4, 1993.

(915) 267-6361
M A L O N E  A N D  H O G A N  C L IN IC  P.A .

ISOl W. I IT H  P L A C E  
B IG  S P R IN G , TEX A S 79720

BILLT.CHRANE.BS, DC

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

W e o ffer the latest in C hiropractic  
H ealth  D iagnosis and  P rocedures

i

*  We accept BIue.Cross/Blue Shield assignments 
l: and all other family group insurance plans. .
* Workers Compensation • Auto injury

Chiropractors are more titan bone doctors; 
They are Nerve Function Specialists 

Vi Chiropractors treat cases o f Headache,
Back pain, Neck pain and Sciatica

HAVE QUESTIONS?
1407 LANCASTER _

PHONE USI
263-3182

ASSEMBLY OF GOD Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Evangel Temple 
semb'
22051

Assembly of G 
I Goliad

Midway Baptist Church 
EUist Highway

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

, Templo Assembly of God 
106 Lockhart

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Ohahoma

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

D ic k ’s Firew ood

CUT TO O RDER

Mobw 1*151
Bo> 537

Robert LM. Tan** 7W45

Pastoral 
Counseling 

1-800-329-4144 
or 267-7851 -

14th A Main 
Church of Christ

CHUnCN OFQQD
Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 
Main atUentral

College Park Church of God North Birdwell Lane United 
603 Tulane Avenue 2702 N. Birdwell

10:30 a.m.
367-8568 Wesley United Methodist

13M Owens
Fknrt Chorch of God 'ni? i '  n

Templo Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

264-9614 or 393-5B75
630 N.W

Ba^i!

BAPTIST
Airport Baptist 

1206 Frazier

E:ast Side Baptist Church 
1106 E. 6th

Baptist Temple 
400 nth PIPlace 11 a.m.

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
408 State Street 

11:00 a.m.

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gaeoline 
L.P. Gas Carburetion 

263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E 4lh 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

263 1385

2000 Main-10;45 a.m.

First Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St. 

10:30 am.

If!
Til

lesia Methodists 
nida Northside 
607 N.E. 6th

PRESBYTERIAN
Church of God 
of Prophecy 
ISth k Dixie

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

EPISCOPAL
First Presbyterian 
206 N. 1st Coahoma

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Prarie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 

(North of Big Spring) 
Near Fairview Gin

Calvary Baptist 
Elbow Community

Primitive Baptist Omreh 
713 Willa-10;30 a.m.

(College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Salem Baptist 
4 miles NW C^homa

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Ê ast 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

Wesley United Methodist Church
Services and Times

' Sunday School.............9:45 am
Morning Worship........ 10:30 am
Sunday Night Study....6:00 pm

Mid Week "Kids’in ActionTues. 5:30 * 7:30 pm
Join us one block south of the High School '
12th and Owens 263-2092

St. Ma 
Episcopal 

1006 Goliad

IT 8
(5hurch OTHER CHURCHES

CHRISTIAN (DMcIplaa)

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry

First Christian Church 
911 Goiiad-10:50 a.m.

Big Spring
Seventh Day Adventist

4319 Parkway
CHRMTIAH

CMlege Heights 
Chris&n Church 

400 East 21st 
10:45 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive

B ig  S p r i n g  G o s p e l  
Ti

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

Iglesia Bautista Le Fe 
204 N W. 10th

CATHOLIC
First Baptist Church
Garden CSty, Texas 

Sunday Schooi-10:00 a m

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

Worship-11 ;M> a.m. Saci)ed Heart 
509 Ntfrth Aylford

First Baptist 
Knott-11:00 a.m. St. Thomas 

60S North Main
First Mexican Baptist 

701 NWSU) CHURCH OF CHRIST

'  Forsan Baptist Church 
10:56 a.m.

Anderson & Green 

Birdwell Lane k 11th Place

Liberty BapUsi 
1209 Gregg

t Church Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell

Hillcreat Baptist
[n e2000 F M 1

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

FULL OOSFCL
Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T
&

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M 700 

263-7714

Kingdom Hall Jehovan 
Witness 

500 Donley

810 11th Plac* 267-6344
Spring Tabernacle 

1209 Wright St

If you have Chriatmaa Joy in 
your heart, let It show on your 
face.

Living Water 
1006 Birdwell-10:00 a m.

F i r s t  Church of  the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster

The Salvation Army 
811 West 5th

LUTHERAN
St Paul Lutheran 

810 Scurry
‘ ('laudr N. Craven, 

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 A.M. 
Sarvlca broadcast over 
KBYQ 1400 AM on 
your dial.

Sunday S c h o o l...................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worahip................11:00 aim.
Evangellatic Service......... 6:00 p.m.
Wadneaday S a rv lc a ......... 7:00 p.m.,

Tollett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital
METHOOItT

Bakers Chapel Methodist
NON-OENOMINATIONAL

911 North Lancaster-11:00 V.A, Medical Onter Chapel 
— — -----a.m. - V.A. Hospital

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a.m.

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E. 5th

& WJA
^ i i n e r u f M n e

tWi I k . . .  /  a . . , j

906 QREGQ BIQ SPRING

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

The StatMNational Bank

264-W10
m k m m  mWrnUnKm m Wmm9g

MANCILL
Inauiance Aaeodates
“Barving Big Spring Ovar 50 Yaam” 
610 Gregg * 267-2670

eu  AJt,
m 0  wmmm, tira s  yevae

,1™
urnsiM iM HiHiJi

Jewelers

Highland Mall 
Bfg Spring, Texas (918) 267-6335

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bis Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wood 
263-3382 LameM HIghiway

Q r a u m a n n 's I n c .

SpaclaSilng In ‘ 
OM.FI8LD PUMP k  ENGINE REPAIR

\ <:17( ItNM v\\\ rNKMIiKM
304 Austin

Res. 263-3787 267-1626

CorpK CMsfl MMoi
Roman Catholic 

Latin Maas
1114 E . ^ h  -  Lu bbock . T x

F o r Inform ation C^all
WiinamsDr. John Moltrl Greg 

or
I-806-74S-2770 264-7911

c o o o f i r t M m

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Tire* • Service •

GE AppUarwee 6 TV 
Oayton Milla, Manager

406 Runnel* 267-6337

Pollard 
C h ^ ro le t  Co.

267-7421

Q l  A l . n  V
(;L .\ S S  & .M IH H O H  n > .
"The Finest In Your Glass Needs" 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

26.3 1891

"WFaUH.0"
KIwanIs Chib of Big Spring

HILLSIDE Pn^ies

Quality B r ic k s  & 3 
Bedroom Homes

1
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1993 prescription:
DEAR READERS: My New 

Year’s column has become an an
nual tradition since 1973. These 
New Year’s resolutions are based 
on the original credo of Al-Anon. I 
have taken the liberty of using that 
theme with some variations of my 
own:

Just for today I will live through 
this day only, and not set far- 
reaching goais to try to overcome 
all my problems at once. I know I 
can do something for 24 hours that 
would appall me if I thought I had 
to keep it up for a lifetime.

Just for today I will be happy. 
Abraham Lincoln said, “ Most folks 
are about as ha'ppy as they make 
up their minds to be." He was 
right. 1 will not dw611 on thoughts 
that depress me. 1 will chase them 
out of my mind and replace them

D ear A bby
"w itO !a^^h3 i3 Its"

Just for today I will adjust 
myself to what is. 1 will face reali
ty. 1 will correct those things that 1 
can correct and accept tho^  things 
1 cannot correct. .

Just f(Hr today I will improve my 
mind. 1 will not be a mental loafer. 
I will force myself to read 
something that requires effort, 
thought and concentration.

Just for today 1 .will do something 
positive to improve my health. If

I ’m a smoker, TUmiake an honest 
effort to quit. I f  yin overweight. I ’ll 
eat nothing I know to be fattening. 
And I will force myself to exercise 
-  even if it’s only walking around 
the block or using the stairs instead 
of the elevator.

Just for toda^ I ’ll do something 
Fve been putting off for a iqng 
time. I ’ll finally write that letter, 
make that phone call, clean that 
closet or straighten out those 
dresser drawers.

Just for today before I speak I 
will ask myself, “ Is it true? Is it 
kind?”  and if the answer to either 
of those questions is negative, I 
won’t say it.

Just for today I will make a con
scious effort to be agreeable. I will 
look as good as I can, dress becom
ingly, talk softly, act courteously

and not interrupt when someone 
else is talking. Just for today I ’ll 
not try to improve anybody except 
myself.

Jacqueline B igar
FOR SATl'RDAV 

1 (lu rch  tl-April It );  You gain new undei 
Be willing to explore options suggested by a boss 
to the ferdtSck you are getting. Tofifght It'*̂  you 
TAURUS (April30-May Ml; You ate in a n>.^ t

FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 2. IM3 
ARIES (March 31-April It );  You gain new understanding and a more secure financial perspective
D. ...ill;-.. ------—  ~ ..i------ — .....41—  ^  authority figure. Ljsten with disMrning ears

_  'i your treat. ••••
April 30-May 30); You ate in a n>; to explore new options and vi&ualixe your goals in a 

new way You gain a new perspective through an imporUntdixeuasioa Be aware of what another 
is really confesaing Tonight; All smiles

We know TO much more about c ia i tl iH May 31 June 30 ); Get past the Immediate and gain a better understanding of where a 
nutrition and how exercise and sm=~' "meodship is heading. Your openiess and vulnerability allow another to break through barriers 
s ib le  l i v in c  ORn p vton H  lifw  nrwl Think in tennsa('‘we.'’ Tonight : Relax withanother •••

CANCER (June 31- J ^ 3 » ;  Be clear g f to wMt you want. Touch bass withaJeved or friend who 
m a m  muEh to yiiu Your unilerstandliigts deep Let go and be more playful. Hook up with friends 
and get into the cetobratioiw. Tonight; Go where the gang is *****
LEO (July 33-Aug. 33): Be more sensitive to another's ideas Nevertheless, you still call the shots 
that dictate the outcome of an important situation Your more-playful side comes out Be nurturing 
with a friend or co-worker Tonight; Still cruising. ***

DENNIS THE MENACE
i " * " '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
■ V I

sible living can extend life and 
make U xnore enjoyable^ TO just for 
today let’s a ll take good care of our 
equipment and celebrate many 
more hai^y New Years.

Just for today I will have a pro
gram. I may not follow H exactly, 
but I w ill have it, thereby saving 
m}fself from two pests: hucry and 
indecision.

Just for today I will gather the 
courage to do what is right and 
take the responsibility for my own 
actions.

To one and all: a happy, healthy 
new year! -  LOVE, ABBY

P.S. (sod bless our men and 
women .ijl uniform in a u e r y  corssssr 

of the world where our flag is fly
ing. And let us not forget those 
patriotic Americans who are serv
ing their country in the Peace 
Corps, as well as those who have 
served and are now in veterans’ 
hospitals and nursing homes.

VIRGO (Aug. 33-Scpt. 32); Consider an inviUUoa that may be a bit unusual yet could be a lol of fun. 
Opeiiup to the advmture. Yo. You meet someone tpiite different from the norm Be willing to unders
tand where another is coming from. Tonight; Go where the music is. *****
LIBRA (Sept. 33-Oct. 33); hbdto ■> a fun day with p special friend. You feel more loved and cared
about than vou have In a while. Express your more-lovii^ side. A hx^-oventoe talk makes you feel 
secure. Understand where another is coming from. Tonight; '; Look to a close encounter 
SCORPIO (Oct. 33-Nov. 31); Let others express their feelings. You are able to ga)n a clearer 
understanding as ytai open new paths of communications Enjoy the cloaeness and defer to 
another’s plans today. Tonight; You find yourself still talking and socializit^ *****
SAGITTARIUB (Nov. 33-Dec. 31); You feel much better about your general situation. Act on a 
resolution to lake better care o l yourself Practice better dietary and health habits. Do some over
due shopping Just for you Hook up with a co-worker for an afternoon get-together. Tonight; Call it 
anearlynight. • ****
CAPRICORN (Dec. 32-Jan. IB); You perk up copsiderably now that the celebrations are over You

fsin a new glow as a loved one or potential suitor comes charging in. Your creativity nourishes 
onight; Ofldoinifdo in gata i^ .

AOUARIUgiJan. 3b-Feo. It ); You arc pleased tosettle down toaslower pace. Don't hesitatetoask
for some time alone; you might need it to clear jinur haaiL-IalksjiviUta family member help you 
feel lUdre lecurb. Tonight;' Be a e w h  potato *•*
PISCES (Feb. IB-Mai^ 30); A talk brings you good news and a new perspective. You finally 
understand just how much a friend realty cares. M  together with friemb and catch
Browse through a favorite store or catch an art show Tonight;

finally 
up on news. 

Hang out in a favorite haunt *****

I l iE  ASTERISKS (*L8HOW THE KIND OF DAY YOl' LL HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive, 
3-Average; 3-Soeo; I-Difncult.

For Jacqueline Bigar’s forecast for love. hick, health, career and money, call (BOO) 740-7444.32 B5
per minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone phones (Must be I I  or older.) A service of King 
FeaFeatures Syndicate Inc.

For a personal consultation with an astrologer, psychic or tarot card readw, call (BOO) 737-3210 
32.B5 per minute. 34 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone phones (Must be I I  or older ) A service of 
King Features Syndlcale Inc
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LldSSlIlCU AQ S Cali 915-263-7331

RATES m PREPAYMENT M DEADLINES M LATE ADS " T gARAGE SALEsT  ̂ CITY BITS Y  3 FDR 5
W O R D A b  M-1S\Mord») 

1-3 d a y* ......... ...^*...§9.45
4 days.....  .................S10.9S
5 days..........................S12.00
«  day*....... ..................<14.25
1 w sw k...............  <15.45
2 weak*.............   <27.90
1 m onth...................... <50.55
Add <1.50 for Sunday

Cash, check, money order, 
visa or mastercard. Billing 
available for preestablished 
accounts.

Liac Ado
Monday Friday 'Editions 
12:00 Noon of previous day. 
Suftday 12 Noon Friday.

Sam* Day Advertising 
Published In the "Too Late 
to Classify" space. Catl by 
<:00 a.m.
For Sunday "Too Late To 
Classify": Friday 5:00 p.m.

List your garage sale early I 
Sttays for the price of 1 On
ly <11.45.

(15 words or less)

If  word* 1 
30 time*.
<4<.M tor 1 nnonth or <84.40 
for 2 months.
Display ad* also available.

Say "Happy Birthday", "C  
Love You", etc...In the City 
Bits. 3 lines for $5.51 Add! 
tional lines <1.70.

3 Days 
$5 40
No business ads, only 
private Individuals. On* 
item per ad priced at less 
than <100 Price must be 
listed in ad

U se  the Herald  C la s s i f ie d  Index  to f ind what  y o u ’re lo o k in g  for  QUICKLY or for p la c in g  your a d s  in the app rop r ia te  c la s s i f i c a t io n
ANNOUNCEMENTS"^

Adoption...................011
Announctmentf......... 015
Card of Thanks.......... 020
Lodges......................025
Personal.......... .........030
Political.................... 032
Rocreatidnal... .......... 035
Special NotioM^........ 040
Travaf.....;,.-.: . :~ .. . . .0 4 5  

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 
Businaas Op^rtunities 050
Education......... ........ 055
kistruclion......... . ......060

.iimranoe,......... ...... 065
. Oil 4 G as..................070

EMPLOYMENT
Adult Safe.................075
Finandai.........  ..... 080
Help Wanted.............. 085
Jobs Wanted............. 090
Loans....................... 095

FARMER'S COLUMN
Farm Buildings....'..-...... 100
Farm Equipment......... 150

Farm Service.............. 200
Grain Hay Feed.... .....220

Horsw  SO
Horse Trailers....... .̂...249
Livestock For Sale___ 270
Poultry For Sale.... .....280

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques................... 290
Appliances................ 299
Arts 4 Crafts............. 300
Auctions.......   325
Buildirig Materiafs....... 349
Computers............... .370
Dogs, Pets Etc........... 375
Garage Sales............ 380
Home Care Products....389

Household Goods...... 390
Hunting Leases.......... 391
Landscaping.............. 392
Lost 4 Found...... ....... 393
Lost Pets...................394
Miscellaneous............395
Musical Instruftients....420
Office Equipment....... 422
Pet Groonung------------ 425
Produce..-.........   ^426
Satellites!.................. 430
Sporting Goods.......... 435
Taxidermy......... ........440
Telephone Service..... 445

TV 4 Stereo.......  ....499
W a n tTo a iy ............. 503

REAL ESTATE
Acreage for Sale........ 504
Buildings for Sale....... 505
Business Property ......'..506
Cemetery Lott For Sale510
Farms 4 Ranches...... 511
Houses for Sale.........513
Housef to Move.........514
Lots for Sale... ......... 515
Manufactured Housing .516
Mobile Home Space... 517
Out ol Town Property ...518

Resort Property.....'..... 519
R E I^A LS

Business Buildings..... 520
Furnished Apartments ..521
Furnished Houses...... 522
Housing Wanted......... 523
Office space....'.......... 525
Room 4 Board........... 529
Roommate Wanted.....530
Storage Buildings....... 531
Unfurnished Apts....... .532
Unfurnished Houses....533

VEHICLES
Auto Parts 4 Supplies .534

Auto Service 4 Repair ..535*
Bicycles................... 536
Boats....................... 537
Campers ... .............. 538
Cars tor Sale............. 539
Heavy Equipment....... 540
Jeeps..... ................. 545
Motorcycles............... 549
Oil Equipment........... 550
OH field Service.......... 551
Pickups...............   601
Reaeational Vehicle ...602
Trailers'.............  .....603
Travel Trailers... !....... 604

Trucks......................605
Vans....................... 607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books............. ,......'...608
Child Care................ 610
Cosmetics................ 611
Diet 4 Health............. 61J
House Cleaning...... .. .614
Jewelry.................... 616
Laundry.................... 620
Sewing..................... 625

TOO LATES
Too Late to Classify... 900

L ji Spriiijf, T exas 79720 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

T N I  P M  S ID E By GARY LARSON

"This i 5 
Who'S
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SS5r-t7t2

ib t
And for the rest of hto life, Ernie told his friends 

that he had talked with God.

Lodges 025 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 MISCELLANEOUS
S TA TE D  M EETINGr, Big Spring 
Lodge «1340. AF & AM. 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., J101 Lao 

aster. Chuck Condray, W .M .; Carl Con

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

'  •*' Thursday, 7:30. 219 Main, Larry 
Williams, W .M .;.T .R . Morris, Sec.

Personal 030
A T T E N T I O N

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
AODiTIONAt DAY, but it it your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, end notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 243-7331.
CHARLSIE TRANTHAM  a nica Caucasian 
lady would appreciate hearing from a nice 
healthy genttemen 4S-M. P.O. Box 18392. 
Austin, Texasr 78780. ,

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business Opp. 050

1 .w, ■■■ n
«#

The Big Spring Herald resarvas 
ttia right to adit or reiect any copy 
or Insertion that dogs not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

J ANNOUNCEMENTS
•

1 Adoption ,  o i l
MAKE A WISH—ADOPTION

Athletic, young, married several

Check your ad the first day of 
publication. We are only responsi
ble tor the first Incorrect Insertion, 
of any ad. Publisher's liability for 
damages resulting from errors in 
any advertising shall be limited to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration for

years, and unable to have children. 
We wish to share our lives which 
Includes many relatives and friends, 
a dog, a home and abundance of love 
with a cherished newborn. If this 
sounds like a home for your baby. 
Please call Marie and Jay, 
1 900 453-1115.

Its agraament to publish the 
advertlseinent In'question'. r NO BODY ASKS FOR IT

4 Help S TO P  Sexual Asaaulta
*1 Mcnay-Savina Coupons 

every Wednbeday 
Mq SprtnQ HGfttld

call 263G312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

■w— .

TH E Daily Crossword byM.tthmwHiggin.

BRAND NEW MLM breakthrough. 
illcK, lt*s fun, ITS profitable!I 

irX^.. w helM alC^ .and
.  ..N*rjHdto gatne lartihfeninic, new 

movies, kideo exchange, 
video game exchange. Sponsoring 
bonuses and weekly pay. No recruit
ing req'd during pre-launch. 
1-800648-14S1.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS. Beginners 
thru adv*nca‘WA4i'^er''(*i****'' Sacred 
(Music. 3807 k v A N V C U ; .

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
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37 More of story
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42 Pungent 
43Noldhborof 
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46 Motorist's org.
47 — whixl

. 48 End of story 
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62 Nasty person
63 Funrty Johnson
64 Bs aware
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ADDRESS and PROCESS anvalopas part 
time at hOm*. Make <200. day. Enclosa sail 
address stamped f  10 envelopes. To  Dept. 
2. P.O. Box 7153, RichiTKind, Virginia
23221.___________________________________
A LL  POSITIONS, all Shift*. Apply In per- 
son Coahoma Dairy Quaan.______________
B ES T HO M E Cara I* accepting applica 
tion* for RN, LVN, and Horn# Haalth Aida. 
Day shIH with some weekend and night 
call. Pension plan, life A health Insurance. 
Apply In person at 1710 Matey P riva.

I T
LVN or RN Charge Nurse for AAedIcar* 
unit. Call 1 000-491-2841. Ask for Tom or 
Freddie. Stanton Car* Center. EO E.
----------------------------------- » -----------------------------------
NURSES A ID ES, STAN TO N  CARE CEN  
T E R , 1100 W. Broadway, Stanton, Taxes. 
Excellent Training program. EO E.______
BU RG ER K IN G  Is taking application* for 
all shifts. Apply between 8am A 5pm, at 
2000 E .F M  700.

{ in s e c t  CONTROI^
^  Safa and Efficient

HI

P i S J L D U ' H O l  ;

RN AND LVN  looking tor a^oaltlv* sup
portive working atmosphere. Top fiafles, 
hours and benefits avallabi*. Confer* Big 
Spring Care Center, Linda Halliday. ON, 
901 duUad. A8FAH. ................

C H R IS T IA N  H U S B A N O /W IP E team 
needed as dormparants. Conna make a 
diftarence In a child's litell Good banafit 
package. C a ll Stephen M o daw all 
817 594-4445.

DRIVERS
Seek, sate, dependable tractor tank- 
trailer driver with oil field experi
ence to work out of Garden City for 
mafor oil company. Earn $500 + per 
week. Guaranteed long term job with 
excellent hospitalization and bene
fits. Paid vacation/hoildayt.
—Mush be 25 years old, have CDL 
with Haz-Mat endorsement.
—Clean MVR, DDT qualified—No 
beard.
—Take physical and drug test. . 
CONTACT; Ricky Kinsey/Pro 

Source .
915̂ 354 2604 after 9:00 am

E N E R G E T IC , EN TH U S IA S TIC , atrOtok 
instructor needed to teach Map clattes. 
Com* by 801 Owen*.

6 e t  cash  in  o n e  Hdu6
On your INCOME TAX REFUND 
CHECK.
Bring your rbturn, SS  ̂card, ID 
card,!. W-2 copy B*t to 700 N. 
Lancaster.

L O S ^  W E IG H T A INCMc F  
Up to "20" Pounds/month 

All Natural. PDA Approved.
Lydia, S12-444-7210.
LUCKY BONUS-Herald classifieds 
pay big dividends I Read the Herald 
to find out how you can win S100.00.
LVN POSITIONS available at SN YD ER  
NURSING C E N TE R . Greet benefits, com
petitive salary. Call Nina Kemph or M ar
garet Bodet: 1-573-4332.
N E E D  M A I N T E N A N C E  

SUPERVISOR

Responsible for maintenance, house
keeping and laundry personnel and 
services In a new 119 bed LTC nurs
ing home. Required work skills In
clude Heating/Air Conditioning, car
pentry, electrical, and plumbing, and 
R/0 system maintenance. Own tools 
necessary. AAail resume to; Com
anche Trail Nursing Center, 3200 
Parkway, Big Spring, Texas, 79720 or 
cell (915) 243-4041 for appointment.
N E E D  M A TU R E  LA D Y  to work part-Nme 
In lawtdromat. Must be In good health, 
have own car. On Social Security, ok. Call 
247-3014 after 5:00pm.

***NURSING FACILITY JOBS*** 
LVNS, MED AIDES, AND CNAs, 
Weekend differential pay and bonus 
plan at Comanche Trail Nursing Cen
ter. Call 263 4041. EOE. /

Antiques 290

PIZZA HUT 

NOW HIRING

D e live ry  D rive rs  and cooks full and 
pa rt tim e. M ust have good drivin g 
record, insurance and I t  years of A U C tio n S  
age. A p p ly  in person at Pizza Hut,
2401 G re gg.

A N TIQ U E S : F IN E  F U R N ITU R E , over 
45(),clpcks and lots of old lamps tor you to 
piir^has*. We also REPAIR and R EFIN - 
ISH^clocks, lamps, and furniture, new and 
o ld .^ e  repair old wind up phonograph 
players. Update old wall telephones. Call 
or bring in. All work guaranteed. House of 
A n t i e k s , . 4008 C o lle g e , S n y d e r, 
(915)573 4422. 9am-4:30pm.

325

READERS BEWARE 
Be very careful to get complete de 
tails and Information when calling 
advertisers out of state-or with toll 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If It sounds too good to be true, it 
likely Is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid
land 1-900-592-4433.
SCENIC M O UN TAIN  AAedIcal Center Is 
accepting applications for a ChiH of Diete
tics. Applicants must ba A.O.A.Tegistared 
and have had 2 years exparience in admi
nistrative Dietetics. Annual salary S37.000 
to S40JKXI. Contact Ruth Laubner at 
91S-H3-1111 axt 189 or send rasunie to 
Personnel Department Scenic AAountain 
Madkal Center, 1401 W. 11th Place Big 
Spring, Tx . 79720.
T H E  -etW S P R IN G  H E R A L D  h a s 'n f^ -,\  
paper carrtar route* open In various ar*i» 
of the city. Interested In earning some 
extra cash? Do you ballevt in providing 
top quality service? Wll.' you pledge to do 
your best in delivering Big Spring's qual
ity news source? If so, apply in parson at 
the Big Spring Herald Circulation Depart 
ment 710 Scurry Mon. Fri. 10:00 am till 
5:30 pm.
W AITRESS W A N TED  Excellent pay and 
tip*. Apply In person at The Brewery. 1402 
FM  700.
W A N TE D : S EC R E TA R Y  with General 
Ledger a  P e i c i l  I C f S -  Computer 
skills required I  I L L C L /  to P.O. Box 
932, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

FARMER'S COLUMN

Farm  Equipment 150
FERGUSON TRACTO R , propanq, 3. hitch 
with pull type shredder. S2,100. Call 
243-4095.

W h a t ’s  y o u r  b e e f ?
West Texas beef of course!

SPRING C IT Y  A UCTIO N  Robert Pruitt 
A u c tio n e e r, T X S  079 007759. C all 
243 1831/243 0914. We do all types Ot 
auctions I

DogS/ PetS/ Etc 375
AKC m i n i a t u r e  Schnaozar puppies for 
sal* *125.00. Call 243-2<91.

Household Goods 390

Lost- Pets 394

Miscellaneous 395
ffEFO R E STOR E O PEN IN G  SALE

A U T H E N T IC  NAVAJO HOPI & ZUNI. 
arts, crafts & sterling silver jewelry. All 
handmade by Aritqna Indians. For loca 
tion Call 915-737 2419
chimnEy problems? m*iR en terI I ^ E

I sis.

iar, et803 Thbun* Madia Sarvtca*. Inc

12 Roman poet
13 Ring off.
21 OffiM worker
22 Sat ot beliefs '
25 Indians
26 Prepared
27 MoWng about 
28Cttmberor

creeper
29 Glossy tabric
30 Catalogue
31 Hanker
32 Looeen
33 Eng. city
36 Qraemeh-blue 

oolor 
36 A r t -
38 Wild
39 One who 

loathes
44 Bread store
46 — light 

(understand) 
s.hlatonan

48 Peel
49 “My Friend —"
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SO'Pound, the poet
51 Gloomy
52 Musk type
53 Lendl of tennis

tl/Bl/93

54 Verne's 
skipper 

56 Increesed 
66 Eooentric wheel

K W M B t  W  T O

*2 0 8 *

KAY OARRETT 
1401 Sycamore

DAVID OVALLE
' nwweod

JESSIE SOLIZ
P.O. Box S. aeerlno Springs

EDWARD J. SPIVEY
Rt. S 80H ZM

*CrH For DtttallB 
Aak For Stan

267-6770

AHWAY, l » . Auctioneers I  liquidators

6923 E. Hwy. 80 • Odessa, TX  79762 • (915) 366-0018 • FAX (915) 366-4401

, -

B E IN G  H E L D  F O R  U .S . B A N K R U P T C Y  C O U R T  
P L A C E : H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  C O U R T H O U S E

N O R T H  D O O R

R E S C H E D U L E D  D A T E :  F E B R U A R Y  2, 1993 
" T I M E :  10:00 A .M .

$38,000.00 M IN IM U M  B ID

P R O P E R T Y  L O C A T E D  A T :
304 A U S T IN

L E G A L  D E S C R I P T I / ^ :
A ll Of lots 3 & 4 

Block 52
O rig in a l To w n  of Big Spring 

H ow ard County .

;  504 E . 3rd
L E G A L  D E S C R IP T IO N :

E -2  of lot 11 & 12 
Block 52

O rig in a l To w n  of Big Spring 
H ow ard  County

Auctioneer's Lie . #7753
TREC0388742<

*dub  to l « 9bi Proditt ./ 1" ~  H a iiw a y, Inc.

A

e x c e l l e n t  SELCTIO N  ot new and used 
bedding, appliances, and household turn 
tlure. Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4th.
243-1449.__________________________ ______
f o r  S A L E : Reconditioned washers, 
dryers, refrigerator*. Delivered. Guaran 
taed. Also reasonable service on refrigera
tor*. Kennrtore-Whirlpool washer* fnd |
dryers. 243-<947.. ______  '
MUST SELLIII All Hiaim, dresaerT 
chairs, card tabled twin bed, book 
shelves, and much more. Call 
ZM-aw and leavejTi^lfilMU .

■ S»SED Q U E E N  mettrees and box spring 
sett. *89.00 per set. Visa and Mastercard 
accepted. Branham Fumltura, 2004 W.
4th. ________________________________
5 P IEC E  sectional sofa for sal*, hat 2 
recliners, told oufslaepar, dark brown and 
In good condition. Call 243-4533.

REWARD! 11 Lost 3 month old male J 
Rottweiler, corrter ot Chaparral and i 
Driver Road.- !

PRISES. Chimney sweep and repair, call 
243 7015.
CLEA R A N C E PRICES on all buildings 
and spas in stock. SAVE. Free delivery 
915 543 1840

CREDIT CARD
Guaranteed approved...No security 
deposit re quir^...91S‘247-244S

741
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Miscellaneous 395 REAL ESTATE Houses for Sale
PO0  SALE Couch, roclMw< Ooublo bod, 
lootflhn with bonch. Coll MS-1214.

N K IR L O O M  i :  
W TEDDINO B O U Q U E T S  

Quality silk patals hand glued to give 
flow er distinctness and lasting  
beauty. Bouti^nnlere, corsages, 
etc..Cakes’ too, B lllye  G risham , 
267-S191.

Acreage for Sale
SM ALL SCENIC ocroooo, good locotion, 
Forson schools. Good water avoHable. 
Call 2SM214.

TH R E E  BEDROOM , two 
on large fonced-ln lot. U  
E.ISth, 2S7-4U3.

B E A U T IF U L  B U IL D IN G  S IT E ! 4.21 
acres located in Campestra Estates. Pr 
iced to sell. Call Vicki at Home Real 
Estate, 26T12S4 or 243 0402.

NEW  KO H LER  bath tub, almond color, 
left hand drain. Call 247 SS47, leave mes 
sage. Excellent Price 11 * '

Business Property 508

If t t  REDM AN MXJS double wide. 1/2/7. 
Many extras. Low equity, qualifying as
s u m a b le ^ ^

O N E TR A IL E R  mounted gasoline engine 
powered air compressor with volume 
tank. Call 247 1424
R O B E R S O N  M A I N T E N A N C E  

S E R V IC E

FOR R E N T OR SALE 
Two acre yard with 30x40 shop building 
and 20x30 oiffice. Perfect for contractor or 
service company, i 20 East of Big Spring. 
SSOO.OO per month or yyili negotiate sate. 
Cali 243 4456, nights 243 7941. RENTALS

W e're the Specialist for all your 
needs. No Job To  Small. We do It all. 
Estimates free. Senior Citizens Spe
cial Rates. Call us today. 267-5473, 
Big Spring, Texas.

Houses for Sale Business Buildings 520

SAVE SON ON VCR aftd camcorder re' 
IMirs. Work done by students under profes 
sional supervision 90 day warranty. 
247 339S

SI4S.3S PER M O N TH  Move in today. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath mobile home. Already set 
up in beautiful park. Skirted A extra nice. 
12.50 APR, 10% down, ISO months. Homes
of America OdasBa> l-SOO-72$-assit 
915-343 oasi.

FOR LEASE SNYDER H IGHW AY 2500 
sq. ft. building with offices. Fenced yard 
on 2 acres. S2S0./month, SlOO./depoelt 
243 5000.

Garage Sale 380

$23S.8S PER M O N TH  buys new 14 wide, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Homes Of 
A m e ric a  O dessa. 1 SOO 725 0SI1, 
915 343 0681, 10% down. 12.00 APR 240 
months.

F u r n is h e d  A p ts . 521
$99. M OVE IN Plus deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electrice, water paid. HUD 
accepted. Some furnished. Limited offer. 
243 7811.

S A T U R D A Y  9-4
Furniture, clothes, toys, washer, 
typ e w rite r, m icrow ave, drafting  
table, Christmas tree. ^505 Dow.

SS995 BUYS: 3 BEDROOM , 2 B A TH , Ca 
meo Mobile Home, won't last long. Call 
915 S4V5850 or 1 800 454 8944, ask for De 
wayne Click.

Y A R D  S A LE
709 San Antonio si. Burritos, clothes, 
toys. Saturday. Jan .2, 1993, 9 2pm 
only.

S4,500.00 BUY% 3 bedroom, 2 bath nKtbile 
home. H o jn e i of A m e rica  Odessa, 
1 800 725 0881, 915-343-0881.

Pet Grooming 425

BY OW NER: 2907 H U N TER S  Glen. 3 
bedroom, 2'/Y bath, pool; workshop. 
243 2434.

FO R  S A L E
1 ^ ^ ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kwlhelskeTihels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409 -243 7900.

Sporting Goods 435
FOR S A LE: Marcy III weight machine in 
excellent condition. Call 247 2191.

$6,500.00-3 rented apartments 
406 W.^Sth.

$5,000.00 1 4 'X ^ ' Melody Monarch 
Mobile Home

$700.00 50'X140' lot in Coahoma 
Call 394 4006.

B E A U T I F U L  G A R D E N  
C O U R T Y A R D

Swimming Pool - Private Patios - 
Carports - Built-in Appliances - 
Most Utilities Paid. Senior Citi
zen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 8. 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TERRACE  

APARTMENTS  
800 Marcy Drive 

263-5555 263-5000

Telephone Service 445
TE L E P H O N E S , JACKS, Install, 822.50 
Businass and Residential sales and ser 
vicas. J  - Dean Communications, 267-5478.

* LOOK
37 HUD FO RECLOSURES. 14 wides, 16 
wides, and double wide. Call Nationwide, 
1 800 456 8944.

C LEA N  I BEDROOM  apartment. Adults 
preferred. No bills paid, no pats. 8125.00 
monthly, 850.00 daposit. 505 Nolan. 
267 8191.
O N E-TW O  bedroom apartments, houses, 
or mobile honne. Mature adults only, no 
pets 263 6944 263 2341.

Want To  Buy 503
W ORKING VCR'S Premiere Video. 1915 
Gregg, 263-0289 or College Park ^hopping 
Canter 263-3823.

. __ N CW  93 '
4 BEDROOM  8340.00 monthly. 1480 sq. ft. 
double wide mobile home. Includes 4 ton 
central air and heat. Upgrade carpet. Free 
delivery and set at your location. 10% 
down, 10.50 A PR , 300 months. Call 
1-541-5850, or 1-800-454-8944.

HOUSES/ A P A R TM EN TS/ Duplexes. 1-2 
-3 and 4t.-droom. Furnishad, untumiihad. 
Call Ventura Company, 247-24S5.

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

and save money!

NEW  HOM ES Coronado Hills. Built to 
suit. 7Vi% interest. FHA/VA. Key Homes, 
Inc. 1 520 9848.
OW NER M UST sell by l-UcW. 3 2 Fp. 
Washington area, $29,000.00. SulT Country 
Realtors, Katia Grimes, 247-3413.

T W IN  TO W E R S
Your home is our business. Don't 
lim it yourself. Come see the best 
value in Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms 
$200.-S295. furn. or unfurn. $100. depo 
sit. You pay elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 
W. Hw y 80.

267 6561

PUBLIC H E A R IN G  N O TIC E  FOR 
A C O R R E C T IO N A L  F A C I L I T Y  

In accordance w ith Te xas D e p a rtm e nt of C rim in a l Justice 
Request F o r Proposals ( R F P )  date<^ N ovem be r 1992, qnd in 
com pliance w ith the T E X  C O D E  CRIAA P R O  A N N  A rt . 42.13 
Section to (V e rn on  Supp. 1991-1992), please be advised that 
R E C O R , IN C ., an Austin, Texas based Corrections Com pany 
proposes to finance, design, build and m anage a 500 bed Cor- 
recjipnaI f:api jjity for m ale OTnfemale inm ates pt a  location 
southof l-2 6  and W est of H W y.6 7 (n  Bfg;Spring A ir  Park. Sub
ject to contract a w a rd , this facility  w ill be,approxim ately 
100,000 square feet. A  public h e a rin g  w ill be held fo r  all in
terested persons to re view  conceptual site plans and to 
receive citizen input on Integrating this industry into the com - 
m onity. Th is  hearing w ill be held at Council Cham bers, Bldg. 
1106, at B ig Spring A ir  P a rk , Big Spring, Te xa s  at 7:00 P .M . 
on Th u rs d a y , Ja n u a ry  14,1993. Local com m unity groups and 
c iv ic  leaders as w ell as Te xa s  D epartm ent of C rim in a l 
Justice O fficials are Invited to attend arid m eet w ith  co m 
pany officials to discuss the security and econom ic Im pact 
of the secure correctional fa cility .

The Easy Way to Romance 
The Big Spring Herald’s 
Perfect Date’ Personals \ /Perfect Date Personals
Free Print Ad • Free Voice Greeting

W t can help you Hnd new romanoB in your Me. Perfect Dale Personals can put you In touch wkh 
someone wtto shares simaar inlerests. dreams and goals. The Big Spring Herald’s Petted Date Personals 

at* offered only for Big Spring Harald readats, 80 you wW meet people ffom your oomnunty.

I
Call 1-800-437-5814 to place your FREE ad!

•  THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS* THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS* THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS

M. 41, m m  ks. «•-

iN iy iB iM S iM
M8 tSKN a kaei.
NMkwIN 11883
• w u i m m m k

nqrsM ae ■  PreliBateBal Lady 
o n w m s . MCMaaMMs t a i iB  Seaiaiaaa
wociwM M le^  lx- OMf 88. fMN B tM N i 
)8>8N>yB. f4ll.6Mc8y. mm pnim-
4m % , Bma. M M  (la- n i miA iwixu i  m uM - 

Itk tMtgsiie. pHK, if.48, MMMokit,
MMNSywIM MiaMIMSMwaNrftt 

VNM MtM88M HtSSlxUllp. 
M*.t1SM ^  M M *  M I N *

f iO T A t O N O F
RESPONSES?.
ANSWER THEM 

ALL-YOUR EF
FORT WILL BE AP

PRECIATED!

^ x p A A i D ^ D

NOW OUR aop LINES 
N UNTLARE OPEN I 

8PM CENTRAL!

PKtttnCNI
tOFKMMUa

HasiVieitAM M
ToanmcwoMOl

ABBREMATKM
SSNSli 8-OMMCCO 

B4UUMBUUI-LAT1R 
SMACK aOWNTM. 

H-WtMNK

■HNMKU8KM8

To pl::; P yO J' FREE 
20 word print ad call 

1-800-437-5814

tm» 7M4 uiMm  ad Mid glw you M-
itiucdMw lit NMidhM lem SO atc-

layaarada

T8a tafy atal It you it 81.16 ftt
' iMNekasyoofi

• adOoKHd
adaf ad ar a 8 Miaida yaka snoOks 
itt sto ttah naa« Mm  yaw VISA
MtaNiCard, or PtacaMf urd toady

J o  mail or fax your ad pfease PRtNT C LEAR LY: 

HEADUNE (up lo tour worda, bold prifll):.

I ................3 “  : r  ■I I
AD (oho wptd pw box; no phone numbwo or eddreooeo):

dN  Watt Colaft Awfwa 
aa t.M iitMOi

FMSia: 1-aooest-taN
ONCAU l-aoO-tSMdtt

tel

To respond to any ad 
on tins page, call 
1 900-776 5474

otta M  tan N  ito a laatk Not

yoa a «d  M Mw N aadftf Mpood 
to Mleio caMnf. TMl aaS tavt yoa

AMr dtoiai Oto 800 mmMt. oeN let 
Bu lOcoidN toaInxiU i  to IMIpyey
Nttofi to a vetoa 9Nadn|. wopaad It 
at ad. ar kreoM a Mdtcl Oali can-

Inkâ i laaidô l a raâ paaâ i, 8a aî ia la

M SNponoaakaaatdytiaNrt- 
i8Mdln8 k  ctM sM la touch o4B yau

Call 1-900-776-5474 to respond to any ad on this page
Your call charqr it $1 95 pet m»iule Average call' rqlh ? minutes.

Vote*
_________  Pi
V V W \ ^ A A i V V V W V W V V \ M \ * W V \ A A f V V W V \ A

___MWlirltaflNpHtBlti
B Mi fR |Hr NkM

RMem*M l PiNMOMiBBi •trMMLii* Apr

 ̂ -J „

V

513 Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533 Cars for Sale 539
RENT-TO-OW N a * u r  bedroomTtwo bottT 
cerport with extre  ono BM room  beck 
hou84. A lso a two bedroom. S84-<I510.

bathroom houoo 
Mse or buy. 902

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D, • <- »

,  C O M P L E X

3619 H A M ILTO N , cloan throe bedroom, 
new carpet, mlni-blinda and fenced yard, 
central heat. 263 3390.

Manufactured Hsg.- 516

C LE A N , 2 small bedroom home, fenced 
yard, washer and dryer connectlont, 
8250.00, SIOO.OO defx»lt. 405 E .llth  Sf. 
263 4642.

UN USUAL 3 bedroom, 2 bath, home with 
underpinning, and deck. Champibn Wood 
lake, atorm windows, ma|or appliance*, 14 
X 72. 263-S309 leave message.

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid ■ Furnished or Un
furnished r Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

t -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

K EN TW O O D  M03 Central, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, tfove. 8450. monthly, 8200 deposit. 
Owner/Agent. 267-2656.
HUD A C C E P TE D . All bill* paid Two and 
throe bedroom homes for rent. Cal( Glende 
263 0746.

W E S T E X A U T O  
P A R TS  

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

'IS Honda Prdlude....82,450
'S5 Bronco I I .....................83,450
'85 Ranger....... ................. 82,450

Snyder Hw y 263-5000

Ttw ASS<

N ICE, clean, 2 bedroom house, tor rent 
near H EB . 8300 monthly. Call 399 4709

Pickups 601

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 2Sth

267-5444 26:3-5000

SUN DAN CE: E N JO Y  your own yard, pa 
tio, spacious home ertd carport with all the 
conveniefKes ot apartment liviitg. Two 
and three bedrooms from 8305.00 and up. 
Call 263 2703.

19M GMC pickup. 
M.500 Call 26: 2401.

46.000 miles, loaded.

TOO LATES

C IN CI 
w ill be 
season 1 
him Ass 
Rookie o 

Excep 
95-yard 
22-yard 
Cincinna

SANDRA G ALE Apartments. Nice, clean 
1, 2, a  4 bedrooms. Furnishad and unturn- 
ishad. The price Is still the best in town.

T H R E E  BEDROOM , one bath, garage, 
f e n c e d  y a r d .  F o r s a n  S c h o o l s .  
8250.00/month, plus deposit. 267-5306.

TW O BEDROOM  apartment tor rent. 
8275.00 per month. Deposit required. Par 
tial utilities paid. 300 Tulane.

TWO BEDROOM, stove and ra fr lgerator
furnished. FeiKed yard. 263-4932. ''

Too Late 
To  Classify .9001

Furnished Houses 522

TW O BEDROOM , one bath, two living 
arpas, washer and dryer furnished. In the 
1100th block ot Sycamore. Call 267-1244 tor 
more information.

TO O  L A T E  D E A D L IN E  
IS 8:(X> AAA Same Day 

S U N D A Y  TO O  L A T E S  D E A D L IN E  
IS 5:00PM  F R ID A Y .

an unren 
“ Basic 

two big 
and the 
“ That’s 
that I ’ve 

It was

FOR R E N T, Partially furnished 1 bed 
room, 8125.00/month with a 850.00/dapbsit. 
263 8289

VEHICLES

FU R N IS H E D  N ICE & CLEA N  one bed 
room house, with tub, shower. Adults pre 
terred. NO PETS. Inquire at 802 Andre 
before 6pm.

Auto Parts/Sup. 534
FOUR F IR E S TO N E  PI9S/I4 and 
Fits Chevy S to, 8T00.00 267 932*.

Housing Wanted 523 Boats 537
WE A R E looking for a 3 or 4 t ^ r

To rent or lease.
, aroom

house in the country.
M u s t  h a v e  o u t  b u i l d  
logs tor 4H projects. Must be within a 10 
minute drive into Big Spring. Will do 
repairs H necessary. AAonday thru Friday, 
8-5 weekdays, 263-8431.-Nights & weekends 
264 0405, or call collect 817 755 6259.

F U N I F U N I FU N I 1990 Kawasaki Jet 
Mate 8 ft. boat, 52 horse power Inboard. 
Seat* 3 or 2 and pull a tub or skier. Call Pat 
Morgan 263-5145 evenings or 263-7331 days. 
84,000 firm includes custom trailer.

Cars for Sale 539

Storage Building 531 A T T E N T I O N

R E T U R N E D  F R O M  L E A S E  Skid 
mounted storage buildings. Free delivery. 
915 563-1807

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1A2. BEDROOM S: From 8200 8265. 8100 
dep. You pay electric. Sfove/ref. turn 
ished. Call 267 6561.
O N E BEDROOM  duplex. Stove and re
frigerator. 8175.00 plus bills. Deposit, re
ferences required. Call 267 3271, 263 2562

RENT BASED  
ON INCOME 

All 100%
Section 8 Assisted

Close to schools 
All Bills Paid

NORTHCREST VILLAGE  
267-5191 1002 N. Main

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. Th e  Big  
Spring H erald w ill be responsible 
for O N L Y  T H E  F IR S T  D A Y  the ad 
runs Incorrectty. We w ill correct 
the e rro r and run the ad O N E  
A D D I T IO N A L  D A Y , but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

1988 C H E V Y  S10 Club cab pickup. 85200 00. 
Call 263 6514.
1988 Mustang, 2 door, clean, 83,500.00, 
263 7982.
78 LINCOLN C O N TIN E N TA L . New uphol 
stery covering and top. Good motor. Will 
finance Call 263 8284.
FOR G R E A T  used car values see HOW 
E L L  A U TO 'S  display ad In our classified 
section.

HR.'n
****************** FOR S A LE : 1974 Porche 911 good condl 

tion, new tires, runs good, silver/black. 
Call 280 4627.

“Apartnenl Honea” _____

All bills paid
$33S I  bedrocND 
3 M  2 bedroouM  
478 S b e d ro o n a  

R c f i i fe r a ie d  a|r, LaundroBM l 
A d jacen t to  M arcy  E letaentary

P a rk  Village *
UOB-SKweaBr 1814411/88# a #  

Frdfce il ieady'M aii^ ^ i  By MSMC

FOR S A L E : 1978 Mercury Marquis. Good 
motor, burns no oil, needs some work, 
8650. cash. See at 508 Dallas ,St. or con 
915-263 2974.

LO N E STAR A U TO  SALES 
ISOS W. 4TH 

BAD C R E D IT?
NO C R E D IT?

NO PR O BLEM I 
WE FIN A N C E 

263 4943

^F(2R JALE: rn i oodee. StoaMU -Low 
'^mlles. wceltonreommtonrWwstiee to om

prtclafal 8*7#664

Bill 0)ri>y knows high 
blood preaaure increases 
psks ^heart attack and 
stroke. So, have your blood 
pressure checked reg
ularly, exercise, cut down 
on salt and take your 
medication, lb  learn 
more, contact your nearest 
American Heart 
Asaociat.on.

You can help prevent 
heart dioeaoe. Hk can tell 
you how.

AmGriccRiHgort,

.L

S O U I H
M O l l M .M N  A G I.N C V .

F'( AlTOr 263-8419
m  W L S

Linda Barnes 
Becky Knight 
Am y Reagan 
Geneva Dunagan

353-4788
263-8540
263-5819
263-3377

M ARJORIE DODSON GRI 
Owner Broker 267-7760

■ o w M  Alto  Sates
S e *  the deanesi used cars and pickups 

in Big Spring
1S82 Ponuae Grand AM 88 —  Quad 4 Sedan . ISie 
ne«. 9.800 aouaindw Factory wairanty. adB ak. 
CMStM locta 81S.88S

Ful warranty, loaded wNh dual air bagi. 32.000
81848S

1881 FerdEeeertLX — 2doorHaldibeek.aua)
ak. almoM brand new wtSi only 10.000 mSM. too- 
lory warranty I8.SM
1882 Ford Tampe QL Sedan —  Factory warran
ty pkia HI. cruiaa. caiiatti, alactric locka. ilactric 
wtndowa and taalt BaduMul maroon 88.186

8W N. 4fi oltier yahtotos iiiHlilili 2814747

2101 Scurry — VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER ^  263-2591
Oereniy Jfiw s .............................387-1384 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, OKI
7.9% V A  R E P O 'S  NO DOW N P A Y M E N T -C L O S IN G  C O S T O N L Y  7.S%

. carpet, tencadORBAT 8TAPT8P —  t 8R.
yard. Reduced SM4M.
COUNTRY LIVINO —  Laroa 3 8R. 3 bath 
piua many amertitiaa, S acres. See to ap 
predate I4SJM.
LARPR 3 PR, 1 PATH —  Central h/a. tome 
tumUura. S29jm>

BU8NA VISTA —  1 acre. S$,0W 
VA R8-PO —  3230 Oraxel, 3 8R. 2 bath, new 
carpel, fresh paint 333,500 terms, *32408 
cash SR 2.
VA RR PO —  Rt. I Sox 728, Iairat3 BR, 2bath. 
brick. "AS IS" SR 2, SrjMS term, 32SA50 
cash.

$  $

* Run your for 6 duys plus
flw Af̂ erKser for only '15.75. If tlie 

doesn't sell, we'll run the ed 
enether 6 deys plus the AdvertiMr for 
FREE!

( i f l i l  R e s e  e r  D e b r a

at 2^3-7331
*Som e restrictions apply.
—  Non-commercial items only.
—  Item must be listed under $500.00.
—  No copy changes.
—  Price b ^ e d  on 15 word ad.
—  Classified ads only.

N E W  C O U N T R Y  L I S T I N G S

B E A U T I F U L  3 B/R brick homp sur- 
rourtded by traes on 3 acras. Luxury 
ranch styla homa. 10 mllaa rx>rth Big 
Spring. Priced to aaH.

SUBURBAN graaaiand only MO mHae 
south of dty, Siivar H a ^ .  aoanic 

water wail. 34 acras.

RANCH locatad 2 miles from Big 
Spring Grassland with houaa, water 

soma minarata. 320 acras.

S u e d '
H I  A l .  I , S  I \ I I

264-6424
Big Spring. Texas

I

T H E
H O M E
F R O N T

It Hne lebrk eesi* N e meeh N  re-ee»er tee 
■efe. a smart decerater su p iits, set 
■isuab at H te caver a M f pHlew aa a
dramatic aacaal.

)  *  *
Whaa ipn iMaa driveway stator. If ibatdd 
ba at Rdcbar thae abaet W-iMS. Tbs saator
-.— . . ..  ̂ap mp m̂̂4*
or drive aa R. Asply atRy tshae Me
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CINCINNATI -  Carl Pickens 
will be upset if he has another 
season like the one t ^ t  earned 
him Associated Press Offensive 
R o (^ e  of the Year honors.

Except for tvyo moments — a 
95-yard punt return and a clutch 
22-yard touchdown catch — the 
Cincinnati Bengals receiver had 
an unremarkable first year.

“ Basically, >there’s  only been 
two big p l a ^  the p i» t  return 
and the catch.” Pickens said. 
“That’s basically the only thing 
that I ’ve done.”

It was good enough to let him

edge New Orleans’ Vaughn Dun- 
. bar by two votes for the offensive 
rookie honors announced ’Thurs
day, but not good enough to 
satisfy Pickens. The second- 
round draft pick from Tennessee 
was more overwhelmed than 
overwhelming.

“ I t ’s just been a long season,”  
he said. “ It ’s been rough having 
to come in and try to learn and be 
competitive and keep my head 
up and continue to go forward.”

Progress cam e haltingly for 
Pickens, who failed to hold a 
starting job as a receiver and lost 
his job as punt returner near the 
end of the year. But he’s not too

N FL, players call
off their agreement
Th e  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

NEW YORK -  Spike the op
timism. Cancel the contract 
celebrations. ’liie  NFL and the 
players are at it again.

’The tentative agreement bet
ween the league and players fell 
apart Wedn^day night, accor
ding to Jim Quinn, the lawyer for
th p  n lA V A rs

“ Basically.”  Quinn said, “ they 
left today saying that their posi
tion was the deal was off.”

’That tentative deal, reached 
last week, seemed to clear the 
way for liberalized free agency ,'a 
reduced draft and a salary cap. 
Now, nothing seems clear — ex
cept that the sides are far apart 
again.
, ‘ ”11)6 most amazing thing was 

that they wanted to put a limit on 
free agency itself,.”  Quinn said. 
‘ "They limited the time to 60 days, 
even though in other sports in 
which we have free agency, free 
is free, not free fw  a while. P-R- 
E-E.”

League spokesman Joe Browne 
emphasized that the agreement 
was tenuous.

“ We have said all along that 
there were major unresolved 
issues,”  Browne said. “ The 
player negotiators have not given 
any indication in recent days that 
they were willing to compromise 
on any of those key issues.”

Of course, Quinn, NFLPA  ex- 
ecuRve ff ir^ Io r  Gene Upshaw 
and his assistant, Doug Allen, in
sist it is the league that is not will
ing to compromise.

“ We had an agreement in prin- 
cifde announced last ’Tuesday 
(Dec. 22), and none of the issues 
discussed in the last week chang
ed. ’Hiere Were.no new issues 
raised or discussed,”  Quinn said. 
“ Apparently a number of hard
line owners at the very end in
sisted upon an increase in the 
number of years in the deal. They 
wanted an addiNonal year and 
then two years m w e on the draft, 
going beyond the terms of 
agreement.”

January 1st Is  
Tax Time!

WE MUST REDUCE OUR INVENTdRYHI
f  ̂  It *  Ford Executive Cars *  *  *

IMS FORD Esc o r t  QT — Caymen green, gray doth, automatic, power 
moon roof, fully equipped. New list was over $15,(XX), 15,(X)0 ’
miles.................................................................SALE PRICE $12,M5
1M2 FORD THUNDERBIRO LX — White with gray doth. Keyless entry, dual 
power seats, luxury group, fully equipped. 17,(XX) milee.SALE PRICE $13,M5 
1M2 FORD ESCORT LX-E 4-DR. — Strawberry dearcoat, gray doth, lux
ury group, fully equipped, 14,(X)0 mites..................SALE PRICE S9,M5
1M2 FORD PROBE LX — Bimini due, gray doth, V-6, automatic, flip open 
sun roof, antMocK brakes, fully quipped, 16,(X)0 miles. NAOA Retail
is $14,275......... ...................  .......................SALE PRICE $12,M5

*  It it Ford Program Cars A Vans *  e  *
1M2 FORD 15-PASSENQER VAN XLT — White, gray doth. aH power, 351 
V-8, electronic automatic overdrive, fully equipped with only 8,9(X)
miles. .•?.......  .......................... ,..................... SALE PRICE $18,MS
1M2 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR. — White with blue doth, automatic, air,
cassette, 18,0(X) miles............................  .........SALE PRICE $8,M5
TWO 1M2 FORD TEMPO QL 4-DRS. — 1 tan, 1 due, fully equipped, under
20.000 mHes...........................tT. ' :7. . .  .SALE PRICE $8,M5
THREE 1M2 FORD THUN0ER8IRD LX’S — 1 gray; 1 red. 1 sttver, all these 
T-drds are fully equipped, T8JX)0 miles to 25.000 mUes.
ExceHent buys................................................. SALE PRICE $13,495
TWO 1992 MERCURY SABLE O.S.’S — 1 white. 1 silver, doth interiors, ful
ly equipped......................................................'.SALE PRICE $13,995
TWO 19^ FORD TAURUS — One GL, one LX, fully
equipped............................................PRICES STARTING AT $12,MS
TWO 1992 FORD AEROSTARS — Extended,iength, dual airs, all power,
extra nice ........................ ............... ............. SALE PRICE $15,M5
1992 FORD ESCORT LX 4-OR. — Blue, doth, automatic, extra clean with
21.000 mHes........................................................SALE PRICE $8,995
IM t FQfV) TEMPO QL 4-DR. — Red with doth, fuHy equipped,
13.000 miles.................... ............................... ' SALE PRICE 87.M5

e e  e Locdly O w i^  Trade-Ins *  e  e 
1M1 FORD ESCORT PONY 2-DR-. — Silver, doth, 5-speed, local one owner
with 23,000 miles................................................. SALE PRICE $5,995
1M1 FOM) ESCORT QT — White with doth, fully equipped, local orte owner
with 33,000 miles................................................. SALE PRICE $7,995
1M1 FOm> RANGER XLT — Red, doth, 5-speed, cassette, local one owner
with 17,000 miles.................................................SALE PRICE $7,M5
1M1 CHEVROLET S-10 BLAZER — Red with doth, fuHy equipped, local
one owner. 26,000 miles..................................... SALE PRICE $12,995
1M1 FORD TEMPO QL 4-DR. — Red with cloth, fully equipped, local one
owner vrith' 18,000 mHes....................................... SALE PRICE $6,M5
1M1 MERCURY GRAND HARQU» L t  — /^ibMter. doth, fully equipped,
locaNy o « ^ ,  28,000 mMee...................... ..........SALE PRICE $13,995
1990 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SE — Red with doth. V-6, fully equipped,
one owner with 35,000 miles........................ . .SALE PRICE $11,995
1990 NISSAN PAi — White, 5-speed, air, cassette, local one owner "with
47.000 mHes...................................  ................. SALE PRICE $$,M5
1990 DODGE SPIRIT ES — Red with doth. V-6. fuNy equipped, local one
owner with 27,000 mHes........ ...............................SALE PRICE $8.M5
1089 CHEVROLET S-10 P/U — Blue, camper shell, air, localiy owned.
52.000 mHee. . .T rrrr,....................... ............. . .SALE PRICE $5,M5
1988 FORD FE8TIVA.— White, extra dean...........SALE PRICE $2,495
1988 LMCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES — Bittersweet metallic, 
doth, tuNy equipped, local one owner, 50,100 mHes.SALE PRICE $10,M5 
1988 CHEVROLET C-20 4X8^- Tan with vinyl, 360 V-8. 5-spaed, air,
one owner................... . . . ' .............................. SALE PRICE 88,795
1988 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES -  While with doth, spoke 
wheels, fully equipped, locally owned................... SALE PRICE $7,995

‘ 19M CHEVROLET SUBURBAN SILVERADO 4X4 — Red. doth, fully
equipped, extra nice, 88,(XX) mHes......................SALE PRICE $11,995
1M7 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO -  Extra dean, only 61,000

. mHes. ........................................................} . . .  .SALE PRICE $4,995
1988 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN SILVERADO — BKie/sHver tutone, fuHy 
equippOd, local one owner. 67,OCX) mHes................ SALE PRICE $8,M5

“ Whsrs Your Trsdo-ln Is Worth M o ro lir
■i'

i  BROCK FMP
J Orlvti t  L1W0 S»Y0 0 lo t
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‘Tm  going to set my goals: make a certain amounts 
of catches and touchdowns and try to be one of the 
top five or six in different categories, among the top 
receivers in the league,” Cincinnati Bengals wide 
receiver Carl Pickens.

upset that he didn’t do too much.
“ ’There’s nothing rea lly to be 

frustrated about,”  he said. 
“ Coming in, I didn’t know what 
to expect. Last year, w eon ly  won 
three games, so I didn’ t come in 
expecting to win the conference 
or even go to the playoffs.

“ I didn’t really set any goals 
because I didn’t know how much 
playing time I was going to get. I 
didn’ t even know I was going to 
be returning punts. ’These things 
happened unexpectedly, so I ’ve 
just had to go with the flow .”

The expectations b ^ n  next 
year. ’The Bengals (5-11) w ill be 
well into their rebuilding, and 
Pickens will beconie either a big 
part of the offense or a bust.

*T m  going to set m y goals: 
make a dertain amounts o f cat
ches and touchdowns and try to 
be one of the top five or six in dif
ferent categories, among thFtop 
receivers in the league,”  he said.

’The Bengals expect the same.
“ We th ii^  he has a very  bright 

future as he continues to learn 
the offense and the defenses,”  
coach Dave Shula said. “ He has 
shown the ability to make spec
tacular plays. I believe he’ ll just 
get better.”

He’s going to be measured 
against the two best moments of 
his rookie year.

'The first was Sept. 20 in a 24-23 
loss at Green Bay. He made the 
mistake of fielding a punt on his

own 5-yard line, but turned it into 
a highlight-film moment by 
w e a v i n g  95 y a r d s  f o r  a 
touchdown.

TTie second was his touchdown 
catch against the Chicago Bears 
that sent the gam e to overtime 
and eventually a 31-28 win on 
Nov. 8. TTie 6-foot-2 Pickens out- 
jumped 5-foot-9 Lemuel Stiikon 
to catch a 22-yard touchdown 
pass from Boomer Esiason that 
tied the gakne with 59 seconds 
left.

T h a t  w a s  p r o b a b ly  the  
Bengals’ best moment o f the 
year, the only time they rallied in 
the closing minute. And all the 
credit went to Pickens. f,

“ It was -strictly one-on-one, 
and he went up and took the ball 
away from a defensive back.” 
Shula said. "It couldn’t have 
been at a more crucial time in a 
ballgame for you, and he was 
able to deliver.”

Week-in and week-out, Pickens 
wasn’t so noticeable. He had just

26 receptions for a 12.5-yard 
average and the one touchdown, 
and averaged 12.7 yards on punt 
returns. He never caught more 
than four passes in a game, and 
wound up with two or fewer in 14 
of the 16 games. He also had a 
couple o f fumbles after.catches.

Part of the problem was the 
Bengals’ overall problem on of
fense — no quarterback threw 
for 200 yards in a game. The 
Bengals hadto scale down the of
fense after replacing Boomer 
Esiason with David Klingler in 
th$ 12th game.

That’s one of the reasons the 
Bengals’ coaching staff wasn’t 
d isappo in ted  w ith  P ic k e n s ’ 
meager overall contribution.

‘ ”1110 whole offense has been 
adjusting this year with the 
quarterback change and getting 
away from the no-huddle and the 
fact that w e ’ve played a lot of 
other young players and have 
had to really back down and 
sim plify things,”  Shula said.

Buffalo Bills down, but not out chiefs d b

Th e  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. -  The 
Buffalo Bills have reason to be 
bummed out heading into Sunday’s 
AFG  p layo ff gam e with the 
Houston Oilers. 'They also have an 
opportunity, coach Marv Levy 
said.

In a humiliating 27-3 loss to the 
Oilers in last week’s regular season 
finale at Houston, the Bills failed to 
secure their fifth straight AFC 
Elast title and home-field advan
tage in the playoffs for what would 
have been a third straight year.

Not only that, their star quarter
back is out with a sprained knee 
and the status of a half dozen other 
players is up in the air.

Sorting through the dark clouds. 
Levy saw a sliver of silver.

‘ ”They can be something better 
(than AFC Blast champs) that 
they’ve never been: Super'Bowl 
champs,”  he said. “ And there’s on
ly one way to do it.”

The way to a third straight Super 
Bowl appearance will be an ex
ceedingly hard one for Buffalo, 
11-5. Only twice in NFL history has 
a wild card team won three 
s t r a i t  playoff g a m s  tbmake the 
Super Bowl. Only one — the I960 
Raiders.— has won four,straight to 

3 claim a championship.
’The Bills say they are ready for 

the challenge. <
“We’ll definitely be up for this

one. It ’s the playoffs,”  linebacker 
Shane Cimlan said. “ We just have a 
difficult road getting there..”

Straight ahead are the Oilers, 
who have to be pretty optimistic 
about their chances after the 
thorough whipping they gave the 

- Bills last Sun^y.
“ It definitely helps our con

fidence knowing that we can beat 
them, but there’s still a lot more 
obstacles we have to overcome to 
beat them in their place, as oppos
ed to playing in our place,”  Warren 
Moon said.

Houston coach Jack Pardee 
wouldn’t say whether Moon, who 
returned from an arm in j i^  to 
look sharp in limited action last 
week, or Cody Carlson would start 
at quarterback.

Either way. Moon said the Rich 
Stadium crowd will give Buffalo as 
much of an advantage as the Oilers . 
had last week in the Astro(teme.

“ It does make it tougher because 
you have to go up into their place 
and play this time,”  he said.

~ “ Some of the things that you didn’t 
have to worry about like crowd 
noises and weather conditions, 
we’re going to have to worry about 
Ihei^.”

Although a sellout isn’t likely, 
.Buffalo crowds are among t te  
most noisy in an outdoor stadSpi^ 
and Levy said that will help the 
Bills offensive line, which gave up 
seven sacks last week.

“ If there’s going to be a factor, 
from which the biggest swing could 
come from, we’ll get it mwe from 
our crowd ... then we will from 
keeping in a tight end, as far as 
pass protection,”  Levy said.

The Bills know who they’U have 
at quarterback, they just wish it 
was Jim Kelly. With Kelly out, 
perennial backup Frank Reich will 
lead Buffalo.

Retch said he’s hoping to draw on 
an experience he had in 1990, when 
K e l^  went down late in the season 
against the New York Giants.

“ I came in and didn’t play par- 
ticulary well in the Giants game 
but 1 felt like I played enough,”  he 
said. “ ’Then we came back and 
played the Dolphins (the next 
w e ^ )  and I  don’t think that it took 
me time to warm up.”

Reich led the Bills past Miami in 
the latest in a  number of solid per
formances he has made in eight 
years as Kelly ’s backup.

“ 1 think our players tave  a lot of 
confidence in Fraink Reich,”  Levy 
said. ‘ "They have reason to have it 
based on past performances. They 
know he has a great grasp of the 
offense.”

In Kelly ’s absence, the Bills will 
look to ’Thurman ’Thomas, the 
NFL ’t  In combliMd rushing 
a n d .r e p e ii^  yards for the past 
four seasons. Thomas averaged 5.4 
yards a carry last week against the 
Oilers.
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top defensive
rookie in league
Th e  A S S O C IA T E D  P R ES S

KANSAS CITY, Mo. -  Four 
years after he dropped out of 
college and took a job at a 
fastfood jmnt. Dale (barter is 
'The Associated Press defensive 
rookie of the year.

“ It looks like I made the right 
decision to go back to school,”  
said Kansas City’s first-year 
comerback-kick rilurner. “ If 1 
hadn’t come back, would I be 
here now? No, I don't think I 
would.

“ Man, this is better than drop
ping fries and washing dishes.”

Carter received 22 votes to 19 
for Tampa Bay defensive end 
Santana Dotson in balloting by a 
nationwide panel of media 
members.

While helping the Chiefs 
maintain a tradition of top-flight 
secondary play, C^rtw  ,has 
rarely lo ^ ed  like a rookie.' His 
seven interceptions are niw> ahy 
of the Q iiefs’ 30-year-oId rookie 
record.

He I stepped in for injured 
Albert Lewis, a perennial all-
pro. and performed wttfa the 
skill and daring of a savvy 
veteran. His 36-yard touchdown 
return of a John Elway pass 
Sunday helped the CTiiefs (10-6) 
lock up their third straight 
playoff berth. _

He took the first punt he 
returned in the NFL 46 yar is  for 
a touchdown in the 24-10 season
opening victory at San Diego. As 
a kick returner, he has also 
committed some eye-popping 
boneheaded plays.

But his atMetic talents almost 
never had a chance to blossom. 
Academically ineligible at all 
the major college programs who 
recru it^  him out of Q>vington, 
Ga., he wound up at Ellsworth 
Community College in Iowa 
Falls, Iowa, where he had 11 in
terceptions his first season and 
was named to several junior col
lege All-America squads. But 
when he wasn’t on the football 
field. Carter found little excite
ment in the community of about 
5,500 north of Des Moines.

“ The small town got to me.”  
he said. “ Â lot of things were go
ing through my mind. So I pack
ed up and left one night.”

He went home to (Covington 
and got a job selling burgers and 
fries. About a montt) later, a call 
came from Fran Sisco, wife of 
then-ElIsworth coach Lloyd 
Sisco.

“ She said, ‘You really need to 
get back in school,” ' (barter 
said. “ My mom was nagging me 
all the time about it. Plus my 
brother.”

Carter’s brother, Jake Reed, 
is a wide receiver with the Min
nesota Vikings.

“ My brother went to Grambl- 
ing, and he kept telling me I had 
to get back in school, I had to get 
back in school,”  Charter said. 
“ So I said, ‘OK, I ’m out of 
here.’ ”

Back at Ellsworth for the 1989 
season. Carter set a school 
record with 17 career intercep
tions and returned'six kickoffs 
for touchdovms. Stepping upin 
class, he played the next two 
years at Tennessee and im
mediately became a consensus 
all-Southeastern Conference 
free safety.

The Chiefs made him the 2(Xh 
selection in the 1992 draft. But it 
was in Dallas last Oct. 18 when 
he began to feel his confidence 
rise. The Chiefs lost the game, 
but Carter drew rave reviews 
for the way he covered All-Pro 
Michael Irvin

“After the Dallas game and 
p la^ i^  Michael Irvin, I thought 
if I can guard those guys, I can 
guard anybody in the NFL,” he 
said
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FOOTBALL

N FL Playoffs
AM tm m m  Co t

'' Mint n««4id 
SatitrMav, Jm . 1

W>miin tti> At ll.'Wa.m.
KaaMt City at Saa Oiapa, 1 a.m. 

laaMay, Jaa. 3
Mat t aa at MiiHalai, II:M  a.m. 
PtiitaMatatila at Htw Ollaaas, J p.ta.

Oiviiiaaat MlayoHs 
SaturMay< Jaa. t

AMC tint-fauad wiaaar at Pittsburali, ll:ia  
a.ai.

NMC Wnt-rawad wiaaar at San Mranciaca, 3 
p.ai.

SuaJay, Jaa. !•
NMC iiryt-raaad wiaaar at Daliat, ll:3t 

a.ta.
AMC iirtt-round wiaaar at Miami. 3 p.m.

Coatoroaco Champioaililps 
Suaday. Jan. 17

Supar Bowl 
Suaday, Jan. Jl 

At Patadana, Caiil.

Sacraaioata ip u  Its
Wadaaiday'i Baiaai

LA Lakan M, Ortanda 13 
ChicaBa IPS, Miami IW 

/ '̂Oatroit IIA  WatMioptoa lip 
^M t«rvath  M, Indiana m  

Now. J a r ^  IIP, Minnasala t l 
San AatoaM IIP. Oaavar P4 
Utah lit , Phlladaiptiia up 
Phaaoix ISJ. Houston IIP 
Portland III, Dallas t3 

' LA Clippors IPS, Boston ft
Thursday's Oamas 

No pamos schadulad
Friday's Oamas '

No pamos schadulad
Saturday's Oamas 

LA Clippors at Now Yark, I p.m. 
Miami at Washinptsn, t.-jp p.m.
Ootrait at Orlando, 7:3P p.m.
Now Jarsay at Charlotta, 7:3P p.m.
LA Lakan at Clavalaad, 7:30 p.m. 
Milwauksa at Atlanta, P p.m.
Dallas at Minnasala, I  p.m.
Indiana at Chicapo, P;3P p.m.
Utah at Portland, le p.m.
Oonvor at Saattla. IP p.m. 
rtouslan at Ooldan Slata, I0:3P p.m. 
PMIadalphia at Sacramanto. IP:3P p.m.

Sunday's Oamas 
LA Clippon at Bpslan, 7 p.m.
PhoaaiK at San Antonio, P p.m.
LA Lakars at Milwaukaa, P:3t p.m. 
Houston at Portland, ip p.m.

Pro Bowl 
Sunday, Fob. 7 

Al Honolulu FISHING

BASKETBALL Fishing Report
NBA Standings

AUSTIN (A P ) —  Harp Is tha wookly tlsMap 
report as compiled by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlila DapartmanI for Doc. 31:

KASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet.
New York ip f  .m 7
New Jersey ip 12 .S7l
Drtaada n  II .541
Baataa i i  17 .414
PMIadalphia p 17 .320
Miami p '*10 .300
Washiaplon P IP .204

Central Division
Chicapo 21 ' 7 .754
Clavalaad 17 11 .SP4
Dalnit 14 12 .530
Charlotia 14 13 .Sit
Indiana 13 is .444
Atlanta 13 IS .444
Milwaukaa 11 is .423

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MWwopt Division

W L Pet.
UtPh IP P .401
Hauttan 14 II .540
SanAatonip 14 12 .530
Dpnvpr 7 If .240
MInnpsata s IP .IPP
Dallas 1 a  .PP3

Facitic Division
Fhaanix 11 4 .t4p
Saattla tp p .402
Porttpad 17 p .4BS
LA U lR jfl It  II .tn
LACMppars It 13 .5S4
•ptiaatlaia it  IS .SM

CENTRAI
BASTROP: Water claPr, 41 dapraas, normal 

lavol; Mack bats art pood to 4 pounds on char 
Iraute cranks: crappia are slow; caHith are
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BELTON: Water clear, 54 dapraas, 4 feet 
above normal level: Mack bast are paod to 4 
pounds, 4 ounces en spinners, iippinp spoons 
and lips: striper are slow: crappia are pood on 
minnows, llaaHias and Little Fishes in p-ip 
teal of wafer: wMta bats are excellant fo ivy 
pounds on iippinp spoons, slabs and some top-4 
waters; catfish are slaw.

BROWN WOOD: Water fairly clear, M 
dapraas, normal lavM: Mack bast are fairly 
pood to Ski pounds on spinners; striper are 
lair in number to 0 pounds under Mrdt on 
Hallbandert; crappia are pood an |ipt and 
minnows to 7 lish par strinp; wMta bats are 
fair at nipht under llphts an lips; caHish are 
paod to 34 pounds on trotlines baited with live 
shad; chpipwi catfish are peed m the tvy to 3 
pound ranpa an shrimp and shad.

CANYON: Water clear, 40 dapraas, normal 
lavM; Mack bass are slow te *Vt pounds on 
Rattle Traps and tapwatars; stripar are slew 
to ■ pounds downrippinp as wMI as with larpe 
minnows and peMfith; crappia are fair to Mu 
pounds an minnows and lips in 4# foot of 
water; wMte bats are fairly slaw trMlinp 
Phantom Lures and Rattle Trape: caNith are 
poad to 7 pounds on chicken livers, rabMt 
livers, worms and shrimp: rainbow trout are 
poad below the dam.

F A Y E T T E : Watar clear, 47 dapraas, ner- 
eeal lavM: Mack bate are poad le PVy pounds

early in l-p fadi M watar an spinnars, tap
watars, warms and live water dept; crappia 
are slow: caNIsh are paod to • paunds en rod 
and raal baited with livor, slab minnows and 
live water daps.

LIM ESTONE: Water murky, 54-54dapraas, 
14 Inches law: Mach bast are fair te 5 pounds 
on Jawtac Blp Pita Jipt with Wacky Craw 
Mack and Mue trailers, BuHdop spinners and 
Lunker Luras; crappia and all other fishinp 
slow due to lack M fisharmen.

SOMERVILLE: Watar dinpy, 54 dapraas, 
normal level; Mach bats are slaw; striper are 
slaw: crappia are pood te 17 fish per strinp an 
minnows and tips In 4-7 feet of water; white 
bass are slaw; cattish are slow due to lack of 
fisherman.

STILLOfOUSE: Water clear, 47 dapraas, 1 
fool abovd normal levol: Mack bast are pood 
fa 14 inches en worms and minnows; striper 
are slow: crappia are lair an minnows in J4-2I 
feat M water: catfish ace good to 21 inches bn 
trotlines baited with homemade bait and 
worms.

TkAVIS: Water clear, 50 degrees, I foot 
below normal lavel; Mack bass are good to tVx 
pounds te 44 fish per boat per day on btock 
lips, MaHo«u.pappar worms and live min
nows; Oi^dalupe bats are pood to 15 inches on 
the tame baits; stripar are slow: crappia art 
fair In 30 feat of water around boat docks with 
minnows; white bass are slow; caHith arc 
slow.

WACO: Water fairly clear, 50 dapraas, nor
mal level; Mpeh bait arc lair to 4 pounds on 
cranks; striper are lair; crappia are fair en 
minnows: white bats are slow; caHish are lair 
in number.

wrt i TNEY:  Water clear, 52 degrees, 3 feat 
low; largamouth bass are slow lo 5 pounds in 
11 to 21 feat of watar on deep running cranks; 
smatimsuth bast are fair to 4 pounds on deep 
running cranks; stripar are improving, some 
limits caught tarty this weak in tha 5-4 pound 
range in 10-30 fact el water on Mann Shadows 
and shad, soma larger fish to 14 pounds caught 
up river; crappia are fair on minnows and lips 
in Cedar Creak; white bast are fair with good 
numbers of undertiied fish; caHith arc slow 
with channols to 4 pounds on froien shad.

WEST

ARROWHEAD: Water murky, 45degrees, 3 
feat law; Mack bast arc slew, all other fishing 
it slaw due te lack M lisharmen,- weather hat 
been cold and windy.

O R EEN B ELT: Watar clear, normal level: 
some crappia caughf on minnows and slabs in 
deep water; other fishing has beM slow due to 
COM weather; lew lisharmen ouA

HUBBARD CREEK: Water cirar, normal 
level; Mack bats arc slow: stripar are slow: 
crappia are good te 15 inches on minnows in 
the creeks in 4 feet M water; white bats are 
slow; caHith arc slow.

M ER ED ITH : Water clear, 44 degrees, nor
mal lavel: Mack bats are poor; crappia, vrtiitc 
bass and walieye ate sMW; cattish are slow 
also; weather beautiful mid week; coM 
weather expected ever the weekend.

OAK CR EEK: Water clear, 54 degrees, 2 
feet low: Mack bast and all fishing slow due to 
lack of fishermen.

O.H.IVIE: Main take clear, upper end clear 
to murky, 53 degrees, normal level: Mack 
bast are fair te pood In the 14 to I* inch range 
on light cMorad spinners and cranks in 4-14 
feet of water near dropafft; 17 inch bast are 
quite cemman; smallmouth bast arc fair en 
deep divinp baits and tips along rocky pMnts

C O L L E G E F O O T B A L L
9  ^  9

I Bowl Lineup *92-9^

NEwadR
vii BoMfing Q r ^  
iMVkgsB, Dbc. 18, 8 p.nri. (ESPf^

VBi Brigham Young
Honolulu, Dac. 2S, 3;3K) p.m. (ABC)

Blockbuster
AamBlata 4
va.Stanlbid
Ft Caudardaip. Jan 1,1.30 p.m. (CBS)

Copper

WaaMnglon St
va.Utah
Tuoaon, Ariz., Dac. 29.8 fuft

Peach
North Carolina
va. Mlaalaalppl Stata
AU«ita, Jan. 2.8 p.m. (ESPN)

va.Tennaaaaa
V ‘bmpa, Ra., Jan. 1, lla.m. (ESPN)

Independence
•WakaFOiaat
va.Oragon
Shravaport, La.. Dac. 31,12:30 p.m. (ESPN)

O h io  S t
va.Qaorgla ' 

-a t . OiiandOk Fla., Jan. 1.1 p.m. (ABC)

Liberty
..A*r JR0fC|_ _____ —
va IMaalaaIppi
MamphiB, Tann., Dac. 31.8 p.m. (ESPN)

Florida
va. North Carolina Stata 
JiMkaonvia, Ra., Dac. 31,6 p.m. (TBS)

Holiday
HaMaR
va.MlnolB
San Olagô  Dac. 30.8 p.m. (ESPN)

Freedom
SouSiamCai 
va. F -aa^  stata
Anahalm, CaW., Dac. 29,9 p.m. (Ftoycom)

John Hancock

^  ;i SI

Altoona
va. Baylor
El Paao 1maa, Dac. 31,2:30 p.m. (CBS)

Cotton
T a a a a A A S I ^ ^
va. Notra Dama
OaRaa, Jan. 1,1 p.m. (NBC)

Syracuaa 
va. Colorado
Tampa, Alto., Jan. 1,4:30 pjn. (NBC)

Michigan
va.Waahlnglon y
Paaadana. Cam.. Jan. 1,4:46 p.m. (ABC)

Orange
Nabraalto
va. Florida Stata
Miami. Jan. 1,8 pin. (NBC)

Sugar

va. Miami
New Oriaana, Jan. 1.8:30 p.m. ̂ LBC)

AP
in ig-l5 igot df water: crappia are lair to poad dopreos, 4 loot tow; Mack bass art fair la 5
ia IS te 14 foot of watar on minnows along pounds on |ips in deep water: stripor are fair
brusby ridpat and ppiats: cbannol catfisb ar undar tfia Mrdt an ptarl Sassy Sbad witb Mack
fair in tbo uppar and: yMtow caHish are lair back. Mua barii ar cbortreuto back: crapple
up rivort an froHints bnltad with llyo parch. ara paad aa mtomaws in 14 Mat a< watar; white

POSSUM KINBDOM; Water door, 54 imss ara aoad under tbo birds on tloba and

spaant; catfitb are slew.
PEOCTOR: Water Riprfcy. dldgpreas, 1 Igel 

lew; bMck beat ere pggdtg 4 ptends en creaks 
aff tha palaft: stripar are flaw: cregpit art 
flaw; yeti aw catflab are lairty paad td N  da 
traltina witb Hve baN.

Cl t  y o u r  s e r v i c e ___
A d i r e c to ry  o f  se rv ice  bu s in esse s  lo h e lp  you  find w h a l  you  n eed  qu ick ly  an d  easily !! !

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S C E R A M I C S F L O R I S T S L O A N S P L U M B I N G R O O F I N G
PAItlTIIIO T9XTU1IIII0 AI40 ACOUS
TIC CBimnOt- Specialty occuplad 
homes- GUiarBntued no mess- Free 
oattmidos- Wggggwgbn rpsgg. JBd>dB40.
-----------------------------C O L d T " ^ -------------------

SOUTHWEST CERAMICS
8 o i r r s  SHOP

•rapn gyara, ctittam NrMi«. ftoiisliBd 
wars.

On your A D  IN C R E A S E S  
raa ia rstilp a t much m  

(O N L Y  $10.00/month. Call 143 7331.

“  FLORAL
It Cbliega Park. Fresh flowers. 
Plants, Balloons, Baskets, and Gifts. 
We Deliverlll 243 0601.

LOANS
Sl0a.00-S330.00

QUICK ARPROVAL 
tEXAS FINANCE 1011 GREGG 

263 6014

0 8 0 PLUMBING JOHNNY FLORES Roofing

609 Oragg

C H E C K  C A S H I N G
G A R A G E  D O O R S

A P A R T M E N T S

P M B B O l  T H W a  w n .
Landscaped Ceurtyard/Prlvete POtlot 

Peot/Cgrportt/I A 1 bdr./Fum. A  Unfum. 
Wdtgr A  Oat Paid. Stnier Olacount.

Dr.

CASH A L L  CH ECKSI Payroll, parsonal, 
A F D C , Tax, Insurance, Com. At W gtt-T- 
OO, 1000 Grogg, 263-0332.

SHAFFER AND COMPANIES 
Commerical or Residential Installa
tion and. service. 24 hr. emergency 
service. 263-1 sao. .

S IO N A TU R E-P ER S O N A L Loans. Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". City Finance. 206-1/1 Main, 
263-4*62.

M A M M O G R A M

WE spacialiia in all typae af piiNith- 
big. Water, gas, and sawar/fraa aati- 
matas. Par DapemlaMa sarvica call 

' 163-043S, or 267-SI S7.
QUALITY PLliMSINO 

Water and gas lints, sewer sarvice, 
water heaters, faucets 8 fixtures. 
Plus much morel 264-7006.

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all traaO
Pratof repairs. Work guarantaad

estimates. 267-1110, 267-4289.
, 8NAPFBII 8 iCOMPANlii

Specializing in all types of roofing 
Free estimates. Call:

263-ISM
S E P T I C  T A N K S

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G
CHIMNEYPROBLEMS?

AA8R Enterprises. Chimney sweep 
and rapair. Call 263 701S.

H O M E  I M P R O V ,

C H I R O P R A C T I C

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E. 6th .
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom ^  1 Bath
FurniBhad ft Unfurnishgd 

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

"A  Nice Place For Nice People"

263-6319

DR. B IL L  T .  C H R A N E, B.S..D.C. Cflire-' 
practic Healtti Canter, I40t LaiKastgr, 
giS-263-3102. Accldgnts-Workmans Comp 
-Fam ily Inaurance.

C O M P U T E R S

J.M. CONSTRUCTION 
MP4W 4U0 hfwoor; mg

Metal Mart 
Warranty

f15-3*4-4ae5
*04 SdltdOrs 

Coahoma, Tx.

MAMMOGRAM SERVICE 
$65. Call 267-6361 for appointment. 
AAalone 8 Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
11th Place.
M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
Water, Gas, and Sewer Lines 

Service and Repair 
Free Estimates. 

263-4690.

Command
Mobile Home Service

PC SRRVICIS
S p e cia liz in g  In On- SI to co m puter 
t r o u b i g s h o e t i n g ,  j - t p a l r t  a n d  
t g ' c h n i c a l  s u p p o r t .  D a y -  
4/NlgiMsAllfoekaNd4.164-9I3Z.

DO A L L  S E R V I C E S
ROBERSON M A IN T E N A N C E  

SERVICES

We're specialist ter ALL yew needs. 
No Job Tee "Small". Senior Citizen 
DIaceent. Call 267-S473.

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

A T T O R N E Y S
Uncontestod
DIVORCE

$37S.M
plus filing fee

Allen AAopoveik, Attorney at Law 
MidiBfid, Tx.

1-697 4023

A & E  Cleaners
1003 State, 7am- 6pm weekdays, 
tern-1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laun
dry, felt hats, 8 alterations. FREE 
PICK UP AND  D E L IV E R Y I  
267-2312.

Garage Doors & Operators 
Sales, Service & Installetion

B O B 'S  C U S TO M  
W OODW ORR

613 N. Warehousa Rd. 247-5811

OYKBS CARPENTER SHOP

F E N C E S

GENERAL construction, remodel
ing; additions, siding, cabinets, ce
ment, electrical, and repairs. 
263-0435.

B E A U T Y  S A L D N S

S8M PENCE CO. ^
ChalnlinkBTileBSprucedFence Re
pairs. Terms Available.
Day 915-263-1613 Night 915 264-7000.

O l t i S  M A IN T IN A N C B  SVC.
Ngw Construction, Remodtis, Concreft, 
Coramic Tile, Painting, Hang Doors. All 
your Homo or Builnuss AAaintanance 
noodt. Call 263 <205. Froe Estimatos.

For A il Mobile Home 
Parts A  Repairs!

•Doors •Plumbing ^
•Roof Coating & Vents 
•Ro<rf Rumble Stopped. 
•W indows A  Screens 
•Heating & A ir CondiOoning 
•Siding: Metal & dSB

Mon.-Fri. sm.
8 a«-5:S0 pat Bant-lpui

394-4339
203 N. lot Coahoma, Tx.

Wt now have a Ssrvicsman fbr re- 
psir nesds of Spss. For fast dtpsnd- 
abls servlet call: CRAWFORD 
PLUMSINO, 263-SS52.

BAR SEPTIC
Ssptic tanks, greasa, and sand traps, 
24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

CMARCkS *AY
Dirt and Septic Tank Servicn. Pump
ing, repair and Installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and graval. 267-7378.

T A X I D E R M Y
SANDS SPRING TAXIDERMY

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

t l  B P u a a n  w t n u a c n ;
t  Call Birthright. t i M i i i :
• ConidgnbgWygggurod Figoprognancyiggi •
• Tugg-Wgd-Thu-4t0onv2pm;Fn 2pnv6pm •
J 911 W. 4th T
• • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • •

White Tail Daer /Mounts w/piaque 
$19S.00. Elk, Bear, Bobcat, PheatMit. 
AAuch more. Tanning our apacialty. 
915-393-5259.

T Y P I N G  SVC.
CO/MfutRI

R D D F I N G

Any typing |ob acceptad, including 
rasutnet and term papers, ate. C4ll 
267-1729.

DEEN'5
"Heir Year Way"

HAS openings for hai  ̂dreaaers. Call 
Dean Mines «t 267-5025.

F I R E W D D D

C A R P E T
M8M OBNBRAL SUPPLY

310 Banton. "C JBlIty" (for leas). Car
pet, llnolawm. minFblinda. varticela 
and much moral

OlCft'S PIRIWOOD
AAosqulto, tllO.OO. Oak, Pocan, A Coder, 
8135.00. Sarvine Big Spring and surround 
mg communltiut for ttw last 6 yaars. WO 
dallvar. 1-4S3-21S1.

PIRBWOOO POR SALB 
/Maaquita, 8125.00, Oak 8150.00, deliv- 
arad. 263-1577 or 267-5826.

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCtlON 
Genaral household maintehance, 
roofing, remolding, painting, aheat- 
rock, acoustic. Call 263-3467.

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V .

BILLS M bBILi
Homs Servlet. Completa moving and 
set ups. Local or long distance. 
267-568S.
CONUMAND MOALIB HOME SVC. 

For all aarvtcea. Big 8 Small I All 
work guaranteed. Office (915) 
394-4339.

Roofing By 
Pric^e C. White 

& Sons
Doing business for 43 years 
in Midland and surroun
ding areas. Fiat roof or 
one, two or three stories. 
Composition, asphalt and 
wood shingles, etc. F R E E  
E S T I M A T E S .  Call 494-0221 
or nights 494-3798 or  
494-4894. ________ _

W E I G H T  LDSS

SUMMCIIIMC

OMC
DAY

- D I t T .
For mtormation^n:

M T-4 8 3 7
LOSE WEIGHT FASTI Up to 10 pounds m 
It days. Olves unorgy, works on motabol' 
ism. Bomico 1-900-452-4492.'

to mtllst matm 8

COLOi
On yav  AD INCRCA8B8

raadeohlp m  inach bb44W
PN LT  SaSAQ^MWl^ 16^7221.

o

--It EXa j

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

SGe...Small ads really 
do worki You Just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. 
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 .

F I R E  E X T  S U P P L I E S

cgnH w cm . wwa BOTUiATaa« nmimui
QgikylMi imm Cara Ntawbar Toxm 

Twt AaooeMlan

tnum ,
\ Lo tmUok

MX youi

SIS- IS44711 tanlar CMmn DtaeowM

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

P E S T  C D N T R D L

IS HOMES «nc.
Roofing a Construction 

Contractors 
Alt Typas Roofing 

Your Contractor Sinct 1960 
Insurance Claims Wolcomo 

FR EE ESTIM ATES 
706 B. 4th

aig SFrIng. Tx. 79729
264-6227

aiono damagod wIndoMoM ropak, 
mobOo aorvloo. Moal maumnoo oom- 
ponloo pay fopotr oool. JOn Hayworth
t i 8.2a i.2i ia

I

iouWiwostoni A-t Pott Control. Locally 
ownod and oporotod skico 1954. Insocts, 
tormltos, rodonts. Troo and lawn spray
ing- Commarclal wood control. 263-6514, 
2001 birdwoll Lant.

4- Guorantaas aa Labor aad Matorials R-
it itit it it it it it It it it it it it it irk

ada roaNy 
do work! You Just road 
this ona. Call today to 
place your ad. 
263-7331.

I 9 *

Rose

A t Your Service...
A directory of local service businesses to help customeis find what they need quickly and easily. 
The perfect way to tell your customeis about your business or service fur as little as $45 a month.

Call Rose dr Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331
Debra


